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Stage-Coach Journeys Were Hazardous
By A LL IB  M cKINLEY SCOTT

(Coyyright. 1SIS4, by the Hum« Color Print Co.'

H'AN D S  up,” ordered the highway
man a« a stage eoMh o m m  to a 
sudden stop near where is now 
situated the town of Rowena,

vU

Runnels county, Texas.
This hold-up was on the night of 

October 15, 1887, quoting VV. J. Ellis in 
“ Frontier Times." On this date Mr. 
Ellis was driver of the stage-coach team 
from San Angelo to Ballinger. Con
tinuing, Mr. Eliis says that the robber 
already had stopped the east-bound 
stage, taking $1,.‘100.00 from its pas
sengers, and that these passengers were 
made to wait until the west-bound 
stage, driven by Mr. Ellis, came along, 
whereupon the highwayman also rob
bed its passengers o f 8450.00.

After going through the mail the 
robber loped off, waving goodbye to 
passengers. United States marshals, 
who inveatigated the robbery, arrested 
a cowboy bv the name of Jim Newsome 
because he had a $100.00 bill in his pos
session. One of the robbed passengers 
had a $100.00 bill, and because of this 
fact New some was given ninety -nine 
years in prison by a Waco court, al
though twelve witnesses swore duiing 
the trial that New-some was attending 
a rodeo at the time of the hold-up and 
that this rodeo was held 45 m iles from 
the scene of the double stage robbery,

Oeeiiooked $8,000 in Mail Hag
April 5, 1888, Mr. Ellis’ stag«* was 

again held up near the town of Miles. 
Runnel* county. The robber took all 
the cash and valuables from fourteen 
paasetige *s, but failed to tind $8,000.00 
in the mail bag. While the robber was 
ransacking the mail bags Mr. Ellis told 
him he believed he was the same man 
who held up his stage-c«»ach a year be
fore. The robber said. “ You an* right. 
I am the man.”  One of the passengers 
asked the bandit what he thought o f 
fourteen men allowing a lone robber to 
hold them up. The bandit wrote on a 
card: “ I believe you are all gentlemen,
and would fight if  you had a chance." 
He refused a drink o f whisky, but help
ed himself to a box of cigars before 
riding away.

Mr. Ellis made an affidavit concern
ing this robbery, sending it tn the Unit
ed States Supreme Court, which granted 
Newsome a new trial. He was acquit
ted at the second trial.

Mr. Ellis came to Texas after Indians 
had ceased bothering stage-coaches, but 
high waymen, or road-agents as they 
were called, took the place of robber In
dians. He tell* the following story:

Stage Held Up Seven Time*.
“ In the winter o f 1884 the stage

coach between San Angelo and Abilene 
was held up seven times in three months 
by two men named Potter and McDaniel 
who were later caught and convicted. 
These two were so bold, after robbing 
the east-bound stage (the west-bound 
stage from Abilene had been delayed on 
account of rains), they told the east- 
bound driver to tel) the west-bound 
driver when the two met in passing to 
hurry up because thev were cold and 
wanted to finish the last job quickly.

“There were two officers on the west
bound stage; one was a United State* 
deputy marshal. The officers said they 
would not be robbed. In the fight that 
followed one United State* marshal was 
slightly wounded and a passenger kill
ed.

"Not long after pulling this robbery 
the same two bandits held up a stage
coach that was carrying show |>eopIe. 
They took all the jewelry of the women 
passengers, and later McDaniel gave 
some of this jewelry to hi* sweetheart. 
When *he told who gave her the jewelry. 
McDaniel and Potter were arrested, 
tried and sentenced to fifty  year* in the 
penitentiary. McDaniel wa* killed while 
trying to escape.”

Lane Bandit Holds Up Preacher
A story is told in Frontier Times of a 

hold-up that happened back in the 70’s. 
Bishop Gregg, of the Episcopal Church, 
was riding the stage from San Antonio 
to San Marco*. He was the only pas
senger. A lone bandit stopped the 
stage, and ordered the Bishop to hand

over his watch and money. Bishop 
Gregg told the man (hat his watch was 
old and would be of no use to anyone 
except himself, and that In* had just 
enough money to get him to his destina
tion. "You see,” he said, “ a preacher 
is always a poor man.”  What church 
do you ix long to?”  asked tin* robber. “ I 
am a bishop «>f the Episcopal Church,” 
proudly replied the dignitary. “ Hell,”  
said the robber, “ that is mj church!”  
He thereupon apologized to the bishop, 
handed him his watch and money, 
mounted his horse and rode away.

One took his life in his own hands, 
quoting the San Antonio Express, when 
venturing away from centers of iwpula- 
tion in 1850. Indians roamed over most 
of Texas and committed many murders, 
although they were not so eager to kill 
as to steal horses and mules. Spanish 
ponies that the Indians rode were sorry 
and ill-kept c«>mpared to those belong
ing to stage-coach companies. During 
th«* winter of 1858-59 tne Indians stole 
225 mules and horses from the John 
Butterfield's stage company. Of course, 
most of these were taken from relay 
stations.

Indiana Attack Mail Carrier» and 
Passenger»

In 1840 Jo«* Taylor had much trouble 
with Indians when he carri«*d mail be
tween old Wash
ington (one of the 
first capitoU o f  
Texas) and Nash- 
vill«\ Texas. Mr.
Taylor rode horse
back, and w a * 
c h a s e d  m a n y  
times by redskinr.
Usually his horse 
could out-run the 
Indian ponies, but 
occaaio n a 11 y he 
had to drop the 
mail bag in the 
race for hia life.
Once he was chas
ed right into Nash
ville, where hi* 
wild yells for help 
brought the peo
ple out with gun* 
in such force that 
th e  Indians re
treated hastily.

Big Foot Wal
lace, scout, ranger 
and frontiersman, 

driving an 
San

with greater determination® some of 
them coming in so close that there were 
hand-to-hand fighting.

The Indians (Comanches) out um
bered the white men three to one, al
though they were only armed with 
bows, arrows and lances.’

Beaten back a second time by the 
courage and good markmanship o f Big 
Foot and his fellow passengers, the 
savages retired beyond rifle range and 
held a long parley. So far the Uoman- 
chea had lost half of their best war
riors, but seemed unwilling to give up 
the fight.

Chief Harangues Warriors
The chief now rode out In front of 

and harangued his warriors, urging 
them to g rea te r  va lor. A f t e r  th** 
harangue ne turn«*d his horse, shook 
his lance defiantly and charged at full 
speed. Every warrior followed him, 
and when within 200 yards of the white 
men’s camp they parted, one-half going 
to the right and one-half to the left. 
This was a flank movement, though it 
failed, and the Indians were met with 
a deadly crosM fire that completely rout
ed ami dispersed them. The few war
riors left fled In disorder down the 
defiles o f Devil’s river.

In 1853, quoting Roy Hall, ail au
thority on stage-coaching in Texas, the

"Pasaenfrrs slept in »«« 111 after they cot used to thr jolting.'

• »pen 
Antonio and

stage-hack
El Paso inb«* tween

1849
Arriving with his stage-hack at a 

water hole on I>evil’s river ataut noon. 
Rig Foot decided to go into cuinp for 
about two hour* in order to rest the 
t»*am and let passenger* partake of a 
cold snack and hot coff«*e.

All but one of the six passenger* 
were experienced frontiersmen and well 
armed with rifles and six-shoot**rs.

Wallace, having seen Indian sign* 
along the way, was on the alert and 
had drawn the hack up to the edge of 
a chapparal thicket, fronting a line of 
broken boulder*.

Spreading a few blankets on the 
ground for use of passengers who 
might want to rest ami relax, Big Foot 
picked up his rifle and walked to a lit
tle mound near the camp where he 
could have a clear view of the surround
ing country-

Rig Foot Warn* Paaaengera
Hi* keen eye soon m>t«*d a body of 

mounted men, at considerable distance, 
coming toward him. When the mount
ed men drew nearer, he recognized 
them as Indians, and immediately ran 
back to camp, aroused hi» passenger» 
and told them to prepare to fight about 
two dozen savages.

Tha#** Indians evidently had been 
trailing the stage-hack for some time.

Halting about half mile from the 
white men's camp, the Indian* spread 
out, reconnoitered for a f«*w minute», 
came in closer and then chargixi, yell
ing demoniacally. But W allace and hi* 
men were ready, and gave the sav»| 
such e storm of bullet* that they 
hack, h aving four dead warriors on the 
battlefield.

Retiring a safe distance and reform
ing their line, the Indian* again charged

iges
fen

first stage line to operate a coach in 
Texas was started between San Antonio 
and El Paso. Only one coach was us«*d, 
l»oth ways. It  took a month to make 
the round-trip, and the round-trip'fare 
was $100.00. The driver sat up 
in front, and there was room for seven 
passengers inside. Each passenger was 
required to go armed, and there were 
many desperate fights between passen
gers and Indian*. All passengers 
climbed aboard with guns on their 
shoulders and rolls of bedding under 
their arms. The reason they carried 
bedding was because Indians were *0 
bad between Fort Inge (Uvalde) and 
El Paso that it was impo**ible to main
tain relay stations, and drivers had to 
stop at night to let their mules rest 
They stopped at 10:00 p. m. and start«*«! 
next morning at 4:00 a. m., after pas
sengers had eaten breakfast furnished 
by the company, cooked over a camp 
fire. It was a dangerous trip: coaches 
were usually heavily guarded by rang
ers.

Fine Concord ( ’«»aches
This route, privately owned, was kept 

up irregularly until AtigusJ, 1857, when 
the postoffice department at Washing
ton gave James Birch a contract to 
carry mail from San Antonio to San 
Pi**go, California. Birch was to re
ceive $149,000 a year; two trips a 
month were made. Mules were driven 
to this “Jack-Ass Express,” as it was 
called, because mules were tougher and 
gave better service than horses; also 
they w«re better suited to Texas clim
ate.

Birch died about the time this line 
was ready to operate. It was taken 
over by G .W. Giddings, of San Antonio, 
and R. F. Doyle, of San Diego. These 
men bought fine Concord coaches that 
were comfortable and easy to ride in if

heavily loaded, but if not loaded were 
very rough. There were five mules to 
each coach, two at the wheel and three 
in front. The averag«* schedule was six 
miles per hour. It usually took twen
ty-three days and nights to make the 
trip from San Antonio to San Diego. 
Passengers slept in seats, after they 
got used to the jolting.

This stage route was called the 
"Overland Trail," or “ The Western Tex
as Stage Company.”  Passengers from 
the East could make connection with it 
by taking a steamer at New Orleans 
that came to Indianola, Texas, five 
times a week. Fr«»m Indianola passen
gers rixie the daily stage to Sun An
tonio. (Indianola was a seaport, near 
Victoria, destroyed by a storm In 1875).

Crossing the Desert Mulebaek
In the 1860 issue of Texas Alamac 

was an advertisement concerning this 
stage line, said advertisement guaran
teeing that passengers traveling the 
route would ride in coaches all the way, 
except when crossing the desert in 
California. The advertisement did not 
say It took three days to cross the 
desert, on mulebaek, with heat so 
intense that trips across the hot sands 
were made at night. Each passenger 
was allowed forty pounds of baggage 
besides his blankets and guns. Extra 

baggage were for
ty cents a pound 
to El Paso, one 
dollar per pound 
to San Diego.

This line never 
made axpenses, 
and the company 
was giad to give 
up it* mail con
tract when th e  
Civil War broke 
out.

Stage dr i v e r s 
were f o r c e f u l  
characters —  n o t 
only skilled driv
ers, but good In
dian f i g h t e r s ,  
jolly companions 
and generally re- 
sou r c e f u 1 men. 
with good judg
ment and i ron  
nerves. Two such 
men were Ben 
Ficklin and August 
Santlaben. Their 

synonymous with earlynames are
stay-coaching in Texas.

Major Ficklin, born in Virginia, was 
a blockade runner during the Civil War. 
A fter the war he camp West and got h 
government contract for handling mail. 
Th«*re was a town named in honor of the 
major near the present city of San 
Angelo. Texas, known as Ben Ficklin, 
and later destroyed by a flood of the 
two Concho rivers. San Angel«» at that 
time was «ailed San Angela.

Ordinary Letter 25c an Ounce
August Santlaben started carrying 

the U. S. mail when 14 years old. His 
father had a contract to carry the mail 
once a week between Castorville and 
Band«»ra, Texas, (thirty-two miles). 
This job was turned over to Young 
Saiitlab«:n, who rode horseback. Later, 
when he ha«l secured a contract of his 
own, he drove a three-seated hack und 
in 1867 drove th*» largest stage-coach in 
the world, a fine Concord coach weigh
ing 3000 pounds, seating eighteen pas- 
aengers. and carrying a load of 1000 
pounds. Th»* coach was double-decked, 
accommodating nine passengers inside 
und nine <»n top, with folding canvas 
that could be put up to keep out sun or 
rain. Mr. Santlaben paid 81,230.00 for 
the coach, and it was the one used when 
he establiahed ami operated the stage 
route between San Antonio and Mon
terey, Mexico, by way of Eagle Pa*», a 
distance of f>45 miles.

Sinoe this stage line between San An
tonio and Monterey had no connection 
with the postoffice department, Santla
ben could charge what he pleased for 
delivery of mail and passengers. Or
dinary letters were 25c an ounce. Let- 
t«*rs sometimes cost their sender» as 
much as $2.00 each, ami passenger fare 
was $75.00 one way. The stage made 
«»ne round-trip a month. When there

were few passengers, on return trips, 
Santlaben filled his coach with boxes 
of fine oranges, bought in Monterey for 
a penny each that he would sell in San
Antonio for ten cents each.

For two years Santlaben operated 
this stage line without a single mishap;
however, he discontinued it in 1869 
when Mexico changed her custom regu
lations.

The “ Butterfield Trail”
In 1858 the first overland mail route 

to connect the East with the West, of 
what is now the United States, passed 
through Texas. This route was called 
the "Butterfield Trail”  and was 2,579 
miles long, the longest in the world by 
forty per cent. It started at St. Louis, 
Missouri, came down through Arkansas, 
crossed Red River at C«»lbert’s Ferry, 
went through Sherman, Gainesville, and 
passed on W«»st near what is now Carls- 
bad, Texas, continuing on to El Paso, 
following the trail of th«* 49ers to Cali
fornia.

There were nine bids for this gov
ernment contract, and it was given to 
John Butterfield. There was much 
criticism because this long Southern 
route was chosen, but the Postmaster 
General at Washington said that snow 
in the Rocky Mountains in winter made 
any other route hazardous.

Like air-transport today, the stage 
coach was kept alive by mail contracts. 
Congress appropriated $60,000.00 a 
year for the mail t«» be carried over this 
route twice u week. The Butterfield 
stage was officially called the "Over
land Pacific." Mail from Washington, 
D. C., pri«»r to this time, had been Car
rie«! bv boat t«» Panama, overland across 
the isthmus, and then put on another 
!>oat bound for California.

The Overland Pacific coaches started 
simultaneously, one from St. Louis and 
one from San Francisco, requiring 
about 25 days to make a one-way trip. 
Detours were as n**c«*ssary then as now, 
but detours were made mostly on ac
count of hostile Indians. Comanches 
were ba«l in Texas and Apaches gave 
trouble in Arizona. Th«i Butterfield 
stag«» line was discontinued in 1881 
when Confederate troops seized the re
lay stations along the way.

The "Great Northern Mail”
In 1830 Clarksville. Greenville, Dal

las. Waxahachie, Waco, Georgetown, 
San Marcos and San Antonio, Texas, 
were the towns on the western frontier 
of the State. (Dallas in 1850 had less 
than a thousand population with repu
tation for being the wildest and wick
edest town in the whole western coun
try ). These western towns were grad
ually joined by muil lines, which in 1858 
were merged into the "Great Northern 
Mail” that carried passengers all the 
way from Helena, Arkansas, to San An
tonio, Texas, u distance of 803 milt»s.

The stage coach was never papular. 
People rode it because they had to. 
Mules pulling the coaches went in gallop 
day and night. They were changed 
about every fifteen miles ; drivers would 
change every fifty  miles. In dry weath
er trails were so h«*t and dusty that pas
sengers had to tie handkerchiefs over 
their noses ip order to breathe freely, 
and when it rained heavilj c«»a« hus 
would stick in the mud. The Greut 
Northern mail had lots of trouble get
ting its stages through th«» black waxy 
belt between McKinney ami Austin, 
Texas; sometimes in the rainy season 
these towns were without mail for 
weeks at a time.

When railroads began building into 
Texas, in 1870, stage line routes and 
schedules changed constantly and some 
were discontinued. A few e«»H«has ran 
as late as 1900 to towns without rail
road*. Put the hard, fast-riding and 
straight-shooting stage-coach days have 
passed into history, although they 
played a romantic and important part 
m helping to develop and civilize the 
Western United States.

,
BANK PAYS 31 ST DIVIDEND 

The First State Bank of Gainesville, 
which was 01'guiuzt‘d in 1909. hn de
clared its thirty-first dividend. It has 
never missed an annual dividend since 
opening for business. Besides regular 
dividends, it has pai«i. three extra 
ones.

E v i d e n c e  t o  S u p p o r t  t h e  S t o r y  o f  t h e  F l o o d
By EDWIN C. H ILL

WORLD which went wild over 
the discovery of the tomb of King 
Tutankhamen ha* taken with sur
prising «'aimness the excavation 

of Ur of th«* Chaldee*,* ancient city at 
the junction of the Tigris and Eu
phrates rivers, mentioned in the Bible as 
the city «»f Abraham. And yet. these ex
plorations are far more important his
torically than those which unearthed 
th»» y«»ung Pharaoh. Such an authority 
as Dr. Horace F. Jayne classes them as 
easily the aqual of any so far made.

;y of 
field

The expedition at Ur, sent out by the 
British Museum and the Universii 
Pennsylvania, .ha* .made its final 
report through its direebw, Dr. C, Leon
ard Wooley, and from it we learn of the 
great civilization which existed there 
800 years ago. Bones of men and worn» 
«a . Kings and queen», commoners and 
alavaa have been found in 200 graves.

of which Dr. Jaym* says:
‘ In the*«* royal tomb*, which gave 

mute evidence o f human sacrifices on a 
lavish seal«*, were found hii unbelievable 
wealth of jewelry, harp* of silver and 
wood. vessels, weapon* and tool* of gold 
and silver, inlaid gaming txiards and 
vanity boxes all attesting to the ar
tistry. the culture and the luxury of the 
royal court at Ur 5.000 years ago.”

Evidence Prosing a Great Deluge
It was at Ur that Dr. Wooley and hia 

digg«*r« came upon a lind which scien
tists accept as direct evidence of the 
fl«x»d described in the Bible. The ex
plorers had unearthed the ruins of a 
city wnen they »truck a layer «»f clcah 
white day. apparently virgin soil with 
nothing below it. However, they decid
ed to go a little deeper and, to their sur
prise and delight, came upon a civiliza
tion sixty centurje* old buried beneath

eight fe e t  *»f this mysteri'His clay. 
There could be only one explanation fo r  
such ft drep layer of sediment separat
ing twti distinct civilizations. Dr. 
Wooley give* it in th**»c* words:

"Taking into consideration all the 
facta, there can l»r no doubt that the 
flood of which we had thus found the 
only possible evidence, was th«> flood of 
Sumerian hjstory and legend— the floo«l 
on which is based the story of Noah.” 

One cannot mention the excavation of 
Biblical laiuis without bringing in Sir 
Charles Maratón, who mad«* millions 
building mortorcycles, and who is 
spending them now in Palestine and 
Mesopotamia to prove the authenticity 
of the Old Testament. Sir Charles, one 
of the leading Biblical student* of the 
world, says that it is his purpose to as
certain by excavation how far the early 
books are correct. He has financed the 
work o f the celebrated Professor John
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Garstang and the results have been re
markable, particularly those treating 
with the invasion of the Promised Land 
by Joshua aft«*r the death of Most»*.

Men Could Pass Dry Shod Over Jordan
Joshua’s passage <»f the Jordan and 

his blowing down the walls of Jericho 
have l»een classed hitherto not only by 
skeptics but also by clergymen, a* folk 
stone* of the category of Jonah and the 
whale.

Today it 1* proved beyond reasonable 
doubt that landslides and «*arthquakes, 
both common to the region, dry up the 
bed of the Jordan for hours, easily per
mitting such a passage a* that of 
Joshua and the Israelites. Much of the 
controversy over the Bible may be 
traced to the fact that moat of us, lay
man and scientific man alike, read it in 
the tight of condition* *i,«i things as 
they ex tat today, and not as they might 

*

have been 10,000 years ago. Samson's 
destruction of the temple of the Philis
tines is a case in point.

Tlie world "temple” conveys to the 
mind a great building of stone or brick 
support'd by massive columns of like 
material. I f  we accept that picture, 
then we must have a belief in the su
pernatural to accept the story that a 
human pulled down the edifice with his 
hands. Yet a recent archaeobtgical dis
covery permits, even compels, credence 
in the story as it appears in the Bible. 
Excavator* may have found at Gezer a 
tempi* in the f«»rm of a flat roof with 
galleries all supported on wooden pillar» 
set in »tone sockets. A crowd o f 
Philistines could have been on such a 
roof and a man with not half the 
prowess which is credited to Samson 
could have pulled one of the aup|K»rt* 
mat o f line, re.using the rnllafMe o f tha 
structure.
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C U R R E N T  C O M M E  N T
A Very Kind Letter

JINCE taking the place of that 
Prince of Writers, Mr. James 
Lowry, as editor of “Current 
Comment” in the Magazine Sec

tion, I have received quite a number of 
very kind letters in appreciation of my 
efforts. 1 especially was pleased to re
ceive this one: "Waco, Texas, May 31,
1934. Dear Mr. Price: Wish to ex
press to you my personal appreciation 
o f your monthly contributions to the 
Magazine Section. With no intention 
to flatter, I think your “Current Com
ment”  observations will compare favor
ably with the best editorial writings to
day in America’s leading magazines. I 
wonder how many of your readers feel 
as I do about your writing but are too 
lazy to write you a few words of com
mendation? Have just read your June 
comments, that’s why I am writing this 
letter. With best wishes and hoping 
you will continue to write on worth
while subjects, I um, yours cordially, 

“ JOE SAPPINGTON.”
• • •

The World's Greatest Woman
Last month saw the passing of one of 

the world’s greatest personages when 
Madam Marie Curie passed to her re
ward. Proclaimed the greatest scien
tist of her sex of all time, the woman 
whose discovery of radium saved a hun
dred thousand lives in the world war 
and brought, and will continue to bring, 
relief to thousands of cancer sufferers, 
she died a martyr to science. The physi
cian attending her says: "Her death
was caused by her intensive radium and 
X-ray experiments.”  This woman in 
her self-effacing way has always main
tained that her husband— Pierre Curie 
— was joint discoverer with her of 
radium, but the facts are that she labor
ed four years after her husband’s 
death before radium was discovered. 
Fame came to her threshold, but she 
shut the door of her work shop in its 
face; wealth was hers for the asking, 
but she turned all money prizes back in
to her chemistry, or gave it to hospitals 
for cancer research; luxury might have 
been her lot without reproach, but she 
spurned it and lived frugally on her 
modest salary as a teacher in the Uni
versity of Paris. She consented to take 
but a mite of the huge debt owed by the 
world for the Curie g ift to mankind of 
a substance which enriched many per
sons and brought relief to thousands of 
sufferers. When she came to America 
a few years ago the women of this coun
try ruised $100,000, purchased a gram 
of the precious radium and gave it to 
her. Even this g ift was not used self
ishly ; she rented it out for $3,500 a year 
in order to obtain funds for the cancer 
hospitals in Poland, her birth place.

Madam Curie spent twenty-one years 
o f her life in developing this great 
discovery. During much of that time 
she worked over a pot of mineral in a 
Paris woodshed and rode a bicycle half 
hour each evening for recreation. 
Radium is the most powerful element 
known to man. A gram of it has po
tential energy to heat 32 tons of freez
ing water to the boiling point in 30 sec
onds, or drive a 15,000-ton ship at 15 
miles an hour for 3f0 years. Sir William 
Ramsey, himself a great scientist, es
timated a gram of radium would Ac
complish as much in heat units as 1,- 
600,000 tons of coal.

The Good That Men Do is Not Interred 
With Their Bones

Just one year ago, July 6th, a great 
multitude gathered at the grave of Ex- 
President Calvin Coolidge as he was 
laid to rest in the hills of his native 
State, Vermont. There were present 
leading men from both political parties, 
and the principal address was made by 
a man wip> belonged to the opposite 
political party to which Mr. Coolidge hud 
given uliegiance. All joined to honor 
him. There is a lesson we should tuke 
to heart— the lesson that we should not 
put so much rancor and abuse in our 
politics. Everyone recognizes now that 
Calvin Coolidge was a man of great in
tegrity and a patriot who faithfully 
served his country. Fifteen years ago 
the air was filled with vituperous con
demnation of Woodrow Wilson, but 
now he is kindly and justly remem
bered. In Washington the great Lin
coln memorial is visited by children and 
grandchildren of those who thought, 
him an oppressor. Robert E. Lee’s 
statue stands in the rotunda of the 
Cupitol along with the great men of the 
past. Sons of Confederates bare their 
heads before the gigantic bronze figure 
of Lincoln, while the sons o f those who 
wore the blue stand in reverence before 
tin* image of Lee. The Bard of Avon 
struck a false note when he said: “ The 
evil that men do lives after them, but 
the good is oft interred with their 
bones.”

0 0 m

Cirrus Time
It ’s about time for the circuses to 

come to the Southwest and I ’m hoping 
they won’t pass my town by. Remorse
less time has affected many o f my 
earlier enthusiams, b u f for me the cir
cus has lost none of its glamour. I have 
never missed one since as a 12-year-old 
bare-foot boy in Tennessee I went to 
set* old John Robinson’s great circus. I 
walked 10 miles to see it, getting up at 
4 o’clock in the morning. I saw the 
circus unlouded, 1 saw the parade, I was 
one o f the first to enter the big tent. 
My funds would not permit me to 
enter the numerous side shows with 
the fat lady, the beurded lady, the 
lady snake charmer, the educated 
hog and the wild man from Borneo, 
but the menagerie, seeing o f my 
first elephant, the lions, sacred cow, 
giraffe (I  have seen but one since) 
and above all the performers on the 
trapeeze, the tumblers, the riders 
jumping through burning hoops and the 
clowns— all entranced and held me spell- 
bound. Wen* there ever such funny 
clowns as Robinson had? I rememlier 
one o f them sang a song that the wor
ries and trials of more than half a cen
tury have not effaced from my mem
ory. I wonder if any oldtimer remem
bers the chorus:

"O  Bridget Donnsho, 111 tell you what m  do, 
Yuu talc«- the name o f Patterson and I ’ll take 

iHmnuho.”

Some people in the old days thought 
the circus something very wicked, but 
while I was raised by Presbyterian 
parents there was no inhibition o f the 
circus, although I think there was some 
criticism of the scanty dressing of lady 
performers. But what would those 
critics think of the present day bath
ing suits? The circus away back there 
was “ gigantic,” “ stupendous,” “ colos

sal,” and it was one great event in the 
life of a country boy.

Why Not a Love Stump?
The United States postal service 

issues many different kind of stamps 
to commemorate events in our nation’;! 
history. We have just had the Moth
er’s Day stamp and one commemorat
ing the first settlement of Maryland. 
A few months ago one was issued in 
honor o f the Byrd exhibition to the 
South Pole. Mr. Farley, our present 
Postmaster Generul, has been quite 
prolific in the issuing of special stamps. 
They are many revenues to tin* |>ostal 
department, it is estimated that any 
new stamp brings in a million dollars 
from stamp collectors all over the 
world. These stamps are not used on 
letters, as no service is performed for 
them. Some twelve years ago the post- 
offico department announced it would 
issue stamps of several qew denomina
tions. 1 wrote to the Postmaster Gen
eral suggesting that instead of putting 
the pictures of statesmen and Presi
dents on stamps he use the picture of 
some o f our real, but humble heroea, 
and suggested Nathan Hale and Mollie 
Pitcher. 1 received a reply some 60 
days later saying that pictuies of Hale 
w ere available, but none of Mollie Pitch
er could be found. When the new 
stamps came out Nathan Hale apiiear- 
ed on the Vfe-cent »tamp. Being en
couraged by my success in getting this 
man’s picture on a stamp whose last 
words were, “ My only regret is that 
I have but one life to give to my coun
try,” I have been emboldened to w rite 
Mr.’ Furl, y and ask him '
“ Love” stump made for the use of lov
ers in their correspondence. My sug
gestion is to have Cupid in a bunch of 
lilies with the flowers dra|a>d just right 
to properly take the place of the clothes 
the little god never wears. Cupid is to 
have his bow and arrow ready for busi
ness and the entire stamp to lie printed 
in old rose color. Now, why shouldn’t 
Mr. Farley do this? Stamps have been 
printed showing the landing of the 
stern old Pilgrim Fathers, of De Soto 
discovering the Mississippi, of Wash
ington crossing the Delaware, of Bal
boa standing on a mountain, the first 
white man to ever see the Pacific, and 
many other designs historical and 
mythical. I believe in giving Dan 
Cupid a place among the immortals. 
His is just al>out the most important 
business in the world. Were it not for 
Dan there would have been no Pilgrim 
Fathers, no George Washingtons, no 
De Sotos, no Balboas or Admiral Brvds. 
Please, Mr. Farley, give us a “ Lover's 
Stamp.”

• • •

Eugenics
The breeding of the super-man has 

received another jolt. The Society of 
Eugenics in New York, after several 
years o f instruction to prospective 
mothers that belong to this society, de
termined to illustrate the wisdom of 
their teachings. So they gave a great 
exhibition in Madison Square Garden 
o f the eugenic babies. But unfortunate
ly for the Eugenic Society, it opened 
the doofs and invited all the mothers of 
Manhattan who thought they had 
something worthwhile in the wav of 
babies to bring them to the show. And 
they brought them \\ ben the > xl il

tion was over and the doctors had 
thumped all the babies and measured 
them, and listened to their heart beats 
and lung respirations, it was found that 
the eighteen best babies were from 
what might be called the tenement 
quarters of the city. The baby that 
scored the highest was of Polish-Jew- 
ish parentage while the next two were 
twins belonging to an Italian fruit 
vendor.

The eugenic babies had on the pret
tiest clothes, but the tape and the 
tethestop? didn’t pay much attention to 
plumage, All of which doesn’t prove 
that eugenics isn’t a good thing h u t-  
well— what in the thunder does it 
prove?

0 0 0

A Belated Honor
A belated honor came to Richard P.

Hobson by the action of Congress in 
making him a Rear Admiral of the 
navy. He was put on the retired list 
with a retired officer’s salary. Those 
of us who are older rememlier how the 
country’ thrilled at the daring act of 
Captain Hobson at Santiago during the 
Spanish-American war. Next to Dewey 
and Schley, he was our greatest hero. 
It will be remembered that the Spanish 
Commander, Cevera, had by a uuick 
maneuver gained the harbor at Santi
ago, a harbor reached by a tortuous 
narrow arm of the sea that crooked and 
wound for twelve miles from the sea to 
the harlior where the Spanish fleet lay. 
The high command of our navy decided 
on a plan to block that narrow body of 
water by sending the Merrimac. a coal
ing ship, into the narrowest point, then 
sinking it, thereby bottling up the 
Spaniards.

Hobson volunteered to command the 
Merrimac on this dangerous adventure. 
One dark night the feat was attempt
ed; through shot and shell from the 
Spanish forts the Merrimac steamed 
into the channel. Arriving at the prop
er place, it was torpedoed and sunk 
and Hobson and his crew of seven men 
surrendered to the enemy. Now, here 
is the peculiar thing about the brave 
adventure. The Merrimac, when tor
pedoed, made a lurch so that in sink
ing it did not block the channel. But 
this did not in the least dampen the en
thusiasm of the American people. It 
was what Hobson tried to do that 
caught their imagination. A r a matter 
of fact, subsequent events proved that 
it was fortunate the channel was not 
blocked. Cevera’s fleet came out one 
morning and the American fleet utter
ly destroyed it. But it took 34 years 
for the government to reward Hobson 
for his heroic act.

The Second Elder
Alvin York was said by General Fis h 

to have performed the greatest individ
ual act of heroism to be found any
where in the annals of war. York was 
a product of the Tennessee mountains 
and was the Second Elder in a church 
that declared wars were wrong. He 
had a great struggle to decide whether 
he should enlist in the World War or 
claim exemption as a conscientious ob
jector. On the advice of his widowed 
mother and against the advice of his 
pastor, he enlisted. The world is famil
iar with the almost unbolhvable thing 
that this mountain boy did one day In 
the Argonne. His company was trap-

Msrsball. Texas.
(Copyright, 1824. by Iho B o o m  Color Print Go.)

ped in a valley surrounded by German 
machine nests. He was a sergeant and 
in a few moments every superior o ffi
cer was dead or wounded, and when 
York took command there were only 
seven men left. 1 shall not recount 
how York did it, but alone he killed 26 
of the enemy and took 132 prisoners. 
The reason I am writing about it nqw 
is because in the closing days of our last 
Congress this man’s heroic accomplish
ment was recognized by making him a 
Major and putting him on the retired 
list, with a retired officer’s salary. 
When York came back after the war 
was over he was offered movie con
tracts that would have brought him 
half a million dollars, but he refused 
them as well as other contracts to go 
on the lecture platform. He chose to 
go back to his mountain home where he 
has established a school for those moun
tain boys and girls.

The hnkli.sh Sparrow Changes Diet

I f  the Agricultural Department is 
correct the English sparrow has under
gone an entire transformation as to his 
menu. Heretofore we have looked on 
these little brown fellows as grain eat
ers, with an esjiecial liking for garden 
patch' s. The Washington experts say 
this is all changed and that the insect 
world has no greater enemy than the 
English sparrow-. These experts admit 
that this change hus come about in the 
last few years and they cannot account 
for it. But they insist the sparrow is 
the farmers’ friend. I f  any of these ex
perts bad bad a pea patch don’t know 
that they would be so loud in praise of 
what we have always considered a pe«t.
I would add. however, that the A. & M. 
College of Texas in answer to a querrv 
of mine ten years ago said the sparrow 
was of greater merit than demerit. The 
department at Washington has seem
ingly just discovered what our Texas 
experts learned ten years ago. Per
sonally I have never joined in the e f
forts tnat have been made to destroy 
the sparrow. 1 never could quite get 
out of my mind that He who made the 
Universe is said to “ mark the sparrow's 
fall.”

0  0  0

Our Feathered Friends

The l ’ . S. Department of Agriculture 
has gotten out a pretty booklet, en
titled. “Community Bird Refuges,”  
that every farmer should read. It can 
be had by dropping a card to the Agri
culture Department, Washington, D. C. 
This booklet tells how to attract bird- 
life to the farm. The value of birds 
lies chifely in their destruction of in
jurious crop insects. Leading an active 
life, they require much food and prey 
continually upon ail kinds of insects. 
The various groups of birds differ so 
much in habits that they feed practical
ly upon all groups of insects; hardly an 
agricultural pest escapes their attack.

The alfalfa weevil has 45 different 
bird enemies; the army worm. 43; bill- 
bugs. C7 ; cotton boll weevil, 66; brow n- 
tail moth, 31: chestnut w-eevils, 25; 
coddling moth, 36; cotton worm, 41; 
cut-worms, 998; forest tent caterpillar, 
32; gipsy mnth. 46; horseflies. 49; leaf- 
hoppers, 120; orchard tent caterpillar, 
13; polnto beetle, 25; rice weevil, 21; 
white grub*. 67; wire-worms, 168; 17- 
year locust, 38; 12-spotted cucumber 
beetle, 28.
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D r e a m s  T h a t  H a v e  P l a g u e d  S l e e p i n g  H o u r s
By JOE SAPPINGTON
112 Multi A»«.. rnaa.

(C o p rrt| h t 1924, 9 » lb* Hum * Color P rin t  C o .)

r r y i  DON’T  believe in dreams, at least 
I I I  not the kind of dreams I have 

been dreaming.
All my dreams 

partake of the w-eird 
or tragic. Dante’s 
vivid imagination, in 
his portrayal of pur
gatory, never con
jured up anything 
half so horrible as I 
have run up against 
In some o f my 
dreams.

One night, when 
about 10 years old,
I dreamed of being 
chased by a big 
black bear; he got 
ao close to me I 
could feel his breath 
on the back of my

neck, which so frightened me that, in 
my efforts to escape, I kicked my broth
er out of bed. It made him mad and he 
lit into me with his fists before I could 
offer an explanation. In another dream 

I was a fish nibbling 
at a grasshopper. The 
next thing 1 knew I 
had been caught in 
the gills with, a hook 
and was floundering 
on the hank gasping 
for air. This dream 
seemed so real that, 
upon awakening, nor
mal respiration had 
ceased and I almost 
choked to death be
fore recovering m y 
breath.

One o f the crazi
est dreams I ever ex
perienced was an ex- 

“ I had to circle a food deal on account CUTsion I took to 
of «ny bum win*." the moon on the back

of a dragon. So far as I know I ’m 
the only person born and reared in 
the Cave Greek community who has 
made a round-trip visit to the moon. 
Have always regretted that my brief 
stay on the moon’s surface gave 
me little time to look around and 
enjoy the scenery. But my dragon got 
frightened at a big heavy-set, six
legged, three-eyed monster and cam« 
flying back to Cave Creek in double- 
quick time.

Falling Down a Precipice
The worse feeling one can have is to 

realize one has lost his or. her toe
hold and is falling from a great height 
sheer down a precipice. It’s a good 
thing we usually wake up before hit
ting bottom or the shock would surely 
kill us.

Never shall I forget the sensation that 
came over me the night 1 was sailing 
around among the stars, having a 
swell time, until one of my wings

ripped. 1 remember distinctly it was 
my left wing that went bad. The 
other wing functioned all right, but 
was doing double duty and 1 had trou
ble keening an even keel. 1 was sev
eral million miles from base when the 
wing accident occurred and 1 began to 
lose altitude, wobbled and beat around 
in a circle. After flopping and tacking 
aliout in the stratosphere for almost an 
hour 1 came in sight of my home, but 
none too soon, as my good wing had 
been losing feathers rapidly and was 
getting weaker and weaker. I was so 
close to the ground I could hear my 
home folks shouting for joy that 1 had 
returned safely from the Milkyway. 1 
had to circle a good deal on account of 
my hum wing, and yelled to folks lie- 
low to lx* patient while I gradually 
worked my way down.

Saved h> a Wagon Sheet
Realizing my predicament and fear

ing that 1 would crash, the folks grab

bed a wagon sheet and all hands held 
it taut, thus providing me a safe land
ing place. Even at this far distant day 
I can see those dear friends and loved 
ones marupuluting that old wagon 
sheet for*my benefit. When about 
fifty  feet from the ground I folded my 
tired wing, yelled at the top of my 
voice, “ Look out, here I come,”  and 
fell o ff the bed, just like 1 did the 
night 1 rode the dragon to the 
moon.

One of my most disturbing dreams 
in recent years happened the other 
night. 1 dream ed the Republicans 
were back in power, that Senator 
Borah was President and that he was 
kicking the codes and the New Deal out 
of the White House hack door. A l
ways a staunch Democrat, I was over
whelmed with joy when I awoke and 
realized this was only a dream.

Somehow, my dreams never have a 
happy ending. The older and balder 1 
get the worse the dreams.

D u n c a n  S p e c i a l i z e s  i n  R e a r i n g  M a n l y
these hoys ring? 
or Mr. Pullen.

Boy
<Co*»rU*>t 1924. tif th< H o rn - Color I 'r ln «  Co .)

|NE of the princijml enterprises in 
Duncan, Oklahoma, is the rearing 
of manly lioys. There are boys 
and boys in Duncan, but until a 

little over a year ago just a few of them 
attended Sunday School. Then Rev. 
Carl V. Cove/ came to Duncan and ac
cepted the pastorate of the First Chris
tian Church. He had a vision for the

Jouth of the city. He could see possi- 
jiitie« Iving dormant in many of the 

bqya who were idly roaming the city

streets Sundays and other days of the 
week. Most of these boys came from 
homes of the poor or unemployed. So 
numerous were they that it presented a 
real community problem. From time 
to time they became involved in petty 
crimes and some were sent to a reform
atory.

Opportunity to Develop
Mr. Covey said It was part of his re

sponsibility to see that these boys had 
an opportunity to develop into upright 
citizens. With this in mind he got sev- 
en or eight of them to Join him  ̂ on«

Sunday morning, while he taught them 
a Bible lesson. Next week and the fol
lowing week he held a weiner roast and 
a track meet for them. These events 
were so much appreciated and enjoyed 
by the boys that they began to tell oth
er boys of the great fun derived in be
longing to Mr. Covey’s Sunday School 
class. As a consequence of this solic
itation, the class began to grow in mem
bership by leaps and bounds. Parents 
also became interested and provided 
good things to eat for the boys when on 
hikes or picnics. The barbers of Dun-

—  PAGE S —

ran helped along the good cause by giv
ing free haircuts to the boys. Other 
citizens gave books, clothing and medi
cal and physical attention.

Membership Grows
Thus the boys have been tutored the 

past sixteen months They have heard 
the Scriptures read and explained each 
Sunday morning. From the small Be
ginning of eight bqys the class has 
grown to total membership of almost 
200. Three other persons assist Rev. 
Covey in handling the class; among 
them A. B. Pullen, song leader. Can

Just ask Rev. Covey

Dr. Josephine Bates tells the boys an 
inti resting story every Sunday morn
ing. Miss Verenelle Pruitt is the class
secretary.

This Sunday School class is thought 
to be the largest group of underprivileg
ed boys in the United States, outside of 
reformatories. Among other things, 
they are taught that honesty is always 
the best policy, that physical, mental* 
and moral d e a n l i n e s a  a r e  th a  
three cardinal principles of right liv
ing and right thinking.
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B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S
BURNED IN  FREAK ACCIDENT 
A. S. James of Denton almost lost 

the sight of both eyes recently by a 
most unusual accident. He attempted 
to dry the spark plugs of his automo
bile with a piece of flaming paper when 
an explosion occurred, setting fire to 
the celluloid rims of his glasses. His 
lift eye was badly burned.

TEXAS PROFESSOR HONORED
W. P. Webb, Ph. D., professor of his

tory at the University of Texas, has 
been employed to prepare a course in 
English for more than 2,000 employes 
of Dun and Bradstreet, credit and com
mercial report agency. Mr. Webb will 
resign from the summer school to map 
out the course. He is the author of a 
number of books about the history and 
pioneer life of Texas.

CANDIDATES EXCEED AUDIENCE 
Cameron county candidates have 

about decided that voters should do the 
talking and candidates the listening. 
This, they hope, would increase the size 
of audiences. Forty candidates, who 
recently went to a rally in a community 
near Harlingen, had an audience of but 
six persons. It was then suggested 
that the voters talk and the candidates 
listen.

MAKES HOOKED RUGS 
Fred Welpton of Wichita Falls is 

making hooked rugs and wall hangings. 
First beginning the work as an anti
dote for the depression, Welpton dis
covered that rags could be woven into 
beautiful pictures and designs. He 
started by copying magazine covers and 
other designs for small rugs and hang
ings. His largest rug is 9 ‘ fc by IV t  
feet, which he claims is the largest 
ever hooked by hand. It contains al
most 100 pounds of rags and took him 
14 months to make.

W HIRLW IND  DELIVERS TWO 
CHICKENS

There was a freak whirlwind near 
Floydada, and after it had passed E. L. 
Campbell, who farms near that town, 
found two chickens in his yard where 
no chickens were before. One of the 
chickens died from injuries received 
while being blown about by the wind. 
The other chicken, alive and doing well, 
has been named “Cyclone Bill.”

A D AN IEL BOONE POWDER HORN
It was 120 years ago that Daniel 

Boone hunted in the mountains of Ken
tucky with hia companion, Peyton ade 
Nowlin. The powder horn used by the 
latter has been presented to the Uni
versity of Texas library by Mr. Nowlin’s 
grand-daughter, Mr* Lena Dancy Led
better o f Austin. The horn is of polish
ed copper, depicting two horsemen 
blowing their hunting bugles. Acorns 
and nuts, typical of those found along 
T-xas water courses, complete the deco
rations on the horn.

BACKW ARD IN HEALTH MATTERS
Dr. John W. Brown, State health o f

ficer, declares that Texas "is back
ward in public health matters." He 
says that about 4.500,000 residents of 
the State are potential victims of 
malaria, and that the annual toll of this 
disease is 109,000. While Texas is 
spending 3.6 cents per year on main
taining the health of its citizens, other 
States, such as New York, spend 40.3 
cents per capita per year. Meanwhile, 
he added, large amounts are appropriat
ed by the Texas legislature for tick 
eradiction and other measures to pro
mote health of animals.

VETS BUILD HOME
Miss Marjorie Hamilton of Paducah

for several years has been a leader in

Kippy sales for James W. Bullock Post, 
o. 216 of Paducah. The post has a

membership of 157, and is one of the 
largest of the Panhandle posts. It has 
received both State Commander’s and 
National Commander’s citation for 
membership. A new post home, just 
completed, is 40 by 80 feet, located on 
paved Highway No. 28, just east of 
Paducah. One of the major objectives 
o f the post this year has been child 
welfare work, and in connection with 
the Cottle county child welfare board 
the post has done a great work in bring
ing relief to crippled children.

30 DOCTORS LOST LICENSES 
A t the last meeting of the State 

Board of Medical Examiners, at Fort 
Worth, licenses of 30 Texas doctors 
were revoked and 35 more were placed 
on probation for a year, due to the use 
o f narcotics for themselves and for 
illegal sale of narcotics, which makes a 
total o f 87 licenses revoked since the 
law was passed in 1933. Dr. I. A. 
Withers o f Fort Worth, president of the 
board said:

"This narcotic question is a vicious 
thing, and we are going to weed out of 
tha medical profession all who have be
come addicts to dope or who handle it 
ittegaUy. Moat of those whose licensed 
p s  hart had to revoke are doctors be
tween 00 and 70. It is a pathetic situ
ation, but we can not afford to hare 
e e s  who arc dfpe addicts handling ear 

If they are trained physi-

16,000-POUND CORNERSTONE
The cornerstone of the State Capitol 

at Austin is one of the heaviest ( i f  not 
the heaviest) in the United States. Of 
red granite and weighing 16,000 pounds, 
it required 16 yoke of oxen to haul it 
from the quarry, 15 miles, to Burnet, 
and from there it was taken to Austin 
by train. The cornerstone was laid on 
the 49th anniversary of Texas inde
pendence, March 2, 1885.

SOME SCRAMBLING OF EGGS
Those who saw the accident, declar-t 

ed it was the world’s largest scramb-' 
ling of eggs. A truck loaded with 122 
cases o f eggs (to be exact 43.900 eggs), 
went into a ditch and turned over near 
Streetman while en route from Dallas 
to Bryan. Every egg on the truck was 
broken.

CURFEW W ANTED ON RADIOS
Irate apartment owners in a neigh

borhood populated by fraternity and 
rooming houses in Austin have demand
ed of the city council a 10 o’clock curfew 
on radios. Radios, it was complained, 
are becoming standard equipment of 
university students and too often they 
are operated at maximum volume dur
ing all hours of the night. Not long 
ago the council adopted an ordinance 
curtailing the use of radio loudspeakers 
in Austin after 11 p. m.

TEXAN  MAKES TARGET RECORD
At the thirteenth annual meet of the 

Eastern Small Bore Association, in the 
Swiss rifle match at Camp Ritchie, 
Cascade, Mo., Thurman Randle of Dal
las fired two hours and 17 minutes be
fore he missed a bullaeye. Mr. Randle, 
one of the best rifle shots in the East
ern part of the United States, scored 
196 consecutive bullseves before he 
missed, surpassing by 71 points the 
former record of 125 made by H. Mc- 
Garity of Washington, D. C., at Camp 
Perry, Ohio, about 10 years 
ago.

OBSERVATORY FOR COMMERCE
A 120-foot watch tower and observa

tory post to be used as a laboratory for 
the study of the earth's curvature and 
general topographic layout, is to be 
erected at Commerce by the United 
States Coaat and Geodetic Survey. The 
tower, which will look like a giant cor
nucopia, will be composed of two tow
ers, one inside the other. A scientist will 
be perched on the outside tower study
ing the delicate instruments set on top 
of the inside tower.

W E LL ORDERED STRAIGHTENED 
OUT

The Llewellyn No. 2 in the Conroe 
field, known as Texas’ famous crooked 
oil well, haa been ordered straightened 
out again by the Railroad Commission. 
Originally drilled straight down, it 
struck salt water. The Adeltex Oil 
Company then drilled just enough of an 
angle to get into the oil which lav at 
the edge of the Llwellyn. This drilling, 
said the commission in a recent order, 
was not authorized. The company was 
instructed to drill a new hole which 
should be straight up and down rather 
than at an angle.

M ANY INQUIRIES FOR HAT
H. C. Hudson, who ranches near Dai- 

hart, having found a broad-brimmed 
hat in his pasture not long ago, adver
tised for its owner. The ad brought 
him about a dozen letters of inquiry. 
One letter was from Folsom, N. M., 110 
miles to the northwest; and another 
letter from 50 miles to the southwest, 
indicating men seem to have trouble 
keeping up with their hats.

THREE -CENTERS” IN TEXAS
When you may have occasion to ad

dress a letter to a party in Center be 
sure you know which Center you are 
sending it to, for there are three in 
Texas—one each in Shelby, Limestone 
and Lamb counties. There are two 
Centerville», one in Dallas and the oth
er in Leon county. To further com
plicate matters there are Center City 
(Mills county), Center Point (Kerr 
county), Centerline (Jones county), 
and Center Mill (Hood county).

FAILURES DURING JUNE 
DECREASE

Commercial failures in Texas con
tinue low in comparison with last year. 
During June there were 17 failures, 
compared with 27 in June. 1933. Dur
ing the first six months of the present 
year there were but 130 failures, 
against 321 in the corresponding period 
last year. Liabilities o f the bankrupt 
firms totaled $194,000 in June, a de
crease of 59 per cent from June last 
year.

WOMAN REPAYS STOLEN 
MONEY

While cashier in a theater 
at Austin 10 years ago a 
woman stole $2.50. Recently 
she repaid the amount four
fold. J. J. Hegman, owner of 
the theater, received a letter 
from the woman telling him 
of her theft of $2.50 and en
closing $10 to square it. 
Though married and now liv
ing elsewhere, the woman’s 
conscience a n d  religious 
scruples prompted her to re
turn the money, she said.

PLOWS UP LOST WATCH
Don L. Dyer, who lives on 

the Whiteface farms just 
over the line in Hockley coun
ty, lost his watch June 27, 
1933. while planting maize in 
a field. A short time ago. 
working in the same field, 
the chain of his lost watch 
was caught by cultivator 
knives and brought to the 
surface. When Mr. Dyer 
rubbed o ff the dirt, and re
wound the watch, it began 
ticking as though never lost.

GOOD WAY TO GET RID 
OF BICKERS AND CARP 

A use has been found for 
suckers and carp from experi
ments conducted in the feed
ing of small has* at the State 
fish hatcheries, says W. J. 
Tucker of the Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission. F o r  
many years efforts to fed 
bass fry on still foods were 
without results. This year 
young bass have been taught 
to eat suckers and carp that 
are passed through meat 
grinders, and the young bass 
are thriving on the diet. 
These forced feeding methods 
will greatly reduce the canni- 
Italism that takes place in 
rearing ponds when bass are 
compelled to resort to live 
foods.

WOMAN JUSTICE OF THE 
OF PEACE

Randall county has a wom
an justice of the peace. She 
in Mrs. Loraine Stokes of 
Amarillo, appointed to suc
ceed her father, W. C. Steven
son. resigned, in Precinct No. 
4, in South Amarillo. She is 
the third person to be justice 
in that precinct since the first 
of the year.

104ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
YEARS OLD

Laredo boasts of having the 
oldest athletic director in the 
world, Pioquinto Sanchez, 104 
years old. He is now training 
a class of 32 young men, be
ing the director for the As
sociation Cultural de Jovenes 
Mexicans. The class was 
started five months ago and 
its work in a c r o b a t i c s ,  
tumbling, trapeze, rings and 
bars speaks well for the aged 
coach. Mr. Sanchez says he 
was born in Zacatecas, Mex
ico, May 5, 1930, and began 
his athletic career when 12 
years old.

OLD AND NEW METHODS OF DRILLING O IL W ELLS

A celebration of the seventy
fifth anniversary o f the drilling 
o f the Drake well was held by
tha oil industry at the Interna
tional Petroleum Exposition and 
Congress in Tulsa. Okla., May 12 
to lit. A replica of the Drake 
well, on the exposition grounds- 
was used in the ceremony. The 
above picture indicates the prog
ress msde in drilling since 1859 
when Colonel Drake struck oil at 
fiy'-s feet, near Titusville. Penn
sylvania. The crude tools have 
been gradually replaced with 
huge rotary drilling equipment 
capable of drilling to depths of 
16,000 feet or more. In the fore
ground is seen the spnngpole, the 
earliest form of derrick used in 
drilling. Just back of it is the

Drake well type o f derrick. Far
ther back are shown modern 120- 
foot derricks photographed on 
the grounds o f the exposition. 
Tools such as used on the Drake 
well was on display at the exposi
tion; also modern tools in actual 
operation of drilling.

Today, wells have been drilled 
to depths of more than two milts, 
or one thousand seventeen hun
dred times deeper than Drake 
drilled. Some of the deepest 
holes are: a well in Kettlenian 
Hills field in California, 10,000 
feet; one in Old Mexico at 10,685 
feet; and, one at Cement, Okla
homa, at 16)074)4 feet. There 
are good producing wells in the 
Big Lake, Reagan county, Texas, 
field at depths of between 8,000 
and 9,000 feet

BROWN COUNTY SELLS 
W ATER

The Brown County Water 
Improvement District No. 1 
recently sold 14,000-acre feet, 
or 4,573.800,000 gallons of 
water to the Gulf Coast Water 
Company of Bay City for 
$10,000. The water made a 
journey of 480 miles to the 
drouth stricken rice fields of 
Wharton and Matagorda 
counties. By gravitation flow 
the water was about two 
weeks reaching its destina
tion. As far as known it is 
the longest delivery of irriga
tion water yet attempted in 
Texas. The water went down 
Pecan Bayou into the Colo
rado river on past Austin, to 
be picked up by huge pumps 
of the water company and 
discharged into the rice fields, 
saving the crops of about 95 
rice growers.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOUNDERS 
HONORED

Two men who were instrumental in 
the founding of the Methodist Sunday 
School at Cuthbert, Mitchell county, 44 
years ago, were honored at an all-day 
program and dinner given by the Meth
odist church of that community. These 
men were G. W. Womack of Cuthbert 
and N. T. Womack of Colorado. They 
and a few other "nesters" and ranch 
hands held the first Sunday School 
services in the community under n 
crudely constructed brush arbor in a 
pasture.

FORMER MEMBER N .Y . EXCHANGE 
SETTLES IN TEXAS

J. P. LaCouture, a member of the 
New York Cotton Exchange until last 
December, decided to quit operating, 
sold his scat in the Exchange and came 
to West Texas, where he will live. Re
cently he purchased a 4-section place 
from Budge Moses, south of Menard, 
paying $33,280 for it. Mr. I>aCouture 
was a member of the wool tops division 
of the Exchange.

CENTENNIAL BUREAU 
ESTABLISHED

C. B. Long, a World War veteran, has 
been placed in charge of the informa
tion bureau of the American Legion 
Centennial committee at Washington, 
D. C. He has been stationed there 
primarily to answer queries and to give 
information sought by parties interest
ed in the Texas Centennial in 1936. He 
also will give information about the 
Texas State Memorial Museum which 
the Legion committee proposes to build 
on the Univarsity of Texas campus 
from the sale at a premium of 1,500400 
Texas silver S0-eent pieces which * r » 
to be minted by the government for the

BEFRIENDED THE FRIENDLESS
Nathan S. Krannenberg of Turner- 

town, better known in East Texas oil 
fields as "Smooley," who had served 
thousands of free meals in his cafe to 
thousands of jobless men, women and 
children in East Texas oil fields, was 
buried not long ago at Shreeveport, Ij i. 
A Baptist minister and a Jewish rabbi 
united in holding the funeral service, 
which was in charge of the American 
Legion. In his friendships and charities, 
Mr. Krannenberg drew no line against 
rotor, class or creed. If a person was 
hungry, and asked for food, if sick and 
needed money for medicine, he gave it 
willingly and cheernUly. "Smooley,”  a 
genial jjjue Jew, came to the United 
States fPgn England when a boy. He 
served with Gen. John Pershing on the 
Texas border, and m u a member of the 
A . £. F. in Franca.
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STRANGE LAW  SUIT SETTLED
W. A. Burnett, a Dallas roofing con

tractor, was buried recently in that city, 
and thereby ended one of the strangest 
law suits in Texas legal annals. For 
six months the man’s body lay in a scal
ed casket while his relatives fought 
over where the body should be buried. 
One group demanded that Mr. Burnett 
be buried beside his first wife in St. 
Louis; the other group that he be laid 
to rest in Dallas. A fter the case had 
been taken to the Texas Supreme Court, 
and a decision rendered, Mr. Burnett 
was buried in Dallas.

FROM OVER 
THE STATE

8EEK1N0 VINEGAR FROM HONEY
Texana who have bee hlvea from 

which an inferior grade of honey it 
frequently taken, and for which there 
is no ready market, will be intereated in 
experiments being made by chemiata 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture looking to production of 
vinegar from low grade honey. The 
present studies are directed to finding 
just which of the honeys not in demand 
for table use are most desirable as 
sources of vinegar making.

W ILL LINE ROAD WITH DATE 
PALMS

Highway No. 4 will be lined on both 
sides with date palms through Dimmit 
county. It is considered the most 
ambitious highway beautification pro
gram in Texas under the direction of 
the highway department. The Win
ter Garden experiment station in Dim
mit county grew 10,000 palms for the 
experiment. Dimmit county is one of 
two or three sections in the State 
where date palms will grow. Palms 
along this highway will be alternated 
with Spanish Daggers and other native 
shrubs.

ROOSEVELT READING TEXAS 
HISTORY

In the library o f the cruiser Houston 
just before it sailed for South America 
with President Roosevelt aboard, 
was placed at his request a history of 
Texas, by the late Col. Louis Wortham, 
once editor o f the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

The President has expressed a desire 
to visit Vice-President Garner at his 
home in Uvalde, during the summer of 
1935, and also expects to visit other 
Texas cities at that time. He wants to 
know more of the only State, which in 
1932, gave him n larger majority than 
his own home State, New York.

COURT CLERK HAS W RITER’S 
CRAMP

The next legislature may be asked to 
change the law whereby proceedings o f 
the Texas Supreme Court may be tran
scribed by typewriter rather than by 
pen and ink. H. L. Clamp, deputy 
clerk of the court, is the complainant. 
He has writer’s cramp from long tran
scribing the proceedings. They must be 
written in long hand in ink, as provided 
in a statute passed shortly after the 
court was organized in the days of the 
Texas Republic. When the court was 
organized there was little litigation and 
it was a comparatively easy task for the 
clerk to make the entries by hand. 
Meanwhile the court’s business has mul
tiplied by leaps and bounds. The court 
itself has been increased to nine mem
bers through appointment of six com
missioners to aid the three judges. 
Clerks also have been added, but Mr. 
Clamp must laboriously write the min
utes in the same old way.

FINGERS. FLIES, FOOD 
The Texas State Department of 

Health has joined the government and 
other organizations in the use o f let
ters to designate phaAes of its work. 
The letters used at this time are FFF, 
whicn stand for fingers, flies and food, 
said to be the three most common meth
ods of transmitting diseases such as 
typhoid fever, diarrhea, dysentery and 
enteritis. The three Fs are three 
sources of danger to a baby, in that 
flies carry disease germs to the infant 
and its food, fingers and hands not 
thoroughly washed before preparing 
baby’s food are likely to carry germs to 
this food. All milk and water intend
ed for the baby should be boiled for five 
minutes and than carefully covered and 
kept in a cool place until need.

MONEY ALLOTTED FOR DAM
The Hamilton dam in the Colorado 

river, near Burnett, is to be completed 
with an allotment of $4,500,000 by the 
Public Works Loan body. It is one of 
the largest power projects in the South
west. Work on the $6,000,000 project 
was stopped two years ago by the 
collapse o f the Insull utilities empire, 
which was financing it. When finally 
completed the dam will impound 1,000.- 
000 acres feet o f water and will assure 
a constant flow of water in the Colo
rado river. The dam will be 7,000 feet 
long and 137 feet high over the river, 
and will make use of flood waters on 
the Colorado. It will be constructed in 
two units so that one can be impound
ing water while the other is being com
pleted. It will require about 18 
months to complete the project. The 
original plan o f the dam calls for pro
duction of 20,000 kilowats of electrical 
energy, or a constant 20.000 horsepow
er supply of energy. Building of facil
ities for a second 20,000 kilowat unit 
will be provided for if the government 
plans follow out the original program.

COLLECTION OF STATE TAXES
Less than a quarter o f the State’s 

"tax dollar”  is derived from ad valorem 
sources. In 1933 the collected tax was 
$89,546,218, according to the annual re- 

rt of the Comptroller. It shows that 
or the last fiscal year, property taxes 

contributed 22.96 cents of every $1 of 
State income. To effectuate any sub
stantial saving in regard to the State 
roperty tax, it is pointed out it would 

necessary to virtually abolish the ad 
valorem tax.

Out of the $89,546,218 collected dur
ing the fiscal year, property tax 
amounted to $20,659,737.- It was ex
ceeded by the gasoline tax, amounting 
to $26,891,612. The gasoline tax share 
of the State dollar was 30.03 cents.

Other sources of income contributing 
one penny or more to the State dollar in
cluded: Poll tax, 1.15 cents; gross re
ceipts tsx (oil and gas). 7.41 cents; In
surance companies occupation tax, 2.25 
cents; other occupation taxes. .14 cents; 
cigarette tax. 8.54 cents; franchise tax, 
1,47 cents; and licenses, Including auto 
licenses, 5.45 cents. In addition the 
State collected 1.86 cents from fees and 
paradta; 2 «  cents from land sales and 
royalties: SM  cents from In fr—t ^
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B iro
Here In
H1C0

Baseball Games
At Vickrey Park 
Three Afternoons

Lover« of the «wat-iport will 
W  well entertained in Hleo ¿ur
ine the Reunion, according to an
nouncements made early th 
week hy Roy Welborn and Dellla{ V ® S  «gain the time for Hlcos 

' v a « t t l  Reunion la at hand.
T N l  la the Had time, according’ The* e men together with other* 

*• • • h e a t  record« available, that laterented In baseball, have 
thn'MMnens of Hleo have opened cleaned off the old Vickrey Park.

»

wUck° S S T J S X  one, m“ ched for Thur*‘Ujr' rr t*
o f the heat known affa ir« of Rn at,J Satur,u>'' * nd ttot
k M  la thia aecUon of th* State ! th* y win ° n#T th*

th . ~ ____ , ’  T T  I »a the history o f th* «port. They
to[  •■t#rUlB'  hope that the attendance at the 

m ' content* will justify them in their
I*  h, proud of. That the . bwllef that Hleo people are tnter-

hlo to ^  ^  ho#p4l5* i eated enough in baeeb.ll to «upbin to visitor» Is to he commend-, _ ---- iI1B
that so many old-time 
friend« of the community 

ratlve strangers should 
by the relehr.tIon Is

ie thia year outataad- 
Let's give Bill

all the other fellows, 
with their wives and chU-

* j port a permanent organisation
Thursday afternoon the (axt 

Craaflll's Gap Club will rome to 
Hleo and cross bat. with the Hleo 
ctah. The games will »tart about 1 
2 o'clock, in. order that these who 
wrloh to attend the rodeo afternoon 
performance may be out of the 
hail game la anfftclent time.

Friday aternooo. Manager Pick 
Is Ooyn* o f Fairy will briag hie

clip. Don't ever think that they 
■ s s l  appreciate sack procedure, 
tw  the more seldom their visits, 
th* mere they are plaaed when 
w t notice their preeence.

U / l u f  * *  are on the subject of 
celebration* let us mention 

right here another one that you 
will hear much about in the neat 
<sw month*, and which deserve* 
all the comment that it will get 

more
sk of the Texas Centen

nial Oslehr.tion. which la to be 
observed la IBM, and for which 
elaborate  plans are already begin- 
t t t t  I t  form. Newspaper editors, 
'hhmhers o* er»mm >re». advisory 
boards sr 1 various patriotic Tsx- 
aas hare already S>«*»n talking the 
affair for months and months. 
And oa next Monday a campaign 
bagtas to familiarise every cltl 
sea o f the 8tate with the plaas for 
SIMM, la  tarn they are expected 
to think, talk and write Centen
nial to their friends until It amy 
motive publicity th# world over 
to aaaure Its success.

1h* Governor has set aside the 
week beginning August 13 a* Tex
as Centennial Week. during 
which time all patriotic Texans 
i n  naked to subscribe mentally 
to the pledge. "I will think—talk— 
write . . Texas Centennial in 
IMd! This Is to be my oelehra- 
rlon. In its achievement I may 
give free pl«y to my patriotic love 
far Texas' heroic past; my coafl- 

In the glories that are to

more have been heard from across 
the waters that, thsy are pretty 
hot. The Hleo boys state however 
that the Fairy Tiger* look like 
mice to them, and promise a bat
tle that will seod the boy» back 
home la a bad humor.

Saturday afternoon there will 
bs another game, probably w|th 
Clalrette, or with Clairette and 
Carlton combined This will alao 
be s fast game, and promise* to 

j be ooe of the main events of the 
series.

Admin*Ion to the games will be 
nominal, and the managers issue 
a cordial Invitation to everybody 
to come down and attend the ball 
games

r ! ns. on« of the biggest words 
In the pledge, the one that 
will mean the most to us as In

dividuals and clttsens. Is the word
soe.”

all know that Texas has had 
a glorious past. I f  »re can. 
through our efforts to picture this 
9tnto‘s history to our prospective 
visitors. Imbibe some of the spirit 
which prompted the pioneers of 
thin domain to carvs from the srtl- 
derates a great State. we surely 
will not have occasion to regard 
oar effort* In that direction as 
fruitless

From time to time we shall hare 
more to say about the Centennial. 
Wa bop* that our remarks »rill 
not become boresome. for If repe
tition of our thoughts and Ideas 
sad enthusiastic comment» on the 
oefobratlon seems no. It will be 
only because w* have thoroughly 
caught the spirit o f the affair, and 
aad nnxlous to do what wq can to 
fadksr Rs pi

CECIL W ILLIAM S KILLKD 
IK TRUCK ACCIDKMT W ID - 

KCKDAT KBAR GRAHAM

Jack Williams rscolred a 
aage Wednesday morning stating 
(hat his son. Cecil Williams, 
killed in a truck collision 
Graham Wednesday morning.

Cecil left Hleo Tuesday morning 
enroots to White Deer, Texas, 
where he had employment, and 
was getting rides along th* way. 
He had caught a ride with a truck 
driver after which the accident 
occurred. An Identification card 
In hla pocket gave hts asme, ad
dress and age.

Grady Barrow, local undortakar. 
accompanied by George Christo
pher, left immediately upon re
ceipt of th* message tor Graham 
to bring hla body to Hleo. Servi
ces had not been arranged at the 
tlm* of going to prosa.

Beetdea his father. Cecil Is sur
vived by several brother* sad sla
ters. Hi* mother passed away 
about a year ago.

Following la an Item taken from 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram of 
Wednesday;

Graham.,Aug. «.—T wo men were 
dead Wednesday and a third was 
suffering critical Injuria* as the 
result of % collision between two 
trucks five miles east of h * T e  late 
Tuesday.

Otis A. King. 50. of Newcastle, 
and Cecil Williams. 11. of Hleo. 
were killed. Red Morrow wa* in
jured.

An Inquiry Into th* accident will 
be made Wednesday by J. T. Rick
man. Justice of th* pence

|  warm ^  Boequ* Valley citisena 
* ■  Along with their aalghhora and 
la foot the residents of the entire 
ŵ n*r  gave an opportunity to pro
mote foe srelfare of their Individ 
sal communities that perhaps trill 
M l m s t r r  Itself again srifola a 
i Q m )  lifetime.

We speak of the opportunity to 
show foe town o ff to the beat 
advantage to oar visitor# some 
-T T “ »- heart It la not too early 
to start right now tosrard mak- 
h i  the tow* more attractlvsjxnd

d f o f r a jM t  to attract tourists. 
Tourists In the past havo he 

merely traveler* to 
___I f  foe  dost and congest truf
fle. Bat thinking paopl* nr# hegtn- 

aa ' “
HdbpOltlTf cintomi
iMps tour* ctuiwi

f o fo  we nr* reminded that Ml* 
on to fortunately situated la ra
n i *  |a highway*. Just aa sura an

S T 5 Ä  JElTSSeT!
■ m info«

o f 0

Don't Fail to See 
Sinclair Dinosaur 
At Reunion Gravid

I f  yon think “ they ain't no such 
animar yon should make ear*
that yon aee th* big Sinclair Dino
saur that F. M. Rlehhonrg has Im
ported for exhibition at the An
nual Reunion this weak.

The tradr hearing this repro
duction of aa aaclsat animal 
thought to bava roamad about fola 
country some hundred millions of 
years ago. Is fitted out with at
tachments to make the dinosaur 
move about and «»ter wlerd nolane. 
Whan K arrived In Hleo Wodans- 
day It attracted considerato# at
tention. and probably will he on* 
of the malti atttactl#*« at th* pic
nic ground*. Thera are no 
attached to the display.

every direction to gradually being 
completad, and oven »re who have 
watched and Worked for foto ooa- 
d Illen gag not risanila* »font Im
portance foto any have oa owr 
fatare m ttk m  

Let*» ta i l  and plan Osntennfal 
and tato fo e  Onateanlal spirit U t g 

m toigf

With perhaps a little more to 
offer than In average years, the 
Annual Hleo Reunion o|_ 
Thursday morning with consider-I 
able interest being shown In It» 
Sind yearly celebration.

Th* parade Thursday morning 
which always gets the picnic off 
to a good start, wa« elaborate and 
witnessed by a large crowd of 
people In carnival spirit Attrac
tive prises offered for the boat 
eatrtea In the three division* 
brought out many decorated floats 
and rare contend In* for the prises

Th# federal drouth r e l i e f _____
and goat buying program ghlgld
be aurted by Aug. «0, Dr. A  W. 
Sheets, national director, told g 
mooting o f producers at Sga Aa 
»•lo  Tuesday He said no « * 1» 
bad been set on the number sf'qjft- 
tmala to be purchased but anti- 
mated » lo  ow.ow) to t ll.N iJ d g ,-  
Otto would be expended in the pri
mary drouth areas. Dr.

as most attractive, most comical, f ,ew ^  Kort Worth for
— — assnal nalailn«i I Uria,».,»» am»

ferenre He said his party 
2 o'clock for El Paso for I 
lag with New Mexico

the
left i t

and most original Winners are 
announced In another article 

The carnival and midway attrac
tions this year are provided by the 
Valley Hhow*. an outfit which has [
proved popular in the past and h*‘ Br<w," i l'*v*,r bed Is ao dry 
which har shows rides, exhibits , ,lu‘ * 4 ,ro,,p of " rhi,IM,Jr MWR *0- 
and concessions better than ever r“ rd,tt«  to Messenger of font 
th!« year Marty attendant, at fool * * 1 7 7  ,h* ‘ r » « « ■  
pre-H*unt<>n opening Wednesday j *** *_*u’ [ l  mt "  bltuey, and folk»«' 
night, »sere patronising the various
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Reunion

attraction« on the midway freely 
Wednesday sight, and Indications 
wer* that the three folkvwlng 
days would he very successful in 
this line.

Many Other Peotore*.
There are several sew features 

to this year's Reunion Including

lag the river's course, emerged at 
Waco. 7.1 mile* below. The boy« , 
named « «  taking the trip are J, F. 
and Harvey Graritt. Horae* Jehh- 
sob Denny Mallory. Clohe Yeung, 
and Johnny Harris.

Texas farmers 
lass good rains

figured font Un
fall wtthfo M

th* Keeney Brothers Rodeo, which ' days their d roti th-par ehsd pro-
la being offered here for the first 
time.

Baseball game« have been an
nounced for each of the three days, 
and th* old Vickrey Park has beva 
cleaned off and put In shape for 
the exhibitions

Judging from the reception giv
en the music of the newly reor
ganised Hleo Band, this music »rill

ducts would cost them millions ot 
dollars Temperature 
boss equaled and in 
broken fo il Summer, 
not grown properly, »rhaat Is 
short of It« normal quality, 
have dried up. corn 
brown, many Panhandle farmers 
have abandoned their homes s a l 
most of the 2&4 counties la th*

have spent much time In practice, 
and a very eommentfobl* local 
band unit la the result

be on# of foe main features of the* State are either on emergency or 
Reunion. Under the leadership o f ; «ecoadsrv drouth llats 
Cecil Be greet local musicians | —

Almost too reservations already 
have been made at Spnr Ian tor 
the eighth annual meeting of tha 
Wont Texas Press Association at 
Spur Friday and Saturday. Tha 
•par Chamber of Commerce la on- 
operating with the Dickons Cenn- 
ty Tlases Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Starch*r publishers In arranging 
entertainment for the visitors.

Nativ« Stone Sent 
To South Texas to 

Build Fine House
Perhaps landowners around Hl

eo have been overlooking a

FABAMR PR ISM  
Winners o f prises In the elab

orate parade Thursday morning 
were announced as follows by the

! « -  . .  
risw Glob. xrlth float contrasting 
1«W styles la bathing salts with 

crop that la not affected by drouth. **••• Of 1»*«. Miss Martha Porter
foe 1»34 bathing beau 
O. Masterson the an-

coattn Itter 
original entry. Hico Re-

seaaoaal demand or per 
lahabl* handicaps.

At least It seams that way. 
sines last »rank for the first tins* 
oa rocord a shipment o f nativo

ty, Mrs. C.
1 modal, and th* float

by Mrs. H. K McCullough 
Mr*. Norton's Cash Store drew 

(Irat prise for the prettiest entry.

z i r — - — * -  - 4aSs
building purposes, and while thej Roy French had a comical ex- 
reveaue to the sellers was notlhlblt In the perade. which drew 
enormous, there was quite a little tin t prise In this class. He was 
change turned loose locally dr* “ *d ,n m clolwn • n<l took
through the sale o f the rock, th# | «re,* puad* this year wa# one of
hauling, th* weighing and the ^
«hipping

In the past few years there 
have been built In this section 
where building stone of a very 
fine quality In found In abundance, 
several elegant, substantial and 
durable residences. It n i  natural 
therefor*, whan R. w . Handy of 
Tom Ball. Texas, came hors to 
get hla brother-in-law. W. A. Mona, 
to figure on building him a home, 
that h* should Inspect and take a 
Uklag to the rock house* he saw 
In and around Hleo.

Mr. Handy, »rim married th* for
mer Mtsa Bally Moos, had foe good 
fortunate t*  reoetvs considerable

toad recently, and »shea they be
gan to plan their new home they 
were determined to build foe very 

hat money could bay. He 
to Hleo to soenro th* tarri

es* o f Mr. Mom  on th*

this »ran fon exact type o f 
wantod. After engaging 
Gravea as rook miaou, a 
began for a supply of rocks,
WM found on tha ptoOM of L. 
Powlodge and Mr. Rsddsck, w 
i f  Hleo
• Two «o l i i  carloads of fo* 
Urial wars shipped from Hleo esr- 
•r th* Maty loot weak and. and 
Mr; Gravo* and Mr. Moas will go
down to the alt* 
trash* to start eoagtraritoa. Mr. 
Gravee »rill have charge o f foe 
rank work, and Mr. Mom  »riti do 
the woodwork and finishing.

Tho aalt air of 
around Houston a n  
to tho print on

fera (ho type o f
Mr,
té ONI

planned hy

the biggest ever staged locally, 
and had many entries which de
served mention. The Judges stated 
that tt was only after long delib
eration that they were able to ar
rive at a decision, and then that 
they realised there were many 
others who deserve daome sort of 
a prise or at least honorable 
mention.

TRACMRR i f  VOCATIONAL 
AGRICULTURE AT MICO 

ATTENDS CONFIEINCJ?

J. I  Lockhart has ratarned 
attending the District Con

to Vocational Agriculture 
at Osco on Aagnst «. 7. 
Mr. P. o  Hstona, direc

tor to vocational agricolture; Mr. 
J. B. Rutland, state advisor of F. 
F. A.: Mr M. A. Alexander and J. 
C. Dykes, school of vocational 

. .teaching o f Tesa* A A M College 
~ ? t * U I  conduct th* conforane*.

, SUto program of vocational ag- 
rionltara and policy of state board 
fcr vodattoaal «duration to this 
your »ran outlined and discussed 
Ip detail.

Thia to oa* to a seria# to Dis
trict Conferences held hy fora* 
officials la various parto r i  the 
state. District Conferences at 
at which th* sp~ i»« prabtom* of 
local department « ara disease*« 
»rill he held at J. T. A. a  ri fra
gosa! Intervals during th# y**r

Charlotte Mingan and 
Barale* Hudson are spending a 
few days In Dalis*, gussta r i  Mias 
Ornes

Hector Hollis of tho 000 (torn* 
at Marble Phils, 
and hero »ritt hie 
Mrs. Disk Melile.

Work Started On 
Cannery Building 

As Relief Project
A crew of men ha* been busy 

this »reek oa th* erection of a 
rock building oa the city lot aonth 
o f the railroad, which when com
pleted will house th* Hleo can-1 
nery sad other departments of 
lb* relief work which has been 
carried on locally for the last few 
months.

The building, wntch la aa exten
sion to the old city jail and ware
house. will be 25x40 feet, which 
when added to the 25x30 feet of 
floor «pace In the old building, 
will tv rery commodious

The relief headquarter* furnish 
the labor on the building, and 
pay for the hauling of rock; the 
»tone Is being donated. and the 
city Is providing the materials (or 
the floor and roof. The doors and 
windows out of the old court 
house at Hamilton are being used, 
and expenses cut on other parts 
of the construction, until th* lo t  
tal cost, including ft.BOO In labor, 
will be around 12.000. according 
to Mayor M. A. Cole.

W K Collins, county engineer 
In charge of relief work, stated 
Tuesday that headquarters for 
this county had received a check 
to take care of labor daring th* 
month of August, but that provis
ion was being made therefrom for 
a balance to take cars of Septem
ber work should funds for some 
not he forthcoming lie  staled font 
out of thd check Hleo «ronld pro
bably receive about $2400 to b* 
used locally.

Although plans for th# speakers 
for the Reunion were retarded by 
th# fact that «o a »  o f the «tat# 
candidates approached were late 
in giving their answers to Invita
tion extended them, present Indies 
tlous are that those who want to 
listen to dls'-nssioas ol timely 
topics will find Intereetlng enter
taining talk* under foe pavilion 
uch diy.

J W Hassell Jr to Dallas had 
announced hi* hour for 1:4# p. m. 
Thursday, when he will address 
the crowds under the pavilion In 
City Park on foe candidacy of 
Jamas V. Allred for Governor.

At S SO Friday G. C. Shipman of 
Abilene, »tell known to people of 
this section through a former 
residence In Hamilton County, 
will spsak for the candidacy of 
Tom Hunter for Governor.

Harry W. Flentge. candidate 
for the office to District Attor
ney o f this district, composed to 
Hamilton sad Coryril Count!*#, 
«rill speak at I  00 o’clock Friday 
evening, directly after the band 
concert under the pavilion

On Saturday afternoon at 
Tom Reese of Comanche 
apeak on his candidacy for 
trtet Attorney

Other State, county and local 
candidate* along with other prom
inent people who have a message 
for this section will be heard 
from tlm* to time during the Re
union

The Old Fiddlers' Contest. an
nounced for the first day. will be 
staged Thursday afternoon under 
the direction of Bob Hancock. 
Considerable Interest Is always 
shown In this event

2:30
will
Dts-

MKTMABIRT CHURCH
Sunday. August IS. 1M4.
10:25 a. m. Church School. Laak 

Randals. Snpt
U  a. m Morning Worship "Th# 

Church."
7 30 p m Young Peoples' Meet

ing.
2:15 Evening Worship

topic "BUT."
We have greatly enjoyed 

have bees strengthened In th* 
meetings which have been held, 
under the leadership to Bra. Jeeee 
Baldridge. With frith, hop* and ser 
rice In lev*, let * *  move oa to do 
the slmpl* tasks to ovary day life 
better.

Be ear* to ho present at th* 
opening o f th* oommanlty study 
In fo* Origin and Growth to the 
m is aont Tnoaáhy ri 2 p. as. or 
r i  Tt

Burleson Grocery 
Launches Quitting 

Business Sale
Surprising his many frlendn In 

and aroaad Hleo. who have dealt 
»rith htm for foe past several 
year« store opening a store In H i
co, J. R Burleson announced the 
middle to the »reek that he was 
beginning a Closlng-ont sale of his 
grocery stock.

Apodal low prices that will 
save customers money on their 
needs In staple and fancy grocer
ies are announced by Mr. Burles
on through circular* and In an 
advertteeanent In this Issue of the

X district court Jury at Houston 
Tuesday decided that Bltjah Stew
art. 27. unlettered, uaem ployed 
Houatoatan. was sane when he 
choked hi* little daughter to 
death two weeks ago. and voted a  
verdict to death In th* » I t tM a  
chair. The Jurors took only an 

r and a half to agree on th* 
penalty. Th* former He 

Okie., farmer had 
that he killed the pretty 4-y 
Dortha Stuart for the 
rnately 11.000 Insurance carried on 
her life His mother, brother and 
other relatives Insisted, however, 
that he was Insane.

Cheetley T. Dacon narrowly eo- 
capod death In his burning hoaM
at Denison Monday night altar hto 
Ing slugged Into unconsctonsaMh
pollen believe, by robbers »fho 
looted the house and set It aflra. 
Tile police theory was that tho 
robbers left the 87-yeaT-old trlcthb 
to die In his flaming house, to- 
tending to cover up their crlmo. 
Darrin's him«<- burned to th* 
ground after firemen, answering a 
call, pulled him out of the place 
and rushed him to u hospital.

Little s-yonr-old Milton I-ee I r 
ish. gleefully playing with a rifle 
aa his 5-yeaT-old sister and two 
playmate* watched, pulled th* 
trigger »nd sent a bn list crashing 
into hts heart at Brady Monday 
night. He died soon after. Sobbing 
foe story. Treva Lerlean Irish, tho 
child's slstsr, said she and Milan 
Pay and Nadine Rvorheart, 2 and 

*11. saw the tragedy.

Morris L. Sellger to 
Texas, filed salt la Chicago Tues
day In Superior Court against fo *  
World’s Fair. sooklng I1 M M  
damages for a  fractured ankle 
which be alleged was foe result to 
a fall at the CsschoalovaMaa Mt- 
hlblt Building Jane 2. The *wft al
leged nellgence In that oH 
left on the floor.

While MV Burleson did not 
nay definite announcement 

of hie Intentions and plans after 
the sale Is over, he stated that th# 
sal* «ras a genuine golng-oul-to- 
hnslneea event, and that he hoped 
to move the stock as fast aa posat
iti*

B A vm rr  umumch
Rev. Thurman Rocker 

preach at the Baptist Church hire 
Sunday morning at II o'clock, and 
Rev. Taft Hetlnday trill MM foe 
pulpit at fo* eventa^hrinr al i:IB.

Lake Brown wood hue 
a flak sanctuary by 1 

Fish and Oyster 
_ and fishing to „  

til Jan* t. 1 MB, according to no
tine to r i out from Anetin by tho 
commission. The lake »ras eleoad 
a few weeks ago to fishing daring 
the present emergency while th* 
Ink* la practically dry on petittoan 
from Brownwood to foe cornado- 
ato*, bat this closing has now 
bean extended for two years. 1%d 
action was token la 
lain  may be pleat!tally 
frith fl«h »rhe* tt begins to Prim.

r *  ’ V
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The Whole Story of 
Texas Centennial 
Plans And Purpose

• i
i July 27, with Mm tiuy Kill«. The
i afternoon w «« «pent In placing a 
I quilt. Kadi one was Riven a block
j to piece and to embroider their 
name« on when It wait ftntehed. 

________________  It e i i  i l t  i n k «  . u n i  ■ . i k .  w e l  l m i x

Corsicana. T »x  , Ann 7 . - Now | Ktmeral vervleea were conducted  ̂ *° 'he following M ««dames Ora
that activity in at leaat live Texas; oa j „ i v j j i j|rs William in n , v "key. L. ( ’ . and Kffto Hill, Com

Fairy
BI

KHKDA CLAYTON

Cklett Is belli* directed toward ite- son who ,|1ell th,. hl>nM, ,,f her 
caring the major xelehraMon of M)n. t>|*|r Brunson July 22. 1934. 
th* Texas Centennul in l**d the Tht, |ust r|tes aeiv conducted by- 
people In increasing number are KrV Thurman Kucker in the
Mkinii for detailed plana concern- . prem ui e oi a an al boat of sorrow 
lag the celebration, juat what It ■ ilis; relative« and friends. Mrs. 
provides, and the methml« of ex- I Brunson was boru In the atatst of 
ecution ! \’ew York Sept. 25. ISIS. She came

The five cities In which such I to Fairy Texas June M. 18P0 Mis 
activity now 1« pronounced, listed, Brunson ia survived by the follow- 
alphabetically are Austin. Dallas in- children One daughter, Mrs 
Fort Worth. Houston and San Vn M illie Jameson. Iredell Texas I»• 
toajo. | Loss Brunson, deceased, her sons

It L. Brunson of Bunice. NewA plan, comprehensive in everv , 
dets.il for which th. ompetime i 
cities will work in tin ir applica
tions for the major celebration.1 *4*1''V1*',t 
has been outlined by a Plan Co®- 1 "sni 11 *l "•
nslttee. headed by Johu D Middle- 
ton of Greenville. Members of the 
committee are Mrs W B Sharp 
of Houston. John H Sh.irv of Mis

Mexico. Clair Brunson of Fairy 
i'l,i oi Brunson of Fairy . and un> 

daughter. Mrs Aubrey I 
Texas; 12 grandchil- j 

dreu and 15 ureat-grandchlldren 
The community offers its heirtfelt 
sympathy to the family in their 
■treat bereavement.

Allison. He tin Gleaeon. liorothy 
Abel*. Molile Freeman. Ireta and 
Verna Hrummett. M \ Stewart, 
c  .ndmother Griffin, Ora Pitts, 
Kali Staler Misses Annie and 
Doris Allison. Minnie. Korney and 
Agues Wiese. Nora Vl»els. BernK e 
Sikes. Maggie. Mona Ceraldtne 
and Nellie B Hrummett. Mary 
Hdh Kmtdy

The Club meets August ill. with 
\li-s Nora and Mr* Dorothy Abel* 

RBPOHTKR

Flau Branch
By

HAZEL COOI’ KH

Grey ville
By

PAULINE PAKKISH

IM4.

sion. H M Ochs of San Antonio 
and J. K. Hughes of Mexia

In the first plate the plan con
templates that the exhibition shall 
be international In scop* and ex 
ecution It does not take the form 
usually expe< ted of fairs exposi
tion« snd events of like nature

It differs from them In Its big
ness. ami it differ* from them iu 
the vastness of the matter por
trayed. for the Committee says In 
tta fsport which was adopted bv 
th« Centennial Commlaslon and 
tta officials, that We recom
mend that in order to portray 
properly to the world the incom
parable history and unexampled 
progress of Imperial Texas, our 
observance thereof should he a • 
Centennial celebration Interna-1 
tlnual in scope, as htg and great I 
and beautiful and Inspiring as It 
Hi htitnanlv possible within the 
time allotted and with the re
sources provided.”

This celebration, to be -tagrd, 
in the city securing the major 
event will be of this character: 
"impressively emphasize the ma
terial. educations! artistic, i ultur 
t l  and religious development of 
Texas Further The Central 
Exposition muat be T>-xanic in it* 
prportions and coutiaeO'al In Its 
ideals; that 'he occasion In spite 
of ancient differences between 
Texss and Mexico, on- e divided 
bat now the friendliest of good 
neighbors, should be utilised to 
cultivate and continue the spirit
of mutual understand!!!, tnd it... '
will that shall endur nnbrokrn 
through ail lomtng i.-nr's'lim « 
and that the Kepnb 
should he invite*
«lavs and In gen 
tube par' in our 
gram '

The story of 
the Inst hundred ;
Overlooked b««a.| 
vide* "The t’e 
shall encompass 
development the <
Tsxas progre»» 
beginnings of on 
to the splendor of our me 
civilization that here  he 
' »  exhibit, the reprodu« t 
Pageant represents on of

Mr and Mrs latum of iiicu and 
1 Mrs. Hills l.uchie of Stamford 
; have been visiting in the home of 

Mr still Mrs W K tSoync this! 
• week I

The Fairy Tlgera defeated tht-, 
Iredell team by a score of I to 1 
in th*- game here last Sunday af ' 
ternoon. The Tiger« will go to 
Iredell next Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. 0. W Idcett returned to 
-i hool in Kbrt Worth last week 

Miss Lois Boone has been the 
guest i f  her frltnd. Mrs W ill!«

I Atchley. for the past few davs 
1 Harold Jones aud Curtis \\ right,
| students of Johu Tarleton College 

Strphenvllle. .Spent the past week 
end in the homes of their parents 

; Mr aud Mr» J. J June* and Mr 
and Mrs Hen Wright.

The Church of Christ revival 
meeting will begin Sunday Aug. 
12 Kev Laff Sander* of Lubbock 
will conduct the series of services 
Fveryone is urged to attend this 
meeting

Kev Thurman Kucker has Just 
closed a most successful revival 
meeting Kev Kucker Is pastor of 
th* Baptist Church

Mrs T L Betts has returned 
home from a two week» xisit with 
he- tile

Mr and Mrs Jim Gosdin. aud 
\ lie M ore and family visited

Clarence Moon .ind fsntilv Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs Alvin Mingus 
have moved to ih> K L Mingus 

i pla* e
F D Graves and family spent

I Til« *day with Mr. and Mr* K S
Graves

I Arch Aiiktu*. wife ,*ud daughter 
and Fat*' \dktn* returned to their 

I home in Oklahoma Monday.
Mrs Lola Chastain and hoys re- 

I turned to Wlaco recently
Misses Stella Flansry and Bll- 

| lie Martin returned to San Marcos 
Sunday

Mr and Mr* Hud Dotsou spent 
Friday night with his brother. Bill 
Dotson of Paluxy 

The rodeo and dinner given by 
Walker Williams Saturday was 
well attended

Among those who gathered at 
the old home place for a family 
reunion on July 2*»h were Mr. 
and Mr* Arch Adkins and daugh
ter. Kuby, from Canute. Okla ; J. 
I Flannury and family of Wal
nut J A. Flanary and wife ami 
granddaughter. Susie Dennl*. Tom 
FUinarx- and lamily. Mrs Sam 
Flanary Mrs Su»le O'Neol snd

Misses Msbl* and Hester .Ior
dan spent the week end lii the \V 
J Parrish horn*

Mr. and Mrs S S Johnson and , 
family spent Sunday with Mi and 
Mrs K B Thompson and daugh
ters.

Several from thin community at
tended the singing at Fairy Sun
day

Mi and Mi- Kudv Massliiglll 
»petit tile week end near Dublin 

I The visitor* of Miss lad* J
j Thompson Sundav evening wore., 
. Misses Mable Hestei Jordan. Psu- 
j line I’arrlsh. Doris. Marcvlle John- 
I son and Inez Thompson. Clyde 
Ogle of West. Leonard M* Lciidoit 
ami J I). Crow of Fairy.

The young folk* of this com
munity and others enjoyed a par 
tv given by Mr and Mr* Kufu* 
Patterson apd daughters

Mr aud Mr* Boy Harnett spent 
Jhe » « ' I  end with Mr und Mr*
J D Klllinti and sou.

Mr. and Mrs J D. Kllllon Jr 
and baby. Mi. and Mr*. W J Par 
rish and daughter. Cauliue. anil 
Dorothy Joy spent Tuesday on the 
Bosque River swimming and fish
ing

Three bundled Fayette county 
farmers have lieaien the drouth to 
their forage crops by putting 15.- 
(Hm> ton« of , mil. . .in*- and hrgari 
down In tr» n* h alios to feed their 
llveato* k through the winter.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
t o  ÌJ Ó H A T Y

•  • m

MEANS SO MUCH

Ml- I«trena Hunten and I daughtei Isiuta. all of Glen Hose 
lative. at Coleman 1 Mr and Mra Wavt. Bullard of

Mr*. Jean Mc- 
Mr

ther
on- i Haiti bow Mr and 
th « I Coy of Glen Bose;

us audiiortnm fur th e , Willi. Moore *n*1 daughter Btlll

J D Center Jr . ha* been 
ducting a singing school at
hlg!

and

•f Mesi» 
un appropria! 
»•us fashion I 
Vnienalai pr*

progress  through 
years Is no! to be 
se the plsn pro
strai npsaMtus
In It* practical 
omplet* «tory of 
fr*>na the crude 
r hardy pioneers 

dern-dny 
gathered 
ion and 
all that

is bes- in agflcnltnre live «lock, 
mineral renoiirres -oolal science 
fine arts llber.il art- education, 
culture and religion all thla to 
the «ml that Ti tsn» max know aud 
love Texa* liettc and that lw>th 
Informal ion and inspiration shsll 
greet the un-ntimb* re*l mill "ti* 
whom we Invtt# oiti gates

The plan further eotntemplatea 
•hat th eaurcesaful city shall pro 
vide x minimum of Jib* acre« of 
Wind suitable transportation ntll- 
ity service designated building* 
etc

From this Iw seen th« scope of 
the Centennial idea and the plan* 
along which the tdei will be exe
cuted It should make It plain to 
every ittlxen that Texas is not 
contemplating a telebration in 
which the midway and the arouse 
■went* of oth«r nature will pr« 
tomtnate. hut a elebratlon along 
tines not heretofore attempted In 
th« United State* nni*pie In pin 
snd execution an attraction that 
never before ha* h' "n offered th. 
people » f  this anil other nations

To accomplish this purpo*e 
‘finance Committee composed nf 
Genera) John A Hu km of Fort 
Worth as chairman and having sa 
members Mrs Fannie t atnpbell 
Wommark of Palestln* and Boy 
Miller of Corpus Christ!, has set 
tin a minimum goal for financing 
the celebration $1.'« n*M».no*i It ha* 
not set forth an arbitrary figure to 
he ««cured from any city or from 
the State or Federal governments

In order that the stut. may be 
acquainted with all the plan* and 
details of the celebration a public 
tty committee at Corsicana under 
th« dlrecton of Igtwry Martin as 
chairman ha* been functioning 
since «arty In July selling'' the 
Centennial to Tex-a* Response run 
ning Into the many fhonsaud* 
front all sections of the State in
dicate th« aim Is being accom
plished Texas la Centennial coo- 
aetems. and the city ««raring the 
*:«atra! celebration on September, 
Will w u n  an attraction that In 
IMS trill attract literally millions 
of people lnu> Its gate« resulting 
In *  grant basin«*« stimulant the 
relief of unemployment, and sat

iate mat ions I advert in-

pa*! week The public 
attend this school

Our regular first Sunday after-j 
noon singing was held at the high  ̂1 
■this'l auditorium last Sunday c 
after noon The visiting singers ■ 
present w .rt; Mr and V '«  l/eon- 
arl Hunter and daughter Opal. 
Miss Otets F» well. J S and Wade 
Hampton and Willard latach «Tl 
o f  Htco Mr and Mrs latngbothani 
o f  Old Hire; lafayette Sulllran 
and Mlsse* Nina and Bernice Lon 
,|e o f  Spring Creek

Mr Bernice Park* submitted to 
an eye operation at the Gorman 
Sanitarium last Wednesday He 
■a Improving nicely at thla tune.

M- snd Mrs G C Hsrtgrave* 
xiv* tsssi visiting Mr and Mr*
F.d Allison and family for the past 
few days

Vlr Tulin* I’srk* was conveyed 
to the Gorman Sanitarium Monday 
for medical examination and treat
ment Hr ret iimnl hom« Monday 
. renina

I/»test report* from Mr and 
J K Blackwell who a 

Gorman Sanitarium are

I’aiuxyurged to ; of
, snd Billie

Visse* Stella Flanary 
Martin of San Mario* 

Mr» leda Chastain and three 
v» .lo»* Bill. Junior. an*l Patsy 

i-f Wk i i  Mi und Mr* ilud Dot 
m *n«l Wlll Flanary. Mr ind Mrs 

t \t c**.*pe' Mr and Mr» F D 
Ciati, and three chlldren. J D. 
Mary Ka»h< rtne and Klola«. all of 
Iredcli Buri Barn* of Steiner; 
Mr s-td Mr* l^*a» Kotern unsi soli. 
\Y* 1*1 <>n of Miro; laifayctt* Adkin* 
f Ho«*, tikla Thcrc wter« flftv- 

i.n» pre-i-rr foi th<- occaslon All 
lu ught well-fllled ba»kets The 
dinne' was Sprezzi under thè ced- 
ar tr-<s In thè yard There were 
eight of »he brother* and *l«ters 
pr. s* nt All had an enjoyahle 
timi' About 4 «'clock that after- 
n.s.n all began lo depart to lUeli 
, *n,. . xpreasing themselves a*
’ xvtng hail an enjoyahle time

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

for OLD GOLD SILVKH. I’ l^XTI 
N l’ M. DIAMONDS, eti today but 
by tomorrow the government may 
stop buying at the present high 
rate Thus It Is to your advantage 
to sell your old trinket* rten’ a) 
work, unuioable jewelry, broken 
bits of gold silver and whatnot. 
tiMlay Xex. r was there such a 
high price paid for old gold and ■ 
perhaps there shall h. never agai't 
a price like this offer»^ It I* to I 
your advhnt.ig. to *»-11 vour <dtl 
gold, diamond*, silver. dental ; 
work containing gold, today—to- 

Mrr* I morrow the,price may drop to it* 
oltl level

Stilp your old gold, jewelry of 
every tlescription. bridgework. «11- | 
ver and diamonds today to th*' 
GOLD SMKLTKKING AND ItK 
FINERY COMPANY. 252 South 
Broadway, Suite 221. lau* Augclex. 
Culifointa. iSatisfaction with pur- 
itia se price guaiauletsl It noi 
salisfitsl. return «-he* k sent you In 
ten days from its date and you 
*nn h*.ve your shipment returned 
uf once 1

TYRICAL
IX  A M P L I S  OP 
LOW ROUND TRIP 

COACH PARIS

I

t Mi ago

War« 

M sn lsr l 

Vin intonili 
Houston 

Galteston 

i Uco

Aiw.it» 

2J»s 

à. I I  
in.isi

hM 

II. IÜ

Go C h D a p ly  
in Comfort

TRAVEL tY RAIL

W h en  you travel, there's every reason to go Katy. First, you 
enjoy the comfort and added conveniences of Katy’s modern 
equipment and the thoughtful attention of courteous Katy 
employees. Next, travel time is cut to a minimum— fast Katy 
trains make miles a matter of minutes. Then, too, you relax and 
forget all travel worries and responsibilities, secure in the 
knowledge you will arrive safely at your destination.
Best of all, is the little cost of going Katy. Just look at these drastic 
reductions — the lowest train fares in history. Go Katy snd make your 
trip a neter-lo-he-iorgotten pleasure.
t A R G A IN  FA RES  EVERY DAY

In (««ekes:
O N I  A N D  E IG H T . H N T H S  CENIS A  MILE
each wr v for round-trip ticket* good in *oache* . , .
10 day limit. .

In Sictpcrt.'
T W O  CENTS A  MILE each way for round-trip 
tk k e t i  with lO d u y  lim it.

th wty

Vira
tha*
Wr

I And

»hat1th

You max not haxe your *'«kc .»n*l 
( t«s> bul f»rni«-r« did get 

heir cotton plow-up check« l**t 
■mrttf . when fhry were Usdly 

ami arc profiting again 
*-ar. *ax » K B Isliam of

lllackwel 
that the»
f «rittiin

ia improving 
probably will 
frm tiny*

I iiiSma(rial I luk
lndu>triil n ub  m* '

.¡•nil- i |N*«*p (■r*ek in Shackelfort) ci>«nly 
• t’ n *lio report* .» of bush?li

•1 «•>«?.» p«r art« <»ii lami wlwr^ h«4 
| pkn* - | tind**r rollon laat vnar an«l
i 'inly 10 1-2 on IS other

F «I.»' At re* f»f ainiUar latul

S A V E  M O N E Y  BY P A I N T I N G  N O W

LONGER UPE for
I ’ .irrh Aoor* take a terrific brat- 
tn  ̂ . . . trsiti|iin« fret, litirning 
•tin. driving rain. They nerxl tl„- 

»̂•'f firotrefion vini can 
p e r  thnn and that is

Come see the tire tha 
the talk of America!
Announced in April, it’s going stronger than ever in 
August—this sensational new “G-3” Goodyear All- 
Weather. The word’s out—spread by “G-3” users—  
that it’s even better than we advertise. They say ” 43% 
more non-skid mileage” is too modest. They say its 
greater Center Traction grips so much better—stops 
cars so much quicker— there’s no comparison with 
other tires. All of which is sweet music—and makes 
our sales zoom! Take a few minute»—come see what 
it’s all about. You’ll be well repaid!

m m

LO O R a DECK ENAMEL

In «very can at Interior l.ltxs, there's 
root bmutr hr jam  htanr. Eapmally 
adaptable to kitchen and hath mean 
walla and woodwork, ha gloasy finish 
b  Month, hard and easy to keep dean.

<R9t> I N T E R I O R  G L O S S

b a r n e s  t  McCu llo u g h
"Everything t o  Build Anything"

^  (0ÜPCND rNAMtl
<N ISHf  U  r  u  I ’ -  DUCO

Take a Ride 
In the New 

19.34

CHEVROLET

h*KE ACTIOS hH I.ll>  
a# HOUSRPOWRR 

*a mi l's PKR HOI K 
BODIES BY FISHER
r  A BU M  ASTRALI. Ell

BRAKES
sho< h proof s t u  rivi;

GOODYEAR SPUD
Tough thick Center Tra 
Tread. Built with Super »1st 
Cord. Full Ovrrsigr. Lift :mr 

(.usrarttee
I.IW-21 H|teedua) d .!» ‘* 

M tf-il Pathfinder
til It* r Sizes ill p»ti|W'fflf»

I ipi-rt tire mouhiint
f t  urA s u b ir t i tn t h jr i i ir  w 
i t o f U r  M s l f  I d i ,  i f  d t t j . d ' l t l l

W hen Yew 
" G -J "  Your 
W h e e l «  —
Leeh W h et Yew 

G et
N o E x t r a  C o i l !  
Flatter, wider All- 
W e a t h e r  T r e ad .  
More Center Trac- 
t ion (16# morenon- 
s k i d  b l o c k * ) .  
Heavier Tougher 
Tread. Supertwist 
Cord Body and 42#. 
More M ile*of REAL 
Non-Skid.

• i

B L A I R S
Chevrolet Sales & Service
Hico.

V
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a**.» «.I

-
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under thatlion and cleverne»» 
aoft exterior.

"1 have a teller from Hurry thla 
morning.” Mrs. Duun«' an-wei-rt 
the last que»tton

“ la he alili playing cow hoy T

I ,“Certainly. Matthews.”
In five minuten the news

bui».Itm In the rear of the
house.

Ill the neeluKiou of her own

. an impudent little grtu and a swift 
was wave o f one hand.
old "lieekless little dev il!" Harry 

halt frowned,
“That's (.Too Pendleton She's an i

Can’t we do anythin« to cure him? dUlte luxurious suite the sole heir lni1’ l " ,* s p"  U> ,UI"  h * b<*| Mother ex. eDt that shs ta
pleases bet dud s the ric hest man 18 Mot" ‘ ' '  ex. ept that she 1«

Barry said “ Here we are, 
ther!” with Just a touch of M r» 
vousneas He hent and kissed bar. 

and then laughed. I ttD(j j r^w Anne forward with o m  
arm

“ I don't need to tell you Who

Natealh Installment 
SYNOPSIS -Three weeks after a 

cream colored roadster had been 
found wrecked In the see st the 
foot o f n cliff, a girl calling her- 
sslf Anne Cushing appears at the 
daMrt town Mareton. She has 
boeaht, sight unseen, a ranch lo
cated thirty miles away. Harry 
Do o m , her nearest neighbor and 
his man, Roone Petry procure s 
reliable woman for her and in 
Barry's car. loaded down with 
supplies, they start across the 
desert. In Marstnn her ret Irene« 
has aroused suspicion Harry anil 
Ann# heroine more than neighbors 
aad when Anne la lost In (he Mils 
and roamed by Harry, each reali
se# that something more than 
frlsadship exists lie! ween them

Thoy were married at Trull's 
Bod. It wus the quietest of wed
dings- with only Martha l.srrabee
and Boone Petry there, and the' , orry •• ,oolt,.d -po|o.
minister from the larger town getkally si Anne “ I'm afraid we 
beyond Marston Wild flowers « shall have to shorten thr honey

to begin It suits you better than 
Anne. You're sweet. Nancy."

The soft notes of the going 
were sounding through the house 
Harry tucked her arm In bis 
"Come on. Mrs. Duane, and sit at 
the head of your table."

Petry did not atari for Maraton 
until late afternoon It aecmed to 
Im- one of thoae days when one 
thing ufter another goes wrong, 
and he Insisted on attending to 
them hiinaelf

The evening meal was over be
fore Petry came tramping up the 
veranda ateps.

“Tire blew out on the way back.’ 
he explained. "Here'a a telegram 
for you. Harry. It come In Just be
fore I left town "

Harry opened the telegram, and 
hi* face clouded with sudden an
xiety

letter gol mislaid Hut 
I'd written to her about 
fore."

So that waa it! Harry ha-l writ
ten home about her. and his mo
ther was trying to get him away 
hern here before he became In
volved with some strange girl who 
ran a grubby little poverty- 
atrlcken ranch

"It'a too bad." she said quickly. 
“ I mean about the letter You 
must tell me about her He a j 
lamb and get my coat, and we'll 
sit out here for a while and talk."

Harry would hate scandal, or 
any kind of nol-.tiiet> lor his wife. 
She knew that So. no doubt, 
would this mother who waa urging 
him to come home. But perhaps, 
nolMMly would know her (Inly an 
hour from New York'

Mr» Duane smiled faintly 
i “ I am afraid he la past curing 
, Barry was married last Monday 
I After all, the Duanes were 
I the Duanes. Harry's mother mad« 
1 the announcement smoothly 

of course | “ Married! Harry married' It 
you I«* : was not often that Cleo Pendle- 

| ton could be startled from her 
confident poise. “ Ami we've all 
been saying (or years that he was 
girl-proof. Who is she’  Do | 
know her?"

"No. She Is a stranger to all of 
us. Someone he met out then It 
was very sudden."

Perhaps Mrs Duane felt Mini 
this much was due to floo. hui she 
made her explanation with dig 

i nlty
"Dear Mrs Duane, how hard 

for you*" Cleo's voice was sweetly 
Impulsive. She laid her cool young

of the Pendletons wus behaving
•round here except one. uud she's

just as lovely us she looks.
budl> ^  —  ........." - l l a m a  proud husband. Nancy

From her petted babyhood, C leo , ’ he only child ^oull like her | darling, this Is my mother,
had her own way And cow -Harry "She's pretty Anne reserved
Duane was married Harry Duaue comment about liking Cleo iPendle- 
wus the only man she had ever | ton It had seemed to Anne that 
really wanted. I wide baby eyes had swept her

I hate her!" she tboulit furl- with a stars as cool uud efficient
as blue steel

baaknd the fireplace and nodded • 
from the old table Martha was | 
blinking the tears back and think
ing that she had never seen the 
child look so lovely. Harry was a 
llttla nervous

la  another hour everyone but 
Martha had gone.

“ K  does seem queer, never a 
It Be from friends, or folks, even 
whan she's gettln' married And

moon a little My mother wires 
me that she hasn't been well. I'm 
afraid we'll have to atari for home 
in a day or so."

"Hom s!" Her heart was Ice. 
Hut Harry, I thought this was 
home!"

"It is. for half of every year, 
and I've lived here so much that 
this seems more like my home 
than the real one. That is hack

flngera over the older woman's for the deep tan 
hand, and for an Instant Mr Du
ane returned the pressure

"My dear. I do not question nn 
son’s choice But I must admit 
that I had other hopes for him 

“ I'm sure It wtll be all right
A nigh! letter lay on th. neatly Al? . ,h ,y ba< h h" re"

arranged »rsv which held Mrs 1 N*'*t w" - k-
Schuyler Duane's morning mall./ ‘ oh how n,c* ! Bu' 11" 1 » “ >
The tray was of silver and old. * <""«*"'« have had a < hal.ee to

get acquainted before lent it ’  an Anne knew that -everal heads 
Cleo'a hard little smile came had turned. Krldently everybody 

back "Oh well, w , can have sm « who counted knew every!)- dv else 
dinners and dances and things, in | in this pleu-unt old town

would contain however reluctant-i *,onor of brld"  <1al1 on n”  lf Th‘' , ar "W*P* aw“ y from ‘ h«‘ 
ly exactly what she wished There | 1 ran won.t >ou’  1 mu'" run ■‘'« "o n  an<1 <h»wn «  » Id -

old.
and a collector would have sighed 
with delight over It.

She opened the night letter de
liberately. with no doubt that It

ously "I'll make him ashamed of 
his ranch girl Sw.*et simplicity, 
what'll she look like In Oranliegh? 
I ’ll make him wish he'd never 
seen her I'll give Harry Duane 
six months or less, to In- s'ck of 
his bargain ”

♦ 0 *
Every day of tli«-lr hom-waid 

Journey had Iteen reminding Anne 
th.it Instead of a struggling young 
ranch owner she had married a 
man of assured soclul posit <>n 

"Almost home, Nancy."
That was from Harry. Kxcept 

he was atarcely 
recogni/athle aa the same Barry 
Duane she had first seen coatles- 
dusty and cheerfully Informal 

The train was slowing down 
There's John on the platform 

lie doubles as gurdner and chauf
feur. I ut I do my own driving."

Marry nodded at om man. mov
ed his hand in isrele*« salute to 
another, raised his hat to a wom-

The car was turning Into 
shaded dttvi which curved toward 
a wide, old house. It was not aa 
pretentious as most hut it was old
er sod mellower

A tall, spare woman with Im$«ii- 
tiful hands and an emotional face 
wa» waiting to greet them

youra.
Whatever surprise Mrs Duaaa 

may have felt as she looked at tlte 
“ ranch girl" she was far too wall 
trained to show It. What bad auefe 

| a girl been doing In a desolate 
a | place like this Marston—unlMS 

perhaps she had deliberately fol
lowed Barry there?

She had not Intended to Ilia* 
her daughter-in-law. hut she did. 
It was a chill salute, but It an
swered

1 outInued Next Week

i Kast. about an hour out of Nsw 
the tag* cut o ff her coat and York. Perhaps I ought to have told 
things. It Iw-ats me—but nobody you before, but I was keeping it 
can tell me there's anything i for a little surprise, why Nancy, 
wrong about her. anyway. I've you lovely little thing! Do you 
lived with her.’’ I think I married you to let you he

• • • • burled here In a lonely mountain
Barry was pacing slowly up valley from one year's end to the 

and down the long veranda; Ann- ! other?"
was dressing for tln-lr first din-1 “ But I love It here!" Her voice 
ner at home , was edged with a sharp fear "I

Her on«- evening «Hess was I thought we were going to stay

Mrs Duane rang for Mat!hew - 
"Matthews. Mr. Harry was mar 

rled a few days ago and will be 
horn«' next Wednesday Please se«

second time, with j tba‘ **• w‘"‘' wtu* " mMÌV 
for me."

the west wing. Ma’am*'

1

there, a supple, »hinum-ring thing 
in pale gold

Voices drifted up to her from 
below.

"You'd better go In to Marston 
tomorrow morning und see If 
there’s any mall. Petry. I'm ex
pecting a letter."

"Sure will I was goln' to slip 
off anyway, first thing." Petry's 
voice Bounded apologetic. "(Sot to 
own up to somethin'. I guess. You 
gave m«' a letter to mall pret near 
a week ago. and It must've sllpp«-U 
down behind that ol<! rug ou the 
hack seal and I never missed It 
when I pick«*«! up the others."

“Oh! I see.” Ther«1 was a per
ceptible pause "Wall. It can't be 
helped You'd better put an air 
mall stamp on It. and I'll hnv«> an
other note ready to explain the 
delay."

Anne adjusted u shoulder strap, 
patted her hair and surveyed the 
reanlt In the mirror 

a

h "re and work out your plans for 
the Junipero! Aren't you going on 
with that. Barry?"

"Of course, darling." He looked 
surprised at her vehemence "But 
going hack Kast Is ri'nlly a part 
of It. It's the bigK«-st part, for 
that Is where I'm trying to raise 
the money. Why Nancy aren't 
you glad?"

"Why—of course I ’m glad But 
you did surprise me. And I thought 
you were letting all your 
go ”

were two air mail letters on the 
tray, hut she merely gave these a 
glance.

The night letter waa curiously 
worded "W e !"  Mrs. Duane stiff-) 
ened

She read It a
thin, set tips. Then she reached 
slowly and stiffly for the air m a ll1 TllP" 
tetters. | ---------

Barry was married! Without ev
en telling her Outraged dignity j 
and thwarted hopes brushed aside t 
the explanation in the second ' 
note. And hts wife his wife was 1 
some appalling creature from a [ 
poverty-stricken ranch'

She went hack to the first let
ter with a scornful impattence 
which was slowly congi-allng to a 
chill dislike.

"When you meet her. you will 
he proud of your daughter-in-law '

"Proud of her!" The hand on 
the letter shook "He is Infatuated 
and this this woman has hurrl-d 
him Into a marriage before he 

plans . could com,- to his sense« Barry 
Duane, who might have had his

along Goodbye.'
well-

kept road They were passing a
high ston«- wall, about midway of 
which a wide gateway Indicated a 
drive Aa they came abreast a car 
shot out of the opened gates, a 
swift roadster, and cut In ahead 
of them There was a girl at the 
wheel She half turned her head 
as she shot across their path with

VISIT THE REUNION  
And Our Lumber Yard

Lumber, wire nails, glass, paint, 
cement, wall paper, builders’ 
hard ware-these are only a few of 
the items you'll find in our stock.
EVery building need is anticipat
ed in our purchases.
Feel free to inspect our offerings 
and prepare to buy at low prices.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
M. E. Bell, Local Manager

"Isn ’t It silly that I never choice of a doaen. and retrieve«! j 
thought of you a* having a fam- everything that we have lost’ "
ily somewhere? 1 mean a near- 
relations family. Ix'sld«1 the unci«' 
who died Suppose they don’t like 

• me?"
"What a funny baby you are' 

Suppose the sun rises In the west? 
The immediate family isn't very 

- hlg. just mv mother and m e"
The palm« of her hands were 

| wet Barry was an only son. she
Fingers beat a light tattoo on : had taken him away from his mo

th* door. Barry came In. He said | ther 
Whew! ’ softly. . " I  am sorry your mother
“ Is this what you daixle m e1 well." she said slowly, 

with. Nancy, before I ’ve been mar-' we'll go Does she know 
rled three hours?" I are married?"

“Nancy!" She looked startled she saw a dark flush com«' un- 
"You never called me that before."| der the tan Why no I wrote as 

“ I don't know any better tlm«''soon as It was settled, but mv

Isn't 
Of course 

that we

An elderly man servant appear
ed at the door

“ Miss PeatilMuu, M in."
"Show Miss Pendleton in Mat

thews.”
"It Is very p lea a a n l to s «m> you 

again Cleo You are always 
thoughtful my dear When did you 
return?"

iljyst night Everybody got 
bored to death with everybody 
else How have you been, and how 
is Barry?"

Cleo was the only child of an 
enormously rich father, but even 
outside of this useful consideration 
she llk-d Cleo She was herself a 
woman of ability and strong will, 
and she respected the determine-

- 1
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Welcome
ELECTRICITY . . .
Has greatly lightened the bar- 
deas of all baasewlves since the 
time of Uie first Iteualoa.

Let as demoastrate to yoa the 
roavealeace aad economy af 
the following electrical devicesi

ELECTRIC MANGES 

ELECTRIC FANS 

ELECTRIC IRONS 

ELECTRIC WASHERS 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 

ELECTRIC TOASTERS 

ELECTRIC W AFFLE IRONS

ELECTRIC CASSEROLE 
COOKERS

ELECTRIC HIXMASTERS

TO HICO’S 52ND ANNUAL
R E U N I O N
August 9th, 10th A 11th
Again it is our pleasure and privilege 
to add our individual invitation to the 
others extended by Hico institutions to 
the people o f this territory to attend 
Hico’s Annual Reunion.
While here, make yourselves at home 
at our office . . . Come in and cool o ff  
... And command us when we can make 
your visit more pleasant in any way.

COME TO HICO FOR ALL  
THREE BIG DAYS

ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

¡ERVICE

T E X A S  
/LO UISIAN APOWER

IO M P A N Y

E l e c t r i c i t y
CAS-WATER 

I r R A N S P O K K n O N !

f a n ,

r 9 e $ t
• v ro/(e*

'n9 Tt,
v olvt

ock
• i l l .

in
He

t h e
od
IVi

Six.
o rid

r p o
' 1  eff

th- tavinp
rffi-ctnl by Q irvn ilrt ’, 

grrat economy, rugged ronatnu-tion 
and outfttan.hng dependability haa recently her« 
added a eaying of aa much as !f>() in thr purrtiaae price You 
can n.m ohtiin a big, fa»t t.lievrolet truck for rvery purpoac at 
price« among thr lowrat for which ( lhc\ rolei truck- hayr ever been 
sold. And theae low price» bring you the name feature» that hax«- 
made Chevrolet truck» bo popular in every hauling held the y alve 
in-head, aix-cyhnder engine —the aturdv bodies — the exicptionally 
heavy frame, axle, and tranamiaaion. Your Chevrolet dealer » i l l  

g la d ly  »how you h«»w Chevrolet truck» can help to re«luce y o u r  

hauling coat», anil how caav they are to !>uv at tlieae new low p n  - 
combined with convenient G.M- V.C. term»

C H E V R O L E T  MOTOR CO M PA NY ,  D E T R O IT ,  M l l  l l l l . A N
Compare ChinWit'i low driuvmt prutt arwf rar> d.M A.( term,

A liaierW AfiOuri l  oiwr

CHEVROLET
6 CYLINDER VALVE-IN-HEAD

TRUCKS

Y ---------------------------------------------  H EW  r ~
REDUCED

r  M IC ES  L e

MODEL
MIMMI

d
REDUCTION

U t i l i t y  L o n g  C h a a a ia  . . . . N I 1 S » 5 0

D u a l  L o n g  C h a s s i s  . . . . 5 3 5 5 0

U t i l i t y  C h a s s i s  a n d  C a b  .  . 5 7 5 5 0

D u a l  C h a s s i s  a n d  C a b  .  .  . 5 9 5 5 0

U t i l i t y  L o n g  C h a s s i s  a n d  C a b 6 0 5 5 0

D u a l  L o n g  C h a s s i s  a n d  C a b  . 6 2 5 5 0

U t i l i t y  R a m i  . . . . . . 7 5 0 5 0

D u a l  C a b  a n d  S t a k e  B o d y  .  . 6 8 0 5 0

D u a l  L o n g  C a b  a n d  S t a k e  B o d y 7 4 0 5 0
Alme T * Uu pr%cm */ mmmmrrutl oars fo b ml FTinl. MtntiB»e

Blair’s Chevrolet Sales & Service
H I C O ,  T E X A S

4 » . ■» - «a a t» * w» a «
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ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor und Publisher

Bhtoaaif as Micond-«iaaa mattar 
May 10, LW7. at the poatoffic* at 
llico, Texas, under the Act of Coa-
------- of March 3. 1*7». ' rf,,,eU

nome tree», and alien (lie noon 
hoOf rame, they cana« to the bou»#

! and calleil us to dinner. Just one 
I man made a rake and brought It. 
I Of course hi» a lfe had a big one 
I for a surprise to him We sure 
1 tiffi a big time. Of courae I felt a 
Utile lost not to know the biggest 
majority of the crowd. ">3 In all 

Then lu the afternoon, the men 
a while, then they

Gordon
MRS. G. W. CH AFFIN

brought
Om  Year $1.00 Six Montha 76c ¡ weither 

Ou tai de Hamilton. Boarjae, Erath 
had Comanche Counties: —
Om  Toar $1.60 Six Months 66c 

A ll subscriptions payable CASH OI ADVANCE. Pap«r «U l he dia 
matin ned whaa tima expiro*.

out
was

the Ice créant The
*o hot we surely did

o f thanks, obituari*# sad 
o f res pact will ha 

at the rata o f one cent par 
Display advertising rala

A m H  at the rats

T e i*  Iridar. it. in t

enjoy It.
I wonder It it la dry and hot 

there a* It tH here The pasture« 
are a» brown a» tn winter time, 
and water ao scarce people have 
10  haul and drive their cattle to 
witter I have known thin country 
since 1*8». and 1 never saw it so 
dry bofbre It came a flood here on 
th. 3rd day of April One roan 
and wnmau who drowned never 
hav*. been found My brother-tn-law 
lost Hti head ot hogs.

Well, 1 auewa this will do for 
I this time, a* 1 expect to be home 
j In a few weeks

Very Keapectfully, 
MOI.I.IK CARPENTER

ABOtT OCR SECTION 
Hlco. Tesas. August 6 1»J4

My D«nr Old Prienda of the Hoe- 
qns Valley:

This Is an open letter that I 
hope you all will read there lies 
within this region untold, but not 
M i t a  opportunities, that should 
ha davolopsd

0thsr rsgiona In Texas have 
tong since been taking advantage 
of thetr natural resources; we 
have set here for more than all 
ty years in the valley of a wonder
ful stream Its wuters have con
stantly flowed through these fer
tile valleys and wanted thnns«-lv«-» ' 
1n the truhld watem of the Rraz-» 
os In the bed of thin river as fin- 
building «.ind and gravel lies i 
watting for the mini! that will 
grasp the Idea of » ombmtng these j 
-dements with the stone of the | 
cliffs the cement of th* mills of ' 
less favored localities and build 
«erteH of low dams that would re- | 
tard the waste of the waters and 
create a region of small farms. | 
Well tilled that would not he d- 
pendent upon the uncertain r.itn- 
fhM

The centrifuga! pump and the | 
gas engine are maintaining a nor - 
mat agricultural condition In hun-i 
4reds of place« In T-x.- \ .
Meaico and Calorad« The valley | 
could easily maintain five Mm-« 
the population It has cow on a 
safer basts and th- «am- lint« ’ 
b- an «asaran«- that irwasM- 
would not havs the devastada* e f
fect It ha» now

Serte» of low datn placed at in 
tar val» would develop an trrigat- 
*d region snfftcf*nt to m.> otan» i 
large population «nd the ms rain » l 
land« would lak- rare of our grgr • 
Is* need*

non'1 you belt- v- this d-a 
worth careful • »uslileratlnn * Tom 
Oreen. M o  lasallr IHmmlt. Ms< 
Spick Marlens and Ivald- roan 
He» have ah-wMt down th- flow r>r 
thstr river« and saving th- i c  
arg far th* farmers rr«»p« r.et n« 
talk shout It boy* It «  prs. 'trail 
and pmftt.it.-

Yours truly.
NKAI i  D o rc i.tS S  SH

__
Hamm-n Ok la . July Sk. 1*J4 »

, Kind Mdltor and \ewa-Revi*w 
Staff I think of home and lllro so 
much. I thought i would write 
again of n r  visit snd some of my t 
eptsrtainmcuiH I have been to. I 
f t t  It  my nieces’ Mr» H*n)nh 
Kent« on her husband's birthday 
A»* and hi* gentleman friend* -n 
tairtaineil their wire* with a din 
nee cooked on what I call a . amp 
fire They made a ditch about 4 
feet long and built a fir* In It. j 
snd then put a big piece of tin 
ggrosa the middle of It to put thr4r 
skillets on. A tadv and i went tu 
SSe how they were getting along 
and they had 7 big skltt.-t» of pee 
tao-— on to fry They cooked -gg» 
and bacon and mad* J > r*sm ran 
fhU of tea They had a table unnder

t CRISWELL GET TOGETHER
i Mammon, Okla. New»t

\ nice supper was served to 3d 
people Thur-day night In 'he Tom 
rreswell home in honor of the 
( 'reswell boys’ »inter. Mr» Mollie 
Carpenter of Hlco. Tsxas. and 
their slater-ln-law. Mra Dare 
Creswell of Loag Beach. Califor
nia Ttu>«» pressat were Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Creewell and children 
llaskell Cre«well and Mr and Mr# 
Howard McMnllen of Elk City: 
Mr and Mr» Cheater C.arnett of 
Clinton Mr* Maude I'reswell and 
daughter \adlne of Oklahoma 
City, Mr and Mr*. Harold Keat 
and two . hllUr-n of Sayre; Mr 
and Mr* Oscar Creswell. Dale. 
Marie. J. I ),  Harold and T  Arh- 
l*v Creswell Mr and Mr* John 
!*rl< • and daughters Johnnie Nell 
and Billie M i* They departed at 
a late hour »aving they had a 
nice supper and visit

Dallas Texas Aug l. 1834 
Fairy IU—-Call Manager and Club. I 
Fairy. Texas

My Dear Friend* I ae* by th- | 
Hlco News Review that you 1*1- . 
Iowa have a fair baaelull club, 
therefore am sending yon three 
ball* which have been for hum- 
run* In The Tesa* l-eague» The 
bail* me home runs by Sfauley 
Sctiiuo, Hit M.Cullough and Fred | 
lieniM-tt Maybe they will brink j 
you lurk

Mlorerety your».
CLINTON tl I,EKTH

A t* Push-1 to th* acre yield 
from corn plant**) «vrry oth-r] 
row with Intensive cultivation de
signed to kill Johnson grass was 
bisiacd i»y W F. tire« n of Mbund 

la Coryell county, contrasting 
handsomely with the tv hustle! 
jrteld of rh* corn planted on every 
row on similar land

Bats’ lad M rH ’ OrgaalaaD.a
Perfected Thl» Week

l  Junior K A and a Junior G 
\ was organised last Friday af
t* tu»># at the Baptist Church

Mrs Itu- krr Wright was choser. 
is  counselor of the boys organ 
ration, and Mrs t. P Thomas will 
head the girls The girls me 
'»»am on Wednesday »frern.M.n of 
this week while the boys will hold 
th* ;r meet ng af 5 o'clock Friday 
afternoon.

Atl boy * and glrla tut- r-st-d
are welcome In’  Join

Mr. John Lain and family of 
Mosheim were visiting Mr and 
Mrs Sowell aud children this
w eek.

.Mr J. N. Chaffin of Alabama 
was Halting his brother ihts week. 
Mr t!. \\ Chaffin had not seen 
hi» brother for 27 years. He also 
visited hi« parents. Mr. and Mra. 
\\ F Chaffin, near M-rldlau. who 
are getting up In years. Mr Chaf
fin going on N* years and Mr* 
Chaffin being in her loth year.

Krnest Han*h*-w and Edmond 
Thompson attended the barbecue 
held near Chalk Mountain Satur
day.

Mrs. Hugh tiarrta and girls 
»p-nt Saturday aft-moon with 
Mrs Minnie Perkin* and children.

Mr and Mr* Watson Miller and 
children of Dallas were visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Harris Tues
day.

Mr» Newton »pent awhile Fri
day with Mrs. Sowell.

Lewis Smith »pent awhile Sun
day morning at the home of Mr. 
and Mr» C. W Chaffin

BEAD LINE NET FOB TARING 
APPLICATION* FOB ALLOT

MENT ANO CERTIFICATE*

This is to urge all cotton g low 
er* for this couuty to make appli
cation for tax exemption certifi
cates not later thau Monde,». 
August 13. a» that date la tb< dead 

• line and no application* will 
taken after then. This applies to 
both contract signers and non- 
s IlM ts

For th* b* tie-fit of Ihoae farmer« 
who have not been able (o get iu 
touch with their l»H’al committee
men for this purpose, I have ar
ranged to have all committeemen 
to he at the court house In the 
X'otiniy Agent’s office for taking 
such application«

No person whether contract 
signer or not will gel any allot
ment whatsoever If he I* not 
growing cotton in 1>3C 

C W. HIN’YAKD.. Assistant In 
Cotton Adjustment Hamilton Co

*HELTON TIN A PLINB ING  
SHOP OPEN FOR BI M IN I**

Dry Fork
i r

O PAL DRIVER

Having engaged the services of 
Vernon Hilt, formerly of Hamil
ton. to take active charge of th< 

Stanley Anderson spent th«-.1*» »hop he recently purchased 
week with John Davis. Jr. , from C. T. l-angalou. Charles

Mr and Mrs New hum Hanshew Shelton ha« made som< changes 
of Hlco were visiting Mr. and In the arrangement of the stock 
Mr*. John Hanshew and Krneat 1 and equipment at the ahop and

Mrs Elmer Abies and son of 
Oltn aud <¡laudnmther Abies, who| 
tire spending a few days with Mr. 
und Mrs Klmer Able«, visited 
Monday with Mrs. J. H. Pool.

Mrs. Eugene Seago -attended the 
singing at Fairy Sunday after
noon

We were *»>rry to learn of the 
dtstrudlon of Perry White's 
home near Hamiltou Monday.

Mis* Maxim lo rry  of near Ham
ilton Is here spending a few days 
with her cousin. Misses Altle and 
Artie Columbus.

Irvin Dougina returned home 
Tuesday from Tulin. Texas, where 
he has hewn simpioyed idbrlag 
harvesting time. He hns also been 
visiting relatives who reside there.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Pool and

daughter. Miss Jessie Miller, has 
boon visiting relatives at Junctioa

Mr and Mrs. John Burney of 
Fairy spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs <1. 0. Driver.

Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Hicks and 
(amlly of the (Ireyvllle community 
and Mr. and Mr*. Robert Arnett 
and family of Hamilton visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr* Jesse 
Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Box and dau
ghter. Dorothy, attended a birthday
diunei ui the home ol Mr. and 
Mr*. Walker of Sunshine Sunday.

Some of Mr. and Mra Jeaae 
Doug).»#' relatives of Mexico have 
been here visiting them.

JOE B0NNBB HEBE
Jo«' T. Bonner of Temple, pres

ident and general manager of the 
Bell l«-e A Ikilry Products Co., 
was in Hlco Tuesday for a short 
while on bustneas with C A. 
Thlea. local manager of that com
pany in Htro.

REVIVAL MEETING AT AUN 
NTARTN Nt'NDAY, AUL 17

K« v L. D. Well*. Baptist png. 
lor. request* the News Rerlaw to 
announce that g revival meeting 
will start at the Olln Churn-h Fri
day .(light, August 17th.

Hey. J. T. Weathers, evangelist, 
will do the (trenching. Thera will 
be good singing and good muglc. 
with new aong hooka.

Song rehearsal will he held 
Sunday. Auguat 12. at S p m.

I

Wednesday opened for butine«* Wednemlay of
Mr Hugh Harria and Mr. Wence.thla week.

Perkins and boy attended the bar-1 Hr. Hill, an experienced tinner
and plumber comes to Hlco with 
th* bext of recommendations and 
peopl« of this section are request
ed to figure wUh th- new owner

becuc Saturday mar Chalk Moun
tain.

Mr and Mrs G. W, Chaffin 
were iu Meridian Tuesday

Mr aud Mrs Bryan Smith and ' and manager on any of thetr need* 
son John D were visiting Mr Joe ■ In :hl* line 
Tidwell and family Thursday af-| ----- L-----------
ternoon

Mr I, Chaffin »if Fort Worth 
wa* visiting Mr and Mrs G. W 
Chaffin this week

Mi** l-atn of Mosheim has been 
visiting Mias Annie Maud Harris

p r e p a r in g  e a r  reu n io n

Mrs .1 H McNeill and daughter. 
Nell, were up front Waco last 
week-end attending the former’s 
mother. Mr* J J Smith, who ha*

. . . . . . . . .  . , i l»«H-n ill. and getting thing» aroundand Mr* Sowell for several day« . . . . -. ... „  'th * borne place n readine«* forW it Smith wa* viKltlng Mr . 1... , . _ .  .__ thi ReunionHrvan Smith and family \\ edne»-i . . . . . . .[ Every year thi* faintly celebrate*
' .. ,, . e. i th* Annual R--unlnn hv getting to-Misse» Dorothy N«dle and F.rllne 1 ,  “
. , . . »  . . .  _ . get her as a family, and most of
J»,w,;.n »m-nt the week end »»«h  . f|||> rhtIdr, n ar,  expect.»! in thl»
Kl“  ^  . week-end for the affairMt*» JuJu Myer* 1» at horn»- now I
with her father. Mr Alie Myers. 

.»Mending gaaulgv *«-h«>ol at ’
I w-nton

Mr aud Mr* Pruitt of Duffau 
w. < vlwi'tng their daughter. Mr. 
and Mr* Homer <»o*din Tuesday. 

Mr» Miller and children and 
• H . ramine -t h- Miller, all were 

visiting relativ*« near Stephen 
vili» last week

Mr C P Kante» of Alalwraa I»
visiting Mr and Mr» Edmond 
Thompson thl* week

Camp Branch
Bv

MRS HU SS F IX  COLLIER

Mt. Pleasant
By

S N. AK IN

Mr and Mr* John Collier and
- tn- Jam»*» and Billy, spent Sun
day evening in the Norman How
ard horn* i Temple last Thursday

S.-m- ->f thl* community attend ! .1 Enimitt Anderson aud family

Several from here allende«! Ilic 
is» 11 game at Fairy Sunday .»fter- 
noon

A few from h-'re nre attending 
a singing aehool at Fatry being 
taught by J D S> nton Jr of tlld 
Hlco.

S N Akin amt two son*. Nor 
well and Carroll, and Frank Alii 
Ron of Fairy vDIteil relgtiv«» in 
llalla» Monday and Tu«‘.-<da> ol 
lam week

l>-Rler Grisham and wife of Sl«'- 
pbenvtll» vlRiied with her par-ntR. 
H M Allison and family Sunday.

Frank Allison of EhJry and Nor-
v-II Akin made a flying trip t<<

eel th- Rocky revival meeting thl» 
week

Mr» J < Horsley Will ami 
Ml** Fauni- Horsley »pent Sunday 
»Ith  Mr and Mr» Klmer Steele

ate dinner with J E Binkley and 
family of Agee Sunday.

Andrew Wallum of n«w»r Clifton 
«pent M .inlay night with Dalton 
Akin

Mi and Mr» It C Phillip» und | Coy I Clack and Braxton KUiua I

W. H. I .  Held Interesting 
Meeting at I hurrh dnnda»

Th«- W M l <»f the Baptlxt 
Church held their regular meeting 
Monday afternoon of thl* w —1» at 
the rhnrch Mr» A I. White was» 
lead- r of the lesaon «»n Mission j 
ary Footstep» In the Orl»»t»t.” Fit-1 
tren itietntM-rs «rare prneent

Following the program, plans 
were perfr-t«-d for th* all-day 
meeting »>f the A»*<* t itional W At 
I'. *hl< b will be held at the Hap 
1st Church next M<»oday Aug 

13th Luoch will hr served by th- 
Hlco ladies Three prominent «pert 
er«. Dr Tayb»r. J»r PrUut and | 
Mr* SytpRls. atl of Hr'-wnwood 
will be present

femil» sjM-nt Sunday with Mr and
Mn i m u ord 

John Collier spent Saturday 
ntght with Jie C«illlcr of Hlco.

Mr* Katelle Moore of Old Hlco 
has b een  visiting her mother Mrs 
Jerry Todd

t»»n visited with relative* near
Waco from Saturday until Mon 
•lay Ad-nc Clark returned iiom- 
»vlth them to spend the w—k and 
attend the Nazarene nn-etlng that 
I* in progress at Cranflll» Gap 

A f - »  from here att-nded the
Mr Ella D Britton »«-nt home | picnic «• C T an f l l l *  Gap last Frl-| 

Tue«dav morning Sh- has been* day and Saturday 
ot the st, k ib-t [ j  Kmmltt Anderson and wife

Vlr and Mr» Ttun Perry and I «nd son Jack, visited with S N 
bsmiiv sent Monda» afternoon with Ahlti und family Sunday after- 
Grandm» Perry j nc»>n
--------  -' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

m

Now! Prices Reduced
ON

Genuine Bayer Aspirin

Every Household 
Need

CAN BE SUPPLIED AT THIS 
DEPENDABLE STORE

We take pride in stocking quality goods, 
pricing them reasonably, and giving you 
the kind o f service you desiite. Many new 
arrivals recently which you will be inter
ested in looking over.

26 ( IN NEB GOODS LABEL* f it  
NEW STOCK OE REFRIGERATOR W ARE 

PRETTY NEW DKMIGNN IN DISHES 
FINNING. HI NTING S I'PPLIKS  (M N*. LOOKERS. SEALERS 

BOTTLE*. (M I’S A S l’ PPLIES

WELCOME TO THE REUNION!

C. L. Lynch Hdw.
(.HI NOW REFRIGERATORS CLARION A EMERSON RADIO* 

VOS* ELECTRIC WASHER*
Hlg shipin*-tit WIN! HESTER IMMFNITION New Low Prlr*« 

WOOD A COAL COOK STOVE*

FILM S...
b t *  plMriy *| filas  m

k n d  f i r  I B  I n i kldto B*
rewdy to M k l  p iI t v w  «1
I W  W< 
w R tltw . W# t r i

tads mH

THE WISEMAN  
STUDIO

Hie*. Ti

CLOSING OUT

Come and see how many bargains 
you will find in our large stock

r  _•

Special low prices that will save you 
money on your needs in~ 

STAPLE t  FANCY GROCERIES

J. E. BURLESON

k  . J Ï  j
A
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M n. W. A. ('ox or Seminole in 
here visiting relativa* and friend*

litas Attdlne Mcbarly or Port 
Worth la bore, guest of her <ou- 
iln. Ml»a Lola Boon*

Mr. and Mr* 8. E Hlalr and 
Mra. C. L. Lyarh «pent lant Thurs- 
day In Waco.

Murray Col« of Halla« spent a 
part of the week here vlaltlng bis 
uncle. M A. Cole and wife, and 
also friends here.

Mm. George Martin and Mrs. It. 
M Kverett of Waco spent Satur
day and Sunday here with Mr*. W. 
(2 Smith and family.

Ooorge Dudley has returned 
home fom Tull* where he visited 
bla son, Claude and wife.

Max dandy of Coleman Is here 
vlaltlng hla grandfather. Mark 
Phllltpa. and other relative*

Mark Workaaaa of Port Worth 
waa In Him Tuesday, guest of 
Mlsa Mary Kllea Adams

C. C. Masteraon. H. K. McCul
lough and H. N. Wolfe w ere bust- 
asaa vialtors la Dallas Tuesday.

Mias Jewel Smith returned home 
Hoturday from Port Worth where 
ah* has been visiting her unde, 
W T. Benton and family.

Miss Sarnlee Hudson has return 
ed home from Houston where dhe 
visited relative* She also visitad 
Dr and Mrs. Jas. M. Bauknlght at 
(¡.i nudo. Texas

Mr. und Mrs. H. K McCullough 
und daughters. Mary Ella and 
Norma Prances, spent the week
end with their parents In Hold- 
thwwlte.

Mr and Mra Jack l.eeth and
son Thomas Dale of Hamilton 
were here Sunday, guest* of his 
parent*. Mr. und Mrs. N A l.eeth 
und other relatives

Mrs. C. D. Ittchbourg. Mrs P. M 
Hlchbourg, .Mrs. Charles Shelton 
und Misses (Juata and Han«le la-e 
Hlchbourg were visitors In Clen 
ltos< Saturday afternoon

The many friend« of J. If. Goad 
aro glad to tee him in town again 
after an lllnesa of several weeks. 
He la Improving nicely

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Pleatge of 
dhtasvllle were la Hloo Tuesday 
In the Interest of the randidnry of 
Mr. Flentge for District Attorney.

John M. Alton will preach at the 
Church of Christ In Hlco Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock The public 
Is Invited

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Plrtle and 
! duughter. Heggy. were In Port 
Worth butt Thumduy, guests of 

, Miss Marie Plrtle, who Is In traln- 
| Ing at Harri« Hospital.

Miss Juauila Jone* of launpiuo 
a* I* her* spendlng a few daya 
with her aunt. Mrs. Hurshel Wll- 
liatnson and unde. Johanle P.ir> 
mer and wlfe.

Sänger A. Clark of Clifton, dlv- 
Islon merchandlslng manager of 
Texaa-I/oulsiana Power Company, 
waa In Hlco Tueaday on huslnes« 
Mr. Clark ha* many friend« In Hl 

| co. havlng acquired them when he 
; was manager of that Com pany In 
! Hamilton

It. J. Drlakell returned homo 
Saturday front Port Worth where 
he had another examination on his 
eye. An operation will be per
formed a little later. Ha la Im
proving rapidly.

Mrs. W T Benton and children 
of Port Worth came over Wednea 
day after her mother-in-law. Mra. 
J K Benton, who has been here 
for the past two weeks visiting her 
daughter. Mr* \V (2 Smith

Mr. and Mr*. J. \V. Palrey. son, 
Curtis, and duughter, Ml«* Mar
guerite. returned home last Friday 
night from Houston wheTe they 

‘ «pent the past three weeks with 
Mr*. Palrey’s purent- and other 
relative*.

S K. Hlalr, Jr., it spending two 
J weeks at 1‘aiarios. Texas, at the 
, National Guard en<«,tupmrnt. H*
| was sent ns corporal 8 E. I* on« 

of lllco ’* young men who will 
make good at whatever he at
tempts. He received several pro
motions while attending John T a r-; 
Mon College at 8t, phenvllle the 
im«t two year*

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Alexander 
of Wichita PMIIs art here «pend
ing a few days with her parents. 
Mr and Mra. Guy Ayrock

Mr. und Mrs. Bernard Stewart 
and son. Howard, of Waco, are 
here vlaltlng her parents. Dr and 
Mrs W E. Huasell Mr Stewart Is 
recovering from a major operation 
performed In a Waco iio«pltal

Mr. und Mrs M V Coleman and 
Mrs F E Kagsdtle accompanied 
members of the B. Y I* It of the 
Baptist Church to Alexander Tues 
day night to attend the <-n<-trip 
men* of that organisation

Mra. Harry Hoddy and cbildreu 
of Yorktown are spending a few 
daya here with her parents Mr *nd 
Mrs A. Alford, and sister. Mr*. 
Henn Gleason and family in the 
Fairy community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Farris of Wa
co were here Sunday visiting h« r 
sister. Mrs. Ilurshei Williamson 
und family, und brother. Johnnie 
Farmer aud wife. They left the 
first of the week for Junction to 
spend u few days Mr Farris is on 
his vacation.

J. P. KODGKKK MU ILL
Having mlused the praaencc of 

J. I*. Itodgers, Hr , on the atreeta 
and about town for the past few , 
days, friends of hi« have been 
most solicitous aa to that young 
man's health and well-being.

Keports from his home the mid- 
| die of the week are to the effect 
I that he is confined (o his bed by 
| s slight indisposition. While his 
I vitality wa« low at that time, old- 
tlmers around Hlco know that in 
hi« eighty-odd plus year« Mr. 
Hodgei s has learned how U> ov< r- 
come such a condition, aud hope 
to see him buck on hi« regular 
acheduIe again soon.

PHARI8 COMPANY OFFERS NEW
FIRST U N E  ROADGRIPPER TIRE

I Mr and Mrs J Oliver Kosuinoud 
und daughter. Pat. of IkalDs came 
in for the past weeg end to visit 
her mother. Mr*. Anna Drlakell. 
Mrs Kosamond and Cat remained 
for the week.

I Mr- Annie ('a mite son of t'Ufton 
I i» here -petMiillK the week w ith 
her «later. Mr- C P Coston und 

j furoily

Mrs. J Oliver Hosumond and j 
daughter Cat of Dallas, are here ! 
«pending a few duya with her mo- J 
ther, Mr« Anna Drlakell

Among the leaders to offer the > 
public u tire doeigiied specIfk-HlIy 
for speedy modern driving with iu  
fast Klarting and quick stopping Is 
the Churl« Tire A Kubber Com
pany. Newark. Ohio, with its new 
hirst blue Itoadgrlpper

This tire combine« the uew- 
«tyle broader, deeper flatter uoti 
-kid tread with well known Itoad
grlpper safety feature«, such a« 
the cushion cupped carcass aud 
antimony -hock-cuahtdn

The-e special features retained 
from pr* vious design have proved 
their worth on the Indianapolis 
Ipeedv. t\ where they have enabled 
the J-harls flrst-lltie Hoadgrtpper | 
to estahllah world record« for ! 
Stock-t ire  -peed with «afety under | 
A A A I'onte-t Board supervta- 
ion ut speeds of more thun 
miles an hour. (

Now tlo new Chari* first-line

Hoadgrtpper adds the additional 
advantage of a tiaad that 
additional safety and longer 
under the added at res*as 
strains that the newer faster 
put upon tires

The Pharls company Is so 
fldent that their new tire 
sent* the beet In modem tire 
ufucture that they offer a chal
lenge that NO existing tire at 
price, at any place, ut any 
under any conditions, on the 
<ar, front tire for front tire, o r 
rear tire for rear Ur#, can oat- 
wear the new Charts First f l a t  
Hoadgrtpper.

Along with their first-line tire 
Chari» offers th* dealer the 
Itoadgrlpper (Comrade Type) 
the Chari« bongdrive in the 
price brackets

Chart« dealers are proudly Ms- 
playing the new modern Cltnrta
Tire« in all grades

WHITE SERVICE STATION 
J. A. Hughe«, Prop. Hico, Texas

Joe Harrison of Osceola was 
through here Saturday for a short 
visit with hi« brother. Esrl Harri
son.

Mr* J Frank Hobh« of Abilene 
Is spending u few day* here with 
her parent* Mr and Mr* D F 
McCarty.

Rev I. J Vunn. daughter. Mr* 
Hatph W Hull, and grandson. Joe 
Ivy. of Mullin. came over Monday 
and spent th. day with another 
daughter. Mr* Fttrgy. Mr*. Hull 
aud Joe Ivy remained for the 
week and Rex Irv who «pent the 
pa«t few day- here, accompanied 
hi* grandfather buck to Mullin 
that afternoon

Mr Hnd Mrs T A. Duncan and 
daughter of Dallas were week
end guests of her parents, Mr and 
Mr*. J A. Guyton.

bathe Bell -pent the pa-i *ev- 
.-rul day* in Temple doing *i*eclal 
work for the IW-tl Ice t¡ Dairy 
J'rodurts Co. He i- manager of 
the cheese department of th- l«>cnl 
plant

b r r s  SWAP
I will take in exrhnnre fn- fir«* 

etnas Denial work any kind of 
Hvaafock feed stuff or snrtbln» 
of vslue Whs' have you?—DR V 
HAWES the home denMat Hlco i

NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

Having purchased the Langston Tin 
Shop and completed the details neces
sary to the change, I have engaged th'c 
services o f an experienced plumber and 
tinner and have reopened the shop.

MR. VERNON HILL
is in active charge o f the business, and 

can take care o f your needs in this line.
W t want to figure with you on any job
large or small -  and guarantee service 

and satisfaction.

Shelton’s Tin 6 Plumbing 
Shop

Charles Shelton, Proprietor

t  H
.«At - .

Watch For Your
/

Coupons
* ■

THEY W lbb  BE REDEEMED BY

RANDALS BROTHERS
LEVftR BROTHERS, MAKERS OF LIFEBUOY SOAP 

—LUX SOAP RINSO AND LUX FLAKES W ILL 

M AIL YOU A COUPON ENTITLING YOU TO ONE 

BAR LIFEBUOY SOAP ONE BAR LUX SOAP—ONE 

BAR RINSO AND ONE BOX LUX FLAKES.

You do not have to buy anything, 
but will receive these four pack
ages without ANY COST to you.

Randals Brothers

.a m . r-  ■*..
/« i l -4* J ****$,

•> «
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Mellowed 
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Ü
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While brutes were

TH E Y  were born, they lived and they d ied - these 
strange brutes. And yet the span of time from the 

first to the Iasi of them Covers only a small part of 
the history o f the Cambro-Ordox u ian oil (tool in 
Oklahoma —  a hiltory which includes million« of 
years o f mellowing and filtering.

Cambro-Ordovit-ian crude, piped from the oil 
field« to the great Sinclair refineries, and carefully 
Mended after the refining process, becomes the 
Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil o f  tod.iv .1 product 
averaging 80 million years o f filtering and mellowing.

An important j>art o f this refining process include« 
dc-waxing (carried on bv most refiners) and remov
ing the petroleum jelly (carried on by few except

T \ r

hatched from eggs
in O KLA H O M A

Sinclair). T o  eliminate non-lubricating petroleum 
je lh . Sinclair chills the od down to a» low a* t»0 F. 
below zero. At this low potrvt tl,« pet roll am jelly 
congeals and is rrmoxed by m pars ing ma*hincry.

llave  ihr n r ;m f  Sinclair dealer change »our oil 
to Sinclair Opaline areord’ng to *hi *- i. lair I aw o f 
I uhrication Index. N iv i ir  how cjuietlx \ our engine 
runs. Then at th, next draining period examine 
the used Opaline. Observe how it -till hold» it« rich 
lubricating b od »— how fin ir oil hax Iv in  u»ed up!

HI I f f  M B I.R : S itu ie r i ' ffcTi vow u w r c/mirr—  
S me lei rO p e lm r, intuit from  l lirn lili 'il V fifem ilm ent 
cruder, or Sin. ¡un /'nmiv/vesu, metie front the 
Coit/ieit Pm nsvirauu, yrsdr crude.

Y

MOTOR OIL
H A  i * RAT O f  9.

C•pn*iètfé tf.W tyS. *. C#. (194.)

A )

See the Biff Dinoxaur 
At the Reunion

tw  t

»See the Big Dinosaur 
At the Reunion

V  I K '  %«
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HANG OUT THE . . .
44WELCOME” SIGN

. and
Strike Up
the

Band!
w

THIS SPACE

Which is part o f our stock in 
trade, is donated to the busi
ness and professional men of 
Hico, who have U*en so loyal 
to the home paper in the past.

It is dedicated to their l>est 
interests in the hope that they 
may receive some l>enefit 
from same, directly or indi
rectly, and with the knowl
edge that in the same degree 
they prosper, just so will the 
home paper in for its share 
o f patronage when then* are 
advertising dollar» to be 
sj>ent.

In these days of reduced bud
gets, think carefully before 
spending money for adver
tising, and in line with the 
measage on this page, give 
your home paper first consid
eration.

HEN flags flutter to the breeze; 
when lively band music quickens 

the pulse; when a great city is in holiday 
attire; when streets are filled with a 
merry throng,. . .  it is then that the pride 
o f citizenship in that particular town or 
community swells within the heart and 
one feels, . . . “ it’s great to belong." But 

how many who have been a part o f or witnessed such city, town or community 
activities have ever stopped to consider the source o f that commonwealth’s abil
ity to put across progressive programs w hich make for the popularity and grow
th o f the towm?

The source, the origin . . . the very beginning o f that town’s ability to do 
things and grow was in the spirit o f cooperation o f its citizens . . .  its business 
men, its civic leaders. They stuck together—and they did things. They helped each 
other to help themselves. They saw to it that when one o f their citizens invested 
his money, his time and his ability in honest home effort that he was supported 
that he received in return for all that he w*as giving,—to make a better towm in 
which to live.

A  town is no bigger than its citizens make it. Likewise, a town is just as big 
as its citizens make it. A ll o f which brings us down to the question, “how big do 
we want Hico to be?” Are we satisfied with our town? Are there improvemnts 
we should like to have and qnjoy... in civic life . . .  in church life . . .  in the 
schools . . .  in our homes . . .  in our business? Neither town nor individual can 
stand stil l . . .  They must either go forward or slip back. Citizens o f Hico with 
investments in homes and property most surely do not want the town to slip 
back—to see their earnings and savings fritter away . . . and be lost.

Then support the home merchant; support home industry in every manner; 
keep jobs open and citizens employed; help yourself by helping your towm, its 
business men, its civic leaders. Every dollar taken out o f Hico, to be spent 
in the shops o f city stores... or with mail -ordier houses, is a dollar gone forever 
so far as the development and growth o f Hico is concerned. Trade at home 
Boost Hico,—hang out the welcome sign and. strike up the band.

Help Yourself by Helping Hico Trade at Home!

< X I

< X »
< X I

< X >< x , ( x , 
« X .

I X .

1 -  j
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XI/. u
EUB IT  HKHOLVKD 1)Y THE 

LlQOIRIiATUH F OK THK STATE 
OK TEXAS:

Suction 1. That th .r« b>- added 
to Article IX  of the Constitution 
of Ik* State of Texas a in w sec
tion to be nutiitieied Km tlon 2-A 
nnd to have ftv. |5> lettered »ub- 
Utvtslona anil which aectton shall 
read as follows 

Section 2-A
" (a t  Hem-mi management anil 

■ ontrol of the affairs of the 
I'oanty shall hereafter lie vested 
in tk* t'oininimsii*uerh Court. pro
vided that In the exercise of p»w- 
ers not sp< I'lfleally «cruiit.-d to the 
I'omnilsslouei. t'ourt by the Con
stitution and Amendments thereto, 
th# Oonrl shall lie subject to the 
.uthorlty of the lergialature of the 
Stato. anil the Court shall also lie 
-ubject to all general laws of the 
state now in force not In conflict 
with the provisions of thin Amend
ment until such laws are modified 
or repealed

" (h i All duties heretofore per 
lormed by the Clerk of the Ills 
trlct Court and th« County Clerk 
shall hereafter la- performed by an 
officer to be known us Itecord 
Clark; all duties heretofore per
formed by County Tax Assessor 
and U»a County Tax Collector shall 
hereafter be performed by one o f
ficer known as Tax Clerk, and 
in the counties where the sheriff 
performs the duties of the Tax 
Collector he may hereafter per
form the duties of the Tax Clerk 
Tho Record Clerk and the Tax 
Clerk shall be elected to hold of
fice for a term of two (Ji years 
a ad until their siicceaaora shall be 
elected and qualified Th« Com 
miaaloners Court shall have au
thority to combine the office of 
Coanty Treasurer and the office 
of County Surveyor, or to com bine 
either, or both, of said offices with 
any county office. Within the 
maximum and minimum limits 
prescribed by the legislature the 
Commissioner* Court shall have 
authority to (lx the compensation 
of all county and precinct officers 
except County Auditor, County 
Judge and County Commissioner* 
The Legislature ‘hall fix the com
pensation of Itlstrli t Judges. Dis
trict Attorn«)*. County Judges anil 
the ('ounty Commissioners and 
may provide for a County auditor 
anil prescribe lit* duties and fix 
bta compensation anil the number 
and compensation of hi- assist
ant«. The Commissioners Court 
shall fix the i * m pen sat loon of und 
determine the number of deputies, 
assistants anil clerical personnel 
of all precluct officers and county 
officer* except th- county auditor.

f ( r l  «'tty and county officers 
and employees may. in addition to 
their duties as such city and coun
ty officer* or employee*, he re
quired to perfo in sin h otlic! -mi
liar dlltle- foi cities tow us and 
illatricts within tin ¡«¡iiiity or for 
the county, a- may !«•• mutually 
agreed upon and contra« ted for 
between th«« < »mm s«loneis Court 
of sold county and tin- . \<rnlng 
hoard, or board», of *ie h ciii«-.-. 
towns and districts, and th> ost 
of *u< h service shall 1» provided 
for in naiil contracts and paid by 
such county, cities, towns or dis
trict* Into tie Treasury of the 
cohnty or city, town ot distort as 
provid«*l for In said contrail. AM 
such contrails shall la- approved 
by the Attorney General of Mil 
Slat«- anil such > entrai ls shall not 
cover a period long1 r thae two 
(2) year*

"id  i The I.ciilsluturi shall have 
authority, by general law, to pro
vide for complete forms of county 
government and organizations slit - 
feTent from that provided for In 
thla Constitution to l>- -m« effect
ive in any county when submitted 
in auch manner a* may be pre 
scribed by th* L**glshitiire to the 
qualified voter* of such county In 
an election held for *u> h purpose 
anil approved by a majority of th«- 
quallfii’d voter- Voting III said 
election ITovtded how eve that 
no such law aha!! muni th* 
of the Commissioners Court to d< 
termlne the compensation of coun
ty and prci inct officers other 
than the County Auditor, to fix 
the nunilxr of assistants, depot lee 
and clerical personnel which *.dd 
officers may employ; nor shall 
such geuerul law liango lh( pres 
ent constitutional limitations as 
to partil ular and total tax levies 
for any nr all iounty purposes 
nor shall such g- 'i t .»I l- w change 
the pres. nl i onstlfutlonal limita
tions on counties to Incur puhll«
debts

" (e i  In aiiv and all va’ « where 
provialon* of the Constitution of 
this Stat« sre In cotifllrt with the 
provisions of this Amendment th« 
provision of Hits Amendment iS«-< - 
tion 2-A. Article l\  1 shall control; 
provld« d how« v«*r. should any 
county adopt a Home Kale Char
ter under authority of any provis
ions of the State Constitution or 
Amendment thereto, this Amend- 
ment »hull not be applicable to 
such county."

Sec 2 The for«'golng Constitu
tional Amendment shall he sub
mitted to the electors of this State 
«tualtfled t«> vote on Constitutional 
Amendments, at an election to he 
held throughout the Stale on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon 
day In November A I). 1931. at 
which election each ballot shall 
have printed thereon the words

"hVir the Amendment of Article 
IX  of the State Constitution hy 
adding Section 2-A thereto giving 
the Oommlaalonara Court general 
management and control of county 
affairs, anil authorising the l<egl* 
lature to provide more economical 
forma of county government and 
different than a* now provided by
law.'*

"Again-’ the Amemlment of Ar 
tide  IX of th. State Constitution 
hy adding Section 2-A thereto, giv
ing the Commissioners t'ourt gen 
eral management and control of 
roaaty affaire, and authorizing 
tk « Legislature to provide more 

al forma of conn« - gov

eminent, and dlffe-eut thuu as
now provided by law.”

Kach voter shall acralch out 
with pen or pencil the clause 

■ which lie  desires to vote against
• so as to Indicate whether hi* la 
i voting for or agulust said pro- 
, posed amendment.
i A true i-opy.

W. VA HEATH, 
Secretary of State

IHH SE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. .1«.

* BE IT HESOl.VKD BY THE I 
LEGISLATURE O r THK STATE, 
OK TEXAS

Sat tlon 1 That Suction 16. Artl-i 
cl<- VII of the Constitution of tin- ( 
Stat« of Texas he uniende«! so as | 
to hereinafter read as follows:

“Section 16. .All !sni! mentioned 
In Sections 11. 12 and 15 of Article! 
VII of th« (.'oustItutIon of the 
State of Texas, now belonging to 
th« University of Texas shall be 
subject to lh«> taxation for county 
an«l school district purposes to th« 
same extent us lands privately 
owned; provided they shall Ire 
rendered for taxation upon the 
values flxe«l by the State Tax 
Board and that the values fixed 
for school district purposes shall 
not exceed th«- values flx«-d for 
oounty purposes on the sume land: 
and provided that the University 
of Texas from the University- 
Available Fund, shall remit annu
ally to each of the counties and 
school districts In which said lands 
a re  located an amount equal to th« 
tax liniiipwi (I upon «aid land lot 

- county und school district pur 
poses”

Section 2 The fort'gidug Con
stitutional Amendment ahull be 

' submitted to the qualified elector* 
of the State at the n«-xt general 
election, at which election all vo
ters favoring said proposed amend
ment «hall write nr have printed 
on their ballot* the words "For 
th«- Amendment to the Constitution 
of the State «if Texas subjecting the 
lunds *>f th«- University of Texas 

I to taxalltin for county ami school 
' purposes, and providing for the 
i payment of said taxes t«i the prop- 
I er authorities of the counties and 
school districts where said land* 
art» located," and all those op
posed shall writ«- or hav«- printed 
(*>n their ballot* th«- words 
"Against the Amemlment to the 
Constitution «if the Stat«- of T* ■ X a - 
subjecting the lands of the Unl- 
vt rsltv of Texas to taxation coun
ty and school district purpose*, 
und providing for the payment of 
said taxes to the proper authori
ties of the counties and school dis
tricts where «aid lands are loeat- 
ed."

A true copy.
VV W. HEATH 

S«-< retarv of Slate

Hill s| JOINT RESOLUTION 
AO. II.

RK IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

Section 1. That Section 5. of Ar
ticle XI of the Constitution of 
Texas, he amended ao a* t«» here
after reu«l ft* f«ill«iws

Section f>. Cities having iiu'i' 
than five thousand (5000) inhabi
tant* may. by a majority vot<- of 
the qualified voters of said dtv. 
at an election held for that pur-, 
pose, adopt or amend their chat- 
tci s subject to such limitation*
,i - may I««- prescribed by the L«g- 
islature and providing that no 
charter «»r any ordinance pa*s«-d 
'iml‘-r «aid «batter shall contain 
:»n\ provision Inconsistent with 
the ('«institution «>( the Stat.- or of 
«h*- geintal law* enacted hy th«- 
Legislature of
cities may levy, 
stub tuxes as 
by law or by i 
no tax for any 
lie lawful tor uii> 
«hall excit'd two 
cent (2 1-2 pi 
able property <

this State: said
ass«** ami collect 

max h< authorized 
heir charters: but 
tuirptise sltull ever 

one year, which 
inil one-half per 

r ■ «-lit I of the tax 
if sin h city, and n<> 

debt sh dl • v«r lie « rc.iled by any 
city, unless at the same lime pro 
vision be mude to as*«-** and rnl 
lect annually a sufficient sum to 
pay the Interest tli«*r«-<ui and cre
ating a sinking fund for at bast 
two per ient t2 per «-ent t there
on. provided further, that no 
citv charter «hall be altered, am- 
t-nded or rettealetl oftener than ev
ery twelve ' l i t  months."

ge« tion 2 The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall Is- sub 
rnltteil to the qualified eVctori if 
the Stall at the next general «lei 
tlon. to be belli on the first Tucs- 
dnv aft ei the flrsl Monday In No
vember. 1931; ut which election 
nil voter* favoring auch proposed 
amendment «hall write or hav« 
printed on their ballots the w«ird* 
"For the Amomlnn-nt to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
permitting any Home Rule City 
to alter, amend or repeul its char
ter every twelve (12) months;*' 
anti those ppo-od shall write or 
hav«- printed on their ballot* the 
word*. Against the Amendment 
to the Constitution of the Stat« 
of Texas permitting any Home 
R u le  City to alter, amend or re
peal It* «-barter «-very tw«-lve <12» 
month* "

A true copy
W VV HEATH.

Secretary of State.

HOI SI JOINT RUNO 1.1 TION 
NO. IS.

RE IT RESOLVED HY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

S«-< tlon 1 That Section 30. Ar 
llclc 1« of the Constitution of 
Texas be anieud«‘d so a* to hereaf
ter read aa follow*

"S«-< tlon 30. Th«- duration of all 
offices not flx«-d hy till* Constl 
tutlon shall never exreed two (2l 
years, except that the elected of ; 
fids !* of a c-lty that has adopted j 
and amended It« Charter as pro 
vld«-«l In Section 5. Article XI <>f 
the Constitution of Texas max. 1» 
amendment to iu«-h city's charter, 
hold o ff Ire not to exceed four <«) 
year*, provided, that when a 
Railroad Commiaelon tn created 

«■> « * * » «
j  raging t 

giernal po

three (3) Comiuiasioners who 
shall he elected by the peoplo at 
u d«u«rul election for State offl 
<-ers, und their term of office 
«hall be six (6) years; provided. 
Railroad Commissioners first el
ected after this Amendment go««a 
itilo effect shall hold office as fol
lows: One Htiall serv« two (2) 
years, ami one four 14> year* and 
on« six (<i yearn: their terms to 
lie dnclded by lot Immediately a f
ter th«y shall have qualified And 
on«' Rallroail Commissioner shall 
be elected every two 12) year« 
thereafter In case of vacancy in 
said office the Governor of (In
state ahall fill autd vatumy by 
uppolntineiit until th' next Gen
eral Election."

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall bo sub
mitted to th<- qualified ele< tors of 
the Stule OU the next Geueral el
ection to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Momtay in 
November, 1934. ut which election 
all voter* favoring *uch proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
prlnti-«l on their ballot the words.
E«»r the Amendment to the Con 

s'itutlon of the Stale of Tern* per
mit ting Home Rule Cities to so 
amend their « barters that tli«' el
ected offl« lain of su« b fill«-* may 
hold offli-e not to i v  red four i l l  
years." und those opposed shall 
wrlic or have print«-«! on th« lr bal
lot* the word*. ^Agulnsf the Am 
« it«)in«-nt lo the C<>n*Mtullou of the 
Stale of Texas of Tex»* permit - 
ting Home Rule Cities lo so am
• nd their « barters that the elected 
«•ffii l.il* «if xurh cities may hold 
office not to exceed !<iur « « i  
year»”

A true copy
VV VA HEATH.

Secretary ot Stat«

St A Al l JOINT n m n w i  
NO. i

BE IT RESOLVED HY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STXTE 
OP TEXAS

S«-i lion i. That the Ci«n*tRutton 
of the State of Texu* Article 16. 
lx- amended hy adding thereto an 
other Section. Section 61. which 
shall leud a* follow*

"S«-ctlon 61 A ll district officers 
in the Stat«« ami all «-ounty off!
• •-r* in «auntie* having a popula
tion of tmi-nty thou*anil ign.vfluj, 
or more, according to the then 
last preceding Federal « «nsu». 
-hull hereafter be « «imp« n-at«<1 on 
.t salary h.isl* In alt counties of 
this Stutix the Conimi*sioners' 
Court hall lv authorized to d« - 
li-ruiln« whether precinct officers 
-hall lx ««tup- nsated on a feu 
basis or on > salary ha-is, and in 
«• ilit 1« - bat'in- a population of 
1« - than i w ii y thousaud « J '• 
«mol according t«j the then U*t 
preceding KA-dt-rul tenons, th«- 
('•«nmilsHionera* Court *ball aiso 
h»ve tin authority to deo-rmlne 
vbethei cminiy o ffnei- -nail b<- 

i ompeii«ati-<l on a f« «- UhsIh or on 
a salary bisls. All fe«-* • arneil by 
<li*trlct. countv or pr«< met offl-
• i t * shall In- paid into th«« County 
Treasury where earned, for tli«- 
account of the proper fund, pro
vided that fee* iix-urred by th*- 
State, i ounty anil any municipal
ity. or in cu*e where pauper'* 
oath Is filed, hall Im- paid to th«- 
County Tnusury. when collected, 
.«nit provided that where any o ffi
cer I* <‘(>tiip«-n*al«'d wholly on a 
fee bu*i*. such fee* may lie retain
- «1 hy su< h officer, or paid into 
tin- Treasury of the «ounty a* the 
Commissioner*' Court may dlre«t 
All Notaries J'ubli' County Sur- 
veyoi* ini I’ ll.lie VV(-igh««rs ahull 
rontinu«- to he ■ iiiiip<n«ate<l on a 
fee basis.”

Section 2 Tin- for« going Consti
tutional amendment shall lx- sub
mitted to vote of tho <tualtfl<*d «vo
ter* of thl* Stnt«- at th«- next 
g> neral election l«> Is- held on 
Tui'sday. after the first Monday In 
November. A It 1934 at which 
ilei'tioii all voter* favoring Maid 
proposed nmetidmint* -hall write 
or have prlnt«'«l on their ballots 
the words

Eor the Amendment -«« th* (>*n- 
Htltutlon of the State of It-xa* 
.uldlng Section *il to Article XVI 
abolishing the fee system of corn- 
pen ttlng all iliatrUt offl« era ami 
all «-ounty officer* In <ount|e* hav
ing a population of tw«nty thou 
sand (20.0001 or niur« and auth- 
orlrlng th. Commission« t s' Court 
to determine whether County offl 
i or* in counties containing l« *s 
than twenty thousand (20,utM)i pop 
illation shall Ic compensated -in a 
fee basis of a salary basis. 1 
ami authorising th« ('omnti*siou- 
«•r*- Court in all countie* of thl* , 
State to determine whe ther pr«-- 
cini't officer* shnll I»' compen
sated on a fee or a salary tm*i* " 

"Against th« Amemlmeat to the 
Constitution of th« Stat«- <«f T«-xa* 
adding S«-< tion 61 t«i Artlch XVI. 
abolishing the fee system of tom 
pensatlng all district officers and i 
all county officers In counties 
having a population of twenty i 
thousand 1 20.oi)tH or more and 
authorizing th« Commissioner»' \ 
Court to tlelei ntln«- whether rout) 
ty officer» In rountie* < out.lining 
less than tw«nty thousand l20.00ot 
population shall Is- compensated 
on a fe«* basis ot a -alary ha*t* 
and authorizing the Commission 
ers' Court in all counties o f thl* j 
Stat« to determln«- wlosher pr«-- | 
i In« i offl« «*rs shall In- conipen«ate«l 
on a fee or a salary basis."

Bach voter shall scratch out 
with pen or pencil the clause j 
which It« ib -Ires to v««tc against 
-o a* to Indicate whether h«> is i 
voting for <«r against »aid proponed 1 
amendment.

A tru«- copy
VA \V HEATH

Secretary of State
-- --------- ------  ----- j

M A ATI JOINT K IS O U  TION 
Al). 21.

BE IT RESOLVED HY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

8e«-llon 1 That He« Hon 1 of Ar 
tide  »  of the Constitution Ot the 
State of Texas, ba amended eo at 
to hereafter read as follows: 

"Section I. The Legislature shell

have the power to c-n-ate counties 
for the convenience of th< paople 
subject to the following provis
ions :

First. In the territory of the 
Slat« exterior to all muntioe now 
existing, no new counties «hull Is 1 
created with a less ui«.' than 
nine hundred square mile*, ju u i 
square form, unless preveiittsl 1» 
the pre existing boundary Rues. 1 
Should the state Hues render this I 
impracticable In border t ountlea. I Legislature 
the ar«w may he lea* The territory 
ref<.-ri'«-d to may, ut uuv ilm« In 
whole or In purl, h« divided into 
i-ountles iu udvum « of population 
and attached, for Judicial and laud 
surveying purposes, to the moat 
convenient organl/««l ««unity or 
< ountltrs

Scsond Wit Inn Hu territory ot 
any county or couuties m>* exist
ing. th«- lo*glalatur«- may by .« two 
thirds vote of both ilou*-- « r«a'- 
new counties, combine existing 
>'««ittitles and parts ot « null and 
abolish existing > oiintl« - ¡«nd 
chuiige <ounty bouiidarit* ut will 
provided thut no in w ¡ ouii'y -ball 
t*, created with uu areu of less 
than nine bundled squar« miles 
nor shall any exist mg « ounty he 
i«'dined In area so as to enutaiu 
less than nine liundnd square 
mile* unle** such new county or 
such remaining county and I*.Mi 
shall have a population of not leas 
thun fifty thouauml u<cording to 
the United States ««nsu* prior to 
the il.it«' of the creation oi < liange 
of such county. When un\ part of 
a county Is stricken off aud at
tached to. or created into .uiuther 
county, the pai t strl< k< u off -¡¡al! 
be liolden for and obliged to pay 
Its proportion of all liabilities th« n
• xtxtlng. of tin- county from whl< h 
it was taken. In su< h manner a* 
may te- pr*-*< rlbe«l by law

Third No part of an* existing
• ounty shall be detai h«sl from U 
und uttach«*d to another «-xlstlng 
county until the proposition for 
such change shall hav«- le-en *ub 1 
inltted In such a tnantn r as may!
In- provided hy law. to a vote of the' 
electors of txrth countie* anil shall 
have received a majority of the*- 
voting on th« question in • a< h”

Section

this State, other thsii that owned 
hy municipal corporations, shall 
he taxed In prop«>rt!on to its val
ue as as« ertulned ax may he pro
vided by law . und provldiug that 
Ho- la glslatur«- muy make reason
able « Uxsifli st Ions of all property, 
other tlian real property, for the 
purpottc of taxation, and that the 
taxation of all property in any 
cIuh* shall be < qua! and uniform; 
and provldiug further that the 

may impose poll tux 
und «scupallon tux and Income- 
tax und exempting from occupa
tion tax persons engaged in 
mechanical and agricultural pur 
suits, and ex«'inpling from taxation 
Two Hundred Fifty ($25000) Dol
lar* worth of household and kll 
clien furniture belonging to ea< h 
family, and providing thut the o« * 
« upa'ioi) tax levied by any county, 
elty. or town shall nof ex««-«-d one- 
half that levi««d by the Hfati- for 
th«- *ame period. ’

Titos«- voter- opposing said pr««
posed Aniendineut shall write oi
have printed on their ballots th« 
words

Aineiidm«nt to th>- 
the State of Texas
taxation of r«al
he equul and unl- 

all property in

"Against the 
Constitution of 
providing that 
property shall 
form, ami thut
this State, other than thut 
hy munb ipul corporations 
be taxed in proportion to It* 
ue as ascertained a* may la
nded by law. .«ml providing

owned I 
I

vsl- 
pro- 
that

the L)>gi*iutur« may make i eusoti-1 the 
hi - - laasiflcatmuH of all prop« i - W
ty. other than r«w»l property, for 
the purpose of luxation, and that 
the taxation of all property In any 
clas* »hall be «qual and uniform 
and providing further that the 
la-gi»lature may Imp«*»*- Poll tax 
and occupation tax and income 
tax. und exemp'lng from ix-cupa- 
tlon lax peruons • ugaged iu me- 
« hanical and agricultural pur-

THE STATE OF TEXAN
TO THK SHERIFF OH ANY DUN
STABLE OK HAMILTON OOUNTY, 
GREETING

You are hereby commanded to 
summon ths unknown heirs or A
C. Rieger and the uukraiwn heirs 
of 8. AV Medford and Ola M«-dford. 
boih d<s-eaxed. by making pubii 
cullen of this citation one« in 
eucb week for four hu<-<«hsiv«  
weeks previous to the return «lay 
her«H>f, In some uewapuper pub
lished In your Oounty, to appear 
at the next regular term of th« 

j District Court of Hamihnu (hiunty 
to be bolrlen at the Gourthous«

| thereof, Iu the City o f HumlMon 
iou the Fourth Monday In Angus! 
1934. Mu «am«' being the 27th day 
o f August 1934. then and there to | 
answer a |>etltion filed iu said 
court on the 27th day of January 
1934. in a suit uunrtx-red on the 
docket of said Court, N> 3*4»!

Wherein Mrs A Z ('ulbreuAh is ! 
plaintiff and the unknown heirs | 
of S* VV Medford and Ola Medford j 
the unknown heirs of A 0. IUe- 
K«r J 1« Clepper Jr and M's ' 
Kuna Rieger are defendant* being j 
a suit on a Five Hundred f$r>00 
tlhl Dollar note given for part i 
payment for Lot No. K. Block 3ii. 
City of HIco llamiltou County, 
Texas, ex«« uted by J. I* Clepp« | 
Jr. to S VA’ Medford aud trnns- 
ferred and a»»lgned before matur 
ity. to \A K f'ulbr«*ath That W. 
F. CuHireath 1» dead. and the 

execution of a Deed from S. 
Medford and wife to J P. 

Clepper and wife to A C. Rieger 
conveying said property, plaintiff 
alhglnv that both deed* were duly 
and legally executed hut that they 
were never filed for record aud 
they have become |u»1 or have 
h*-en destroyed.

Herein fall not but have you le-
f«>«. aid Court, at its aforesaid 
nex- regular term, this Writ, with 
your return therwin, showing how

Oounty. Given under my 
the seal of laid Court, at afflM  
the City of Hamilton. Texas, 

i the 12th day of July A. D. IMA 
L. A. MORRIS, Clerk. 

District Court, Hamilton Co.

For netting out 301) tomato |
In her gurden anil 25 shrub* 
ouud the house. having a f i l l y  
equipped acwiug box, making •  
cup towel, apron and dreno* I I I  
then writing the history of har 
club work Evu K.ip< tiinslil, 4-H 
dub girl of Pine Grove In Grima* 
county was named winner la •  
county contest to attain Usami 
goal».

The foregoing .mi
endm« ill to the Con-dilution slmili \ «ru>- 
lx- subitiill«-d to s rot- of th«' i|jal 
tft.-d el«-« tors o f this Slate at an 
election lo h«' held through«« it Mi«'
Slat« oil the first Tu* *<la> after wt A Ai I 
ih«- first Monday in Noveinb* r,
19.31 At this elei tlon all voters 
favoring »aid propos'd amemlm« id 
»hall write or huv«- prln'« d In thaï 
Imi lot ili«* word*

For the anieiidm« m lo Se< tlon 
I of Arlb le 9 of tlo « «iiismutl'Ui - ( [|t. 
of Texan providing limi Mo last* 
latnr«* ni I y hy a two-third* »<>te »f 
Ao-h House» creul*' m * countie 
rnd i hange the tsoindarl« - <«f ex 
UMni; eountlea”

Those voters opposing -aid pro
positi .irnemino ut .«hall w rite, or 
tmvi' prlnl«‘«l on their inillot the 
words

"Agailint the anouilno nt to Se< - 
(iou I of Article 9 of the Constitu
tion of Texas.-providing that the 
Legista'uri- may l>> a two third* 
vote of Ito?Ii lions«-* create new 
«'»unties ami « h inge th* iHiimdar 
les of existing « iiuntles ’

A true copv
W W. HEATH 

S«'i-retary of Stai«

suits; exempting from taxation
Two llundre«! Fifty if25(M)0i Dol-jyo i have exe«-ute«l the *um< 
lars worth of household and klt-j WITNESS I. A Morris. Clerk 
then furniture tielonging to each .o f the District Court of tfauulton 
family, and provldiug llisi ihe oc- 
< upation tax levied by any county 
« Ity or tow n shall not ex« e « l  one 

j half that |evi«-d hy the Stat« foi 
J'he «ame |>erlo«l "

FREE Housewms
for lr»«

I
l(k

will
W ut* uh

1 i qu id  \ m re r  «n d  
tltr trur atorv, "Mow 
Uaing i.uji.kd VritcAi' Or, U
botile from jrour dealer. rbk6 
rwa « vcluabU ccrtiArat*, red
• ble UI dellfbtiul iilv«H|>lhUd 1
w«r«. with your ioitiol bemol 
baud »n r r a v t d  un macb pèmcm, 
eery »ramll hum to 
A»d JMlAUge.

EXTRA SPOON FREE
rtu  w(U s a i l  us Ibis m4

t e rn a «  a to  trou , i t ,  b u n ts
w» ut!) -end y au eu* asWs 

>ue. tuauthur v i Ih 
yuu Mlurl fur «h . o r t lt c M S  
eue «d  X tiaftad  with each carUOeaSa. 
W . ■■araala. the UisanAsto v«B 4a- 
M h l raa.

A easUard kria»* raa ths 10» 
battis sa '

c oaroRATioN
huOala. N V

I

«'p\
W

S«-«-r
W HEATH 

dary of Stai«-

.1(11 A l RI SOM TIRA 
AO. IX

BE IT RESOLVED HY THW| 
I.WMSI.ATI ItE o r  THE STATE 
l)F  TEXAS

S« < Mon I. Thai Sk IIoì) 3 of * 
Artlile V ili of th> Constitution o f! 

State of Texas tx- so am««nd«*t
as to hereinafter read as follows. , 

I ->n 3 T.ixe- shall bt 1«
vied an«1 rolln ted by general lews j 
and for publie purpose« only and ' 
the total amount of revenue which) 
'he State shall he atiMiorlzcd toi

blenni u in 
perinit* und ' 

pai«! hy *tud«-uts| 
u l  institution»”
la, h««nuse* and ' 
■I from public ! 
public property I j 

*hall not ex« « ed a sum r< asoimbly i 
estlm.ated to e«|ual the prndu« t oh-j 
talned by multiplying th«' uiunl«rr| 
of th« Inlialnlaii'- of this St;«t> In , 
th.- sum of Twenty tw«> and Ml-tisi

H ERE A

JAfj
M E A N S

DEATH ca m m in a
Mjf-

lu r ;
m ii'' \s

tec*. I excep
to stat« «*1 
aud e 
ruyuttie 
lands ami

f«
educati«)! 
pt u nta: 

obtain« 
other

($22 Mm

SENATE JBIAT KFSOl.f Tlt)N 
NO. 1«.

BE IT  RESOLVED HY THE 
I.BG1MLATURK OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

Se« linn 1 That Section 1 of Ar ' 
tide H of tli«« Constitution of the j 
State of Texas be amended so as 
to her««after r«a«l as follow*

Section ) TAXATION TO P.K 
EQUAL AND UNIFORM AS TO 
REAL ESTATE ANI) TO UK 
EQUAL AND UNIFORM AS 3'(l 
ALL REASONABLE Cl .A SSI FI 
CATIONS OF PROPERTY; AND 
OCCUPATION AND INCOME 
TAXES; EXEMPTIONS; L IM I
TATIONS UPON COUNTIES CIT
IES. ETC

"Taxation of real property shall 
tie equal and unlturm All pr»p«T 
ty in this Stat* whether owned 
by natural persons or corpora
tions. other than munl< ipal shall 
tv fsxeil In proportion to Its val
ue. which shill la* ascertain«*! us 
may h«- provided hy law Th*« L«*g 
Islatur«- may i>> ge neral law* make 
r< a-ouuhle « lasslflcatiolis of all 
property other thun r««ul property 
for the purpose of taxation, and 
may Impose different 
on; provide«! that th

Dollar*. piovili«*! how | 
evei (Ile total aiuount of Mi” ! P - 
venti«' whlch mav be so oollected. 
shall h«- redui ««I by tli»* «inount of i 
any surplus fnnds or uni i  pende«!, 
apprupriation* ««-rnainlng ut tli* 
clos. of Ih«- pr«-< «-dina bienninm 1 
The « xp<'tulliuri * of Ih«' Stai«- g«o 
ernnient «>f fund- deriv«*l from th« 
sources sbovi- ¡s-ferreil lo shall , 
n« ver rxceed durine *ny hU nnl’im 
a -nm equa! t«i tli«- prodm-t oh- 
talm-d hy mnltlplylng thè numlo-r 
of inhahllants of Ibis Stale h> th« 
rum of Twenty-two ami Mi-lfu) 
($22 :«01 iHxllar*. provlde«! how 
ever. that th«- populatton of Gu
state lln determining thè unioni)' 
of revenne whli h mav b«' collected 
from lux« - 11« eli*«' permlt* an«l
fe« * or *-xp« nd«*«l from thè revenu« 
thns obtainedi «hall I* determlned 
hv th«- then lasl prmw-ding Fcd« u«l 
«•-nsu- lo wliuh populatton shall 
t««‘ adii« «I oi «ledili lv«t. as th«- «a** 

■ ,  (or ea< h veur that hs* 
»Ine«- thè ln*t prec«*l«ux 
census, th«- averag«- yearly 
or decr«»»«- of ih« |s«pu- 

t» shown by ii«I Federai 
when compared wlth thè 
censo* whlch Immedlately

xi

U

mav t>« 
lapHi'd 
r. ,i. v

lntioti »i 
<•« Il N u s

v-F*'

S

t Tl* . . .  I T  . . .  i i* . . .  in
1 l.(MM) fee l a la ivr >ra-levet! 
S k i r l i n g  y a w n in g  rb a s n is , 
(«-«ringaronnal Ul I Ireuchrm ua 
turns at lircuth-taking 
e|M-«-«ls —  d a m l r v i l  
drix«-r* lig lil their way 
u p  . . . g r i n  « l i n g ,  
|>ouii«liug. swaying, aver 
u iiirr than Iwelve miles
<»f l r r a < l - l u r l u r i n g  
gran itr gravel, k  hat a 
t e r r i f i c  le s t  « f  l i r e  
stam ina!

Kireslanc High ^|»e« «1 
I ires with tin laxiiah«-r, 
w ra r - r e a is l in g  tr«a i|  
were lined on ih«- 
winning ear in the 
A n n u a l  P i k e ’ «
Peak Rare, uh t  rt 
a » t i p  m e a n  a 
d e a t h  !  I h  i * 
gruelling grim l is 
the m ini Miuu/.ing 
|>r«Mif ever kiniwn 
o f Extra Traction.
N«m-Skl«l '«af«My, 
a n d  II  e p n <1 a - 
Ira lit y .

I l i i n  s a m e  
Extra (Quality anil 
Jt «-s e rv e  '«u l e ly  
are hnilt intii the 
n rw  F i r e s t o n e  
High >|»«-r«l fir*-

E X T R A  TRACTION m  
N O N - S K I D  S A F E T Y
. i p

A TRIPLE 
GUARANTEE

■Hw* Liti Attinti 
âff M idi

-4*f Ì7

<hgnm>//vlw'

S T A M I N A
ismTOMf

* » *  iena nan
*  A «»r  » e i  e n  c a n  - 

*»« <1 Mf( $»«r| 
Aa» e ÌMN*n ont
• b r m i «i n ( il g
• mr m mi f h m
«J«r«r«n Pt ko ■ 
P » « k i I i m h 
»fc »rr 41 • I 11*
•HMH f <(e«if h

#  #- g  r f t f i »
' r#

f .

pr«* «-ded Mill Inst Fedi rai census j 
l’ r«>vld«*l. furthei Glut In i-ase of 

rates lhi-r«--| w ar. rlot - or ln*iirr« ctl«>". «»r a ; 
luxation of I -tutrwlde < alsntlt« « nils«-«! by « arili

ill property In any class shall he 
equal and uniform Th«« L«gisla 
tar«- may Impose a poll tax. It may 
al*,. Imp»*«- occupation taxes
Isith upon natural person* am! up 
<m corporation- other tha't m i"" . 
( ipal. doing basin.*»» In thl* Stai«- j 
li may also tax Incomes of both 
natural person* and corporation* 
olh«T than muni« Ipul. except that 
persons en gag« «• In niei’haui« al ! 
and HhHl1
n«>ver be r«-«|ulred to pay an occu
pation tax provl«|i«d Ihnt Two 
Hundred Fifty «$25(101») Mollar* 
worth of household and kit« tu n 
furniture Ix-longing to each fam
ily In the State shall be «-x«-mpl 
from taxation *n«l provided fur 
Hier that th«* occupation tax le 
vied hy any county, city or town 
for any year on person* or corpo
ration* pursuing sny profession 
or bustne»* shall not ••x«-«'*-<l one- 
half of the tax levliwl hv Ml*- 
Stute for th«- »am«- p«>rl«sl of such 
profession or business

(lection 2 The foregoing am 
endment to ih«- Constitution of 
Texas sliull Ite -llbmltt«d to «  
vole of Ih«« qualified elector* of 
thl* Stat«- at an ele<tlon to be 
held throughout the State on the 
flr»t Tuesday after the first Mon 
dav In November, I93( At thl- »■* 
«CiIon nil voter* favoring *-vld 
amendment “hall write m hav«« 
printed on their ballots Ih«- word* 

"Pkir the Amendni««ni to th« 
('onatttutlon of the State of Teina 
providing that taxation of real 
proparty shall ha nqual and uni
form; and that all property la

j quake, fire, flisxl or an «-pldenm 
which wrlou-lv ih >aieu- th«- 
h«-alth of the etilwna of thl* Stat.- 
th, I ,«-glslatur«- shall hav* author
ity. bv a two-third* vot* of bo»U 
Ilou»«*. to «uyipcnd for a «lofinl 1 ■ ■ 
l>eriod ihl* constitutional limitatl«- 1 
a* to the amount of money who ii 
mav lx- roll«-ct«-d .ind «-xpehdo«l 
during the biennium"

-te ion 2. Th«* fo-e >l"g Con
stitutional Amendment -ha 1 b< 
submitted to the «-I-- ior* of Mil* 
State miallfl«xl to vot* on «onstl- 
lu lo- al am-v«lm n' at an el«-ctlon 
to tx- held throughout the State 
on the first Tuesday aft«-r th«- Urat 
Monday In Novemhei \ D 1984. 
at whh li ehvtlon «■'*'h billot shall 
have printer! the words

"For the Am«-ndment of S*-rtl«>n 
3 of Art!«-!«' V III of Ihe S'nt«- ('<>n- 
stituliim provldini f«>- th- levy mg j 
and 1 oil«-* tlon of lave* nnd flving \ 
the mnxiinuni amount lhrr««of| 
which can he coll«-rfe«l nn<! ex-1 
pend'd «-a«-h hlennlum

"ABalnst th«- Amendment of | 
S«stlon 3 of Arti-i- V III of tin 
State I’onstltut. in providing fo- 
the levying sn«1 collection of l»x«e 
ind ftxlnr Ih«- maximum amount i 
ther*-of which C'«n he < oiler led | 
and expended «-ach hlennlum 

Ba«-h voter hall scratch out 
with p< n or iiencll Ihe dan*« 
which he desire* to vote avalnnt 
*0 as to Indtcat«- whether he I* 
voting foi or against wahl pro- 
pn*««d amendment.

A true conv
W W HEATH 

Secretary of Bute

lM .tl. \
n i *•*«• new tic«-* have a wi«|«-r 
• read «»f Haller contour, d* «-|»«-r 
n o n - s k i i l  a n d  m o r e  an  tl 
tougher ruhlver. giv inp m ore 
th a n  lvO''i Is ii«- «  r nor. «k id  
m ileage.

n ( h t  »4 f t  r  O t  f  I l l r r n
<j v ru i * Aia»» » h e c n

■j on $Ai# Mimttni
■ I Ml' • m f#ir stttt
Ri »B il i «  !  n  t i i m n

aiuWi» Hart- 
♦ EÂ • r • on t i * r  

rrxnr« I f o f u r g *  
A o r  f t  E i ’t  r u c k  
t h a t  r n  a  t i c  0  
net «4X1 • f f«» -
• t t a t l  t c o t t i t i  r t f  
*« Aoiiri, 41 
nuriNlat, JR 
mettimi* toluol 
fMrtz« ft nip.

tJaca/w M  (ftc tfc tif/tf
I rote« I «olirseli .«n«t t.imil« « ,„  «nur vae alxM s trip  I, r th« n ‘ -ir* -«t  

fire-ton«- Servire D rs lr r  ... *«•••«.. M or. equip -o u r  rut tod»« with 
... X  H n -to n e  ll ,h Speed ( .r. - for l«).3t Rl Ml MHI.lt « will 
mon«-« ul present prie«-*, hrcaii*« erxd. rub le  « hio n«l« » n o  d 
lit 111 1 12 and . o il«.vi I «HI’ tir«' prlra-i r annoi po --»
• t p r e s e n t  lo w  le ve l* .

Í S .  > ««(• .- „ . f  l u i r a  M  H u  I s n  o ) I . . . . « . . , . . -  w

«-..«4 .1 >>«■•« p.««M(f*a, I I o ....p. > »  , I
r«.«. « )...«#.. J l  - d p  *,, 0 .0 1  J

m o w

remain

MOS T  M I L E S  PER R O L L A R

JonesMotorCo
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALER 

Service on All Makes of Cara 

TIRES, BATTERIES &  ACCESSORIES

%
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M I 1 1 H IT Y  RIRLR STUDY 
W  START T l ’KHDAT, A D «. 14

Opening. Tmutiny Aug 14 at :t| 
R. m. and repeated at 7:SO p. tu — 
that all posaible may l>t* ¡tbl« to 
attend

Time of claaa. Tueaduy* and 
Thursday« tor three weeks.

Sessions Two ftfty-mtnute per- 
loda each afternoon or evening 

Complete period, twelve hours 
Haas room time.

The Text: "The Hible, lta Origin 
and Orowth," by Dr C. J Harrell, 
a noted preacher and Bible Tea
cher and author, now of Nashville. 
Tenn The Text la authorised and 
recommended by the Methodiat 
Board of Christian Education and 
approved by the International 
Council of Religious (education 

It it a book that every Sunday 
School teacher and church work 
er will want to have and read and 
read again. Said one teacher a 
prominent lawyer to Hro. Cun
ningham "Next to the Bible--that 
hook has been most helpful to 
me In laying the foundation for 
understanding find's Word ”

The hooka will be tn town this 
week Enroll your name with Mrs 
TjU*k Randal*, and regiater atngty 

•or In gronpa for your book Every 
nn, should be able to read the 
book hut of course, not every In 
dividual la under any obligation 
to purchase

There la no coat whatever at
tached to the course. Rro Cun-

tiinghhni teach«» It for the joy of 
a service i

Those who follow c«rlaiu simple 
direction* aside from attendarne
upon the course will receive cer
tificates of credit which will be | 
renigli ned by all denomination* 
affiliated with th, Federal t'ouu- ' 
ell of the Churehea of Christ in 
America.

Enroll at once with Mr* t.usk 
Randal* l ’ houe U6

Keaerv« uexl Tuemiai at 3 or 
7 :?»

»'. V. 4. Y KWh
Attention Jerae.v Breeder* 

There is an important Jersey 
Breeders meeting to be held In 

j Dublin Friday night, August 10th 
1 The purpo*e of this meeting is to 
improve the quality of Jersey 
Breeding in thi* territory by the 
line of culling eradication o f T 
M and hangs Abortion disease 
All breeders are cordially invited 
o attend H N. Smith, professor 

of (Wiry Husbandry of Tarleton 
will lead the discussion

k c m t r h  n oN h  i d  n m i s «
HIRiflE CROC!« ARC LIFTED

A telegram received by County 
ut C. K Nelson this week dl* 

cinse* the fact that restrictions1 
again*! the plant lug of forage and
hay on cotton rented atre* for 
,.»le lia* been lifted

The telegram, addressed to all 
agents tn cotton counties, and sent 
nut by C W Warburton from 
Washington. D. C read a* fo l
lows:

“ Se« retar) * Administrative rul
ing announced today modifying 
rollon contract fur nineteen thir
ty-four to permit unrestricted use 
is livestock teed including sale of 
pinture hay and roughage crops 
ft om land covered by contract In
cili ting rented acre« Harvesting 
am! u»> or »ale of seed from mea- 
dm pasture and forage crop* al
so permitted cotton wheat corn 
and tobacco contracts Modifica
tili i.s prompted bv drouth situa j 
tn ( opv administrative ruling*

KOK SALK A disc pulverisei to 
be used with tractor or can be 
pulled by horses liarues A M< 
Cullough 7-2» <

FOR SAI.K or RENT The lb A l
ford place one mile north of IHco. 
Anyone interested write Mr* J It 
Alford. 2«21 Throckmorton St 
•Dalian. H-Stl

EARI. W  DDI.EMTOh TN AMAH 
m m  H»K I'M! lit HI ITOKT

According to the elm tion returns 
the people of Coryell and ILtmll-

'ton Countie- have by a large ma- 
>nrll\ • luted me as their Itepre- 

! »entntlve for a second term.
' I want to take this method ofl
i thanking each person personally 
jin th< two counties who assisted
I me In my campaign. 1 realize that |
. »* w ,n bi ivun of the loyalty of

Attention Cattle Meu Ask for
Evers Screw Worm Killer, a chkir 
oforin mixture, satisfied for 26 
year* She and S*>. at Corner Drug 
Store. 3-tfc.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Help
MRS W

By
H LOADEREU I

The News Review Is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for off lie. tu b lv l to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries

1I
!

A Conservative 
National Bank 
Under the Same 
MANAGEMENT 

Since 1890

--Th®*«
First National Bank

HICO, TEXAS
Capital, Surplus and Profita $130,000

Itev Hutchens *nd family visit
ed Mr and Mrs Bud Cranflll of 
M ;ir fllft'-ti Monday Miss Ronnie 
remained for a longer visit

Mr. and Mra t K l^sseter of 
U v ,  (>»k was the week-end gu<*st 
of Mr and Mrs Clyde Cooper 

Mr and Mr* Fletcher »'ooper 
and son* spent Sunday with her 
parents Mr and Mr- Arthur Mc- 
Klroy of Black Stump community 

Mr and Mr* Hud Cranflll and 
Mr and Mrs Hutchens made a 
business trip to Hamilton Friday 

Several from here attended the 
singing at Fairy Sunday

Rev Jackson Is holding a meet 
Ing here We have nice crowds 
gi*-d singing and preaching Come 
and worship with us

Mr tnd Mr* Milton McCUnlock 
and children of Cisco are visiting 
hi« mother. Mrs Strickland.

Mr and Mrs fleorge Horan and 
family of Hearn have been visit
ing In the Kug< n< McDowell home 
Mra. Alsup had been visiting them! 
for sometime and returned home j 

Don Koupe and family of Cisco! 
have been visiting hts sister. Mr* | 
Roy Carson

Miss Maxin« Houston spent 
Sunday with Alice Chambers.

1 M I  BtKH ROHE COTTOJI
In mentioning the fact In last 

week's News Review that Price 
Co* had wonderful success with 
Mar.Roae a new variety of cot- 
t >u th.- fad wa.« overlooked that 
aevernl other farmers of the Fairy 
Sedton had planted the same ra r-.
M y

In a letter to the News Review 
on* of our friend* of that section i 
states that among those trying 
out I he n*w cotton are T. L  Betts 
E M Hoover J O Richardson 
and Mr Cox and thnt all have 
promising yields of the fleecy 
staple

Hamilton County
KV»r Congres* l?th District 

of Texas
THOMAS L. PLANTON

(Rn-Bt action)

For Représentative. 94tta IMst 
SARI. HCDDI.ESTON 

(Second Terni t

For District Judge. 52nd Judlcial 
District of Texas 

R Fl CROSS

For District Attorney. S!nd Judl- 
clal District of Texas:

HARRY FLKNTOE 
TOM F RKKSK

For District Clerk:
L A. MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

For County Judge
J C. B ARROW 

(Re Election)

I m.v friend, that enabled me to re- 
I celv» Hie large vole which wa* 
voted for me.

To th sc who aw fit to cast
their*vote against me I have hut 
the kindest feeling

I want to assure each person In 
my D l-tiid  that It shall he my 

j purpose to serve all to the best of 
tiny ability, t invite everyone to

1 confer with me any time op any 
subject of legislation In which you 
.ire int- r. ted or anv matter In 
which I < .in la- o f -ervice lo you 

Sincerely.
EARI, HI'DDI.KBTON

< ITTLi: HI VING I'KOGK t M
NOW BN i WORK TO BOLIN 1 

AT AN EARLY DATE|

The Emergency Cm tic Buying 
Agreements have not yet been re 
reived at the County Agent's of 
flee. Preliminary work ahead* a rc ! 
now being filled out In the officei 
and to date approximately :!&ii(i 
cattle have been listed by 226 pro
ducers. This information will 1»- 
transcribed to the agreements 
when they arc received and the 
producers and lienholder« will, be 
required to sign the agreement* 
before the appraiser and B A l 
inspector will beg I u work

Work will Iwgln within .1 few 
hour* after the agreements are 
made. It |* hoped that the 
forma will arrive so that work may 
begin this week end Estimate* 
run totalling «000 to 7000 bead 
which will he offered to the (lov 
•rnment.

MIM I.AIK HTAT1BN OPEN,
IUI Eckart ha* opened the Hm 

clalr Station on llighway 07 eaat 
of Hlco. formarly knowu aa the 
Aiibrey Pole Station. Mr Eckart, 
wii.t l* original!}’ from Kansas, ha* 
nslilid for aome time lu Hamil
ton County. He was prevloualy 
connected wlih the RCA Auto 
Supply Cu of Hamlltoa, and It I* 
* tut cd tbat he will contlnue to 
bandle the producta of thls Com
pany «Iso.

K complete rerviot- Station Is 
pDnned by Mr Eckart, who ha* 
mude «rrungements wlth P. M 
Kichbourg. local ugeat for the 
Klncluir Reflnlng Co.. Io haadle 
tha' Company « producta

E.H. Persons
a t t o r n b t -a t -l a w

■ICO.

LARGE M M HKK LOANS 1
HIDE TO MRWFK-HTOt KMKN

Th. oftlc. which the Govern 
ment has *et up In the court . 
bouse ,«i H tmllton for making 

] I um* tn farmers and »lockmen | 
for the pur. h«*e of feed and seed 
for foragi crops which Is In 
ebarg. of O K Barker is receiv
ing a number of applications. 
Fartiwr* «nd stockmen who have 
no other mcau« of securlag feed 
for livestock and seed for forage 
crops should see Mr Barker In rc- 
gisrd to their need*

There )* no need for stock to 
naffer for lack o f feed when tha 
government Is willing to assist 

j the farmer and stmkmea

For County Treasurer: 
DOLL ADAMS 

(Re Election)

TRI-I » . HANKHAI.I.
NEWS

i.rAurr

Fer Sheriff-
HOUSTON WHITE 
MACK MORGAN 

(Re-Election)

For County Jlerk:
J T. DEMPSTER 

{Re-Election)

For Tax Asaesaor-Collector.
R J RILET

Fur County Superintendent: 
RERT C PATTERSONd

For Commissioner. Precinct • 
S A. CLARK 

( Ke-Election I

I»AST SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
E'airy 4: Iredell 1 
C Gap 9; Clifton 7.
Meridian 7, Whitney 4. 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS

P W L  PCT 
C. GAP « «  2 7W
FAIRY « I S  M l
MERIDIAN « 1 3  M l
W HITNEY R 4 4 500
lltRD EU. «  3 5 371 j
CLIFTON * 1 7 111

NEXT SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Fairy at Iredell.
C Gap at Meridian 
Clifton at W’hltney.

—W  K GOYNE

Welcome
— TO THE —

Reunion
— AND TO —

Texas Produce Co.
WE P A Y  CASH FOR PRODUCE AND

HAVE NOTHING TO SELL YOU
We hope you, your family and friends 
enjoy the full three days o f the Reunion 
to the fullest extent.

MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME 
IN TOWN

Texas Produce Co.
A. L PIRTLE, Mgr. Phone 209

For Justice of the Peace. Prac 
J C RODGERS

For Public Weigher. Precinct I :  
L J (Jones) JORDAN 

I Re Election)

BUUMttMBMS

Erath County
For County Judge:

0 H (Wad) WILLIAMSON

nrars#
Tier County C le ft:

IRA P. FORSYTH

Use Your TELEPHONE
MAN’S M08T WnJJNG SERVANT

Too many i>eople are under the 
wrong impression, that a Tele
phone is an exjH*nsive luxury 
when in fact it is
ONE OF THE MOST IMPORT

ANT NECESSITIES OF 
THE TIMES

It is not only a necessity to every 
successful business—it is doubly 
important to the rural citizenship 
living in remote sections of the 
Hico trade territory.

A  telephone might even mean the saving of a life if 
some one is sick -the doctor is as near as your tele
phone. It saves many trips to town —just order by tele
phone.
A FARMER’S TELEPHONE IS HIS BEST FRIEND

HICO*S 52ND A N N U A L  REUNION
Is being- held August 9th, 10th and 11th. This is an occa
sion that has come to be a Hico institution, and this com
pany and its employes join with others in wishing the 
greatest success for this year’s affair. A very cordial 
welcome awaits you in Hico all the time, and especially 
during the Reunion.

Gulf States Telephone Co.

Millervine
CHAS W. G IBS KOKE

Reunion Visitors!
We welcome you and cordially invite you to make this coll and 
comfortable store your headquarters to meet your friends and 
visit each other. 1

To show our appreciation, i f  you are BARGAIN-MINDED 
while here, we o ffer for your consideration:—

20 LBS. PURE CANE SUGAR $1.00
Thr young people enjoy«! a 

singing at the Church last Sunday 
evening

Andy Runyon and family of Tul- 
are visiting Mr* Run

yon* brother S L McCollum and 
, family

Kdwln llukel and family and 
Hall Glover of Sweetwater are 
visiting in the home of A. H Glo- 

j ver this week
Glen Higginbotham spent the 

week end with homefolks at Hog 
, Jaw

Mr ami Mr* John Osborn are 
st home after spending some time 
with their sons at Mt Calm

Mra Arnold. Mr* C H Miller 
and Mrs Mildred Higginbotham 
"pent last Thursday with Marvin 

i Miller and family near Gorman
Milton Howerton, wife and ltt- 

, tie son visited the first of th# 
week in Waco. i

E K Gleaecke and family and 1 
K W. fiedhettar and family all o f 1 
Duffau spent Sunday with I^»nl* ! 
Gleaecke and family.

Ham ml. McCollum and others 
war* In ittephenvllle Monday

J. A Norrod and ton. Earl, and 
W J. Nix were In Duffau Monday!

: on hnslneaa 
j C. W Otese* ke and 
{ this place and C. O. 
i wife of Salem spent 

Loy Nlebola and faml 
villa

Elder O O O. N 
' villa will begin a
Church of Chrlat ___ _____
Anguat 17th. »steading Lv«t two '■ 
Sundays The public la InMtad to ' 
come and he with na. \

2 lb. box
SALTED CRACKERS....22c

2 lb. box
SALTINE FLAKES 31c

I lb. box
SALTINE FLAKES 16c

PORK & BEANS, 
6 cans................. 27c

TOMATOES, 
6 large cans .48c

TOMATO JUICE, 
Per c an _________ 5c

TASTY VANILLA EXTRACT, Equals 1 Pint 25c

QUALITY MEATS
Your tastes for Meats can always be satisfied at this mar
ket. We deliver free. Telephone 140 for prompt service.

family afta 
Land and II 
onda y w ith11

nt Llngle-

of Potti
ng at th« I

night.

Brisket Roast, lb .____ __ -6c Pure Pork Sausage, lb..... 15c
7-Steak, lb. .... ....... — 10c Boneless Stew Meat, lb 10c
Hamburger, Chili Meat.. .10c Veal Cutlets, lb. .........20c

ALL KINDS OF COLD LUNCH MEATS AND SAUSAGES
PRICED RIGHT!

Take advantage of These Special Bargains for this Week End

$1 for 1 Cent. Get details at our store
-----------  «

In Hartley county In Juna 1«S 
produrera sold » «  hand of entile 
for an arrraga of I1I.4S in tha-1 
drouth relief cattle bnylng pro | 
gram. Then# produrera retained 
i t J I t  animala Indicating hop# In 
the fntar« and determination to t ] 
•Uy In knalnana 11

HUDSON’S H0KUS P0KUS
GROCERY t  MARKET
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A  LITTLE F U N  ‘y f Z T
LIVESTOCK SITUATION IN 

TEXAS
Purchase of 114,252 cattle 

and calves in Texas as u 
drouth relief measure by the 
government at the close of 
business, July 19, gives a 
pretty good index to the live
stock situation in this State 
Practically all over Texas 
rainfall was insufficient for 
more than four months to 
supply livestock with water 
or to keep grass growing on 
the ranges. On July 25 
meeting of interested live
stock men was called in Den
ver to extend the govern
ment’s purchasing program to 
sheep and goats and it was 
believed that meeting would 
result in the purchase of 
many thousands of these ani
mals to keep them from star
vation. The A A A  also was 
lending money to owners to 
buy feed for such animals a 
they desired to retain on 
farms and ranches. Animal 
purchased hy the AAA  were 
either killed on the farm- 
shipped to packing house 
and processed for relief uses, 
or shipped to green areas for1 
grazing. Payments to cattle
men in 16 Western States to 
July 19 totaled $5,910,000 fm 
1.100,000 cattle from 89.11 .*{ 
farms, these cattle represent
ing 32.8 per cent of the total 
inventory o f 3,515,903 head 
of cattle on these farms 
Showers scattered over wide 
areas after the middle of July 
helped conditions, but there 
were still vast expanses 
of territory in this State 
needing water, both for live- 
stock to drink and to bring 
out grass.

OIL INDUSTRY SHOWS 
STRENGTH

Removal of approximately 
1.600 cars of surplus gasoline 
from the Last Texas refinery 
market by co-operative ma
jor company purchasing dur
ing the last half of June and 
early July has added material 
strength to the oil industry 
of Texas.

Lower Federal crude oil
production quotas, which be
come effective August 1, are 
expected to drive another 
prop under the “ dollar-per- 
Oarrel" price and permit con
tinued profitable operations 
of the State's 14,000 oil welis.

Texas daily average oil 
production is about 1,120,000 
barrels and has become th* 
biggest crop m the State, re
placing cotton as the chief 
source of revenue. Out of the 
total revenue of $1,120,000 
daily for crude oil as such, 
royalty owners, consisting 
predominantly of Texas farm
ers, land owners and profes
sional men, derive $140,000 
per day.

"PEP"G O N E_

HIGHW AYS CLEANED 1IY 
MAGNET

The State Highway De
partment’s magnetic n a i l  
picking machine has cleaned 

! Highways 7. 8 and 35 in Shel
by county, collecting more 
than 1,200 pounds o f nails. I 
screws, bolts, spikes, flicks, I 
wires, broken car springs, 
horse shoe.., washers and oth
er articles. In Nacogdoches 
county the same machine 
picked up more than 1,700 
pounds of nails and other 
metallic articles scattered 
along highways, the bane of 
motorists when it comes to 
tire punctures. The magnets j 
have u span of eight feet, pro
pelled by motor, which travels 
about four miles an hour.

TEXAS HEROES GIVEN 
It \TH

For the first time in the 
memory of the oldest em
ployes of the State capitol, at 
Austin, Sam Houston and 
Stephen F Austin got a good 
scrubbing recently, and it was 
not Saturday night, either. 
The marble statutes of the 
two Texas heroes, whi£h 
stand in the rotunda of the 
capitol building, were scrub
bed with soap and water by 
a veteran negro porter. Years 
of accumulated dust had 
turned the white marble like- 
nesses into smutty gray. The 
statutes were made by Eliza
beth Ney, Austin sculptress, 
in the m u  I ) T.MiOa.

BUILDING SC HOOL FROM 
ROCK PBNCB8 

Round Rock will have one 
of the most unique school 
houses in the State, built of 
rocks used more than 100 
years ago to CQMtrUCt n ek  
fences bordering farm lands 
in that section.

w il l, p a y  C ASH FORem u s fr u it
At the last meeting of the 

Texas C itrus Fruit Growers’ 
Association, with headquart
ers at Mission, John W. 
Shary, the Rio Grande Valley 
"Citrus King." was re-elected 
president. The stockholders 
have decided that the ex
change this year will sup
plant its co-operative pool 
payment plan for growers 
with a cash basis plan. All 
fruit will he paid for in cash 
as soon as it is picked out of 
the exchange’s various pack
ing plants in the valley. 
Formerly the payments were 
made at the close of each 
selling, or pool, season.

AND TH IN  H i SM O K ID
a CAMELI

It’» essv to overdo at ttrrnuous summer (ports. So remem
ber that smoking a Camel helps to ehase away fatigue and 
bring back >our natural vigor Fnjoy Camel’» "energizing 
effect" as often as you want. Camels net er jangle die nerves!

Get a U 0  with a Camel P
RAILROAD INCOMES 

SHOW GAIN
The first quarterly report 

of the Railroad Commission 
for 1934 reveals a net railway 
operating income for lines in 
Texas of $833,817 as against 
a <k licit of $1,661,669 for the! 
same* period of 1933. Freight 
revenues increased from $27,-
028.107 to $30,421,808; pas-! 
senger revenues were up $2,-
119.107 from last year’s total 
of $2.o63.133. Mail revenues 
showed a decline, with a total 
this year o f $1,233,387 as 
against last year’s total of 
$1,250,222. Total expenditures 
for all operating costs were 
$29,643,671 as against $28,- 
123,937 last year.

And the devil, that deceiv
ed them, was cast into the 
lake of fire and brimstone, 
where the beast and the false 
prophet are, und shall he tor
mented day and night for 
ever and ever. Rev. 20:10.

ESTABLISHING HORSE 
RANCHES

There is such a demand for 
horses on farms that severa^ 
ranchers have gone into ruis 
ing the animals on a large 
scale. Fred Snyder of Lub 
hock, who runs cattle in 
Cochran and Yoakum coun
ties, recently bought the ohi 
"T ” bar ranch in Gaines coun 
ty on which he has placed 360 ! 
brood mares. Rev. Mr. Heath, 
a retired Baptist minister, 
who lives at Sanford Valley, ! 
in Yoakum county, has pur
chased 100 mares.

PASTORAL SCENES FROM 
TEX \-

When the motion picture.
The Shepherd’s Psalm,’* is 

shown in Texas many persons 
acquainted with the historic 
Enchanted Rock, near Llano, 
will view familiar scenes. Re- 
cantly motion picture opera 
tors from Hollywood visited 
that section ami took what is 
said to have been the first 
natural color picture "shot"1 
in Texas of pastoral scenes 
between Llano and Fred
ericksburg.

PALO 1)1 RO PARK TRAILS 
NAMED

Palo Duro State Park trails
have tx i■ n named by the state 
board as follows: Kiowa, Qua* 
nah Parker, Coronado, Mc
Kenzie and Harrell. The first 
four commemorate the In
dian, Spanish and American 
military periods of the can
yon’s history The Harrell 
trail leads from the bottom 
of the canyon to the rim. and 
finally to the Harrell ranch 
headquarters. It is named 
for L D. Harrell, ranchman 
of Randall county, who waa 
much interested in develop
ing Palo Duro Canyon. Other 
names officially approved in
clude Goodnight Lookout, 
Fortress Cliffs, The Capitol, 
The Cathedral, Devil’s Tomb
stone and Chief Satanta, an 
Indian chief known as the 
orator of the Plains, who 
fought the battle« of hii 
tribesmen in council and leg
islative halls of the whites.

STEALS CHICKENS-* 
LOSES $10 

When Mrs. J. H. Phitll 
who lives near Chillicot.. 
went to her hen house nc 
long ago she was surprised t 
find two crisp $5 hills on th 
ground in front of the dool 
She was due for another sur 
prise a few moments late 
when she looked into the he 
house and discovered tha 
some of her best hens wer 
missing She believes tha 
the man who stole the fowl 
unintentionally drooped th 

bills But M nr Phillip 
feels w ell compensated, to 
the number of hens take 
were worth less than $10.

Blessed are they that do 
his commandments, that they 
may have right to the tree of 
life, and may enter in through 
the gates into the city. Rev. 
2:14.

Poultry and Drouth
The extremely dry 

weather, in most sec
tion» of the Southwest, 
will mean a shortage 
o f home-grown feeds. 
It will also mean high
er prices for all feeds. 
This fact will discour
age moat kinds of live
stock raising. The 
government is buying 
cattle by the thousands 
■nd slaghtering and 

canning them for relief food. This will no 
doubt soon cause a shorter supply of cali I", 
raising the price o f t>eef. Low prices of pork 
and beef have, in the past year, had a tend
ency to hold down prices of poultry meats. 
\Ve may expect this to change soon. High 
feed and the dry weather will surety lead in 
1IK15 to higher price» of pork and beef. In 
other words, one more factor that has been 
bolding down poultry meat pnces, namely, low 
priced pork and beef, should he removed by 
1**35.

Feed Price«
A » already stated, we may expect high feed 

prices for the balance of 1934 and the early 
part of 1935. Cannot see how it would be 
otherwise. In my obaervation, covering a 
period of over H  years, I have always found 
that as s genersl rule the commercial poul
try-raiser of the Southwest and Middle West 
made more net profit from his flock in time 
of high feed price» than in time of low feed 
price». For this reason 1 claim high feed 
prices will bring higher poultry prices to poul
try raiser» of the Southwest- A » an actual 
fact, what happen» during a period o f high 
feed prices I» that the large commercial poul
try flocks, and even farm flocks, in the Fast 
around our large con»uming centers aro 
forced out of buaine»«, because they can not 
afford high feed price* and transportation 
coat» of feed from the Middle West to th« 
E»st. A « ■ re»ult, the poultry flocks of th« 
East are thereby greatly reduced in number, 
resulting in a decreased egg and poultry meat 
production, causing prices of egg» anJ poul
try to go up. In other words, it i» more 
economical to ship the finished product in 
egg* and fryers to the East than raw ma
ritata, like corn, wheat, milo, etc.

For this reason, it works out ss an actual
fact, that with low feed prices poultry flocks 
in tho East are increased a great deal, re
sulting in increased egg and poultry produc
tion. In times of low feed prices, it is un
profitable to ship eggs to the large Eastern 
market, because so many eggs are produced 
there that eggs and poultry do not bring much 
more than they bring in the Southwest and 
W rit; hence, egg-shippers do not ship very 
many cars out o f this section, forcing us to 
consume all our egg« at home, thus causing 
the price to drop and remain low the year 
round except for a few months in the fail and 
,-arly winter when there ia a shortage of eggs. 
In rt period of high feed rrices, on account of 
shortage of egg* and poultry in the East, our 
. gi -shippers again start exporting eggs in 
carload lots to the large consuming renters 
of the East.

i or the previously quoted reasons, we may 
ex; . t ll'3 ‘ to bo a profitable year for th# 
commercial and farm poultry flocks of the 
Southwest. .

I have always bought every pound o f my 
feed, including drinking water and green 
f,„,d. The past year, even with feed going up 
every day, I have been able to show a good 
profit oi. over 80,000 chicks raised.

I P  until a week ago fryers remained at a 
profitable price. Early in July fryers brought 
] lie per pound on foot. Last year at the same 
dm, they brought i*c per pound. Th# middle 
of July this year fryers have dropped to l ie  
per pound, because of the heavy dumping on 
the maiket of %*ry small fryers, caused by 
the drouth, farmers especially getting panicky 
and dumping the fryers too soon. This con- 
ditinn will only last "¿0 or 60 days, when 
prices will show a quick upleicu.

Livestock and Poultry
It ia possible to buy all feed for poultry and 

make a profit; this cannot be said about beef 
cattle, dairy rattle, hogs or sheep For this 
reason, poultry-keeping has a distinct ad
vantage in times of high feed Prices in sec
tions of th« country where the feed is raised 
and ran be bought before an increaee In trans
portation chargee. High fees! prices brings 
commercial poultry-keeping ■ * ■ 7  
East and to the houthweet and West. Thare- 
fore 1936, with its high feed price«, ie not 
discouraging to the farm poultry flocks and 
commercial poultry flocks of tha SoufhwatL

—  FAGL 6 —
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Ploying ’Possum
“ No, suh," the old negro asserted,

with u melancholy shaking of his bald 
head, "dar hain’t no trustin’ a ’possum. 
Once on a time, suh, 1 done watched de 
hole ot a ’possum ull night. A t las’, 
atih, tie ’possum he come out ob dat hole, 
ah ’ what voh t’ ink de ole scallywog 
did? Well, suh, he done come out, an’ 
when he done come out, he was a pole
cat!”

The Little Girl’s Report 
The little girl reported at home what 

she had learned at Sunday School con
cerning the creation of Adam and Eve: 

"The teacher told us how God made 
the first man and the first woman. He 
made the man first. But the man was 
very lonely with nobody to talk to him. 
So God put the man to sleep. And 
while the man was asleep, God took out 
his brains, and made a woman of them,”

TH for Tat
The prize bull-dog attacked a farmer, 

who defended himself with a pitchfork, 
and in doing so killed the dog. The 
owner was greatly distressed, and re- 
proached the farmer.

"Why didn’t you use the other end 
o f the fork,”  he demanded, "and iust 
beat him off, without killing him.”

"1 would have,”  the farmer answered, 
“ if he had come at me with the other 
end.”

Here’s to the chigger,
That grows no bigger 

Than the point of a pin.
But the lump he raises 
Itches like biazes,

And that’s where the rub comes in.

Point of View
A couple from Boston spent a winter 

in Augusta, Georgia. During the period 
of their visit, they became fond of an 
old colored woman, and even invited 
her to visit their home at their expense. 
In due time after the couple’s return to 
Boston, the old colored woman was en
tertained. Every courtesy was extend
ed to her, and she even had her meals 
with the host and hostess. One day at 
dinner, the host remarked, with a cer
tain smug satisfaction in his own 
democratic hospitality:

" I imagine that, during all the time 
you were a slave, your master never in
vited you to eat at his table.”

"No, suh, dat he didn’t,”  replied the 
old darky. “My master wus a 
gent’l’man. He neber let no nigger set 
at table ‘long side o’ him.”

Eddie Cantor Story
Perhaps I could save a little more if 

I listened to fny father-in-law. He’s a 
man who believes that nothing should 
cost more than twenty dollars. In fact, 
he drives economy to the other ex
treme.

But even his economy doesn’t work 
out. Last winter 1 bought him a new 
overcoat for seventy-five dollars, hut 1 
couldn’t tell him it cost more than 
twenty or he wouldn’t wear it. So I 
said, "Pop, look at this overcoat I got 
you for twenty dollars." He criticized 
me for my extravagance, hut admired 
the quality of the cloth. The next day 
he called me up excitedly and said, 
"Eddie, quick, get me six more of those 
overcoats”

“ Why?” I asked.
" I just sold the one you bought me 

for thirty dollars!”— Saturday Ecvning 
Post.

Dog-Feast Stew
A noted humorist once spent a few

weeks with a tribe of Indians. On his 
return, he was asked concerning his ex
periences. One question was:

"Did you ever taste any dog-feast 
stew ?’’

"Yes,”  was the melancholy reply. “ I
tasted it twice—once when it went 
down, and once when it came up."

Mistaken Identity
An Irishman horn and raised in the 

city was told by the farmer for whom 
he worked that the pumpkins in the
corn patch were mule’s eggs, which 
only needed someone to sit on them to 
hatch. Pat was ambitious to own a 
mule, and, selecting a large pumpkin, he 
sat on it industriously every moment 
he could steal from his work. Came a 
day when he grew impatient, and de
termined to hasten the hatching. He 
.stamped on the pumpkin. As it burst 
open, a startled rabbit broke from its 
cover in a near by corn shock and 
scurried across the field. Pat chased 
it, shouting:

"Hi, thar! Stop! don’t yez know 
your own father ?’’

W ife Worried
A doctor ordered his patient, who 

was run down, to take a tablespoon of 
whisky three times per day and im
pressed upon him that he must take it 
with hot water, otherwise it would do 
him more harm than good.

"How am I going to get the hot wa
ter?”  asked the patient. "M y wife is 
a teetotaler and if she knows it’s for 
whisky she won’t let me have It."

"Oh, tell her you want it for shav
ing,”  said the doctor.

The next day the doctor called and 
when the wife opened the door he in
quired how the patient was.

" I ’m worried, doctor," she said “ I ’m 
afraid he’s gone mad. He wants to 
shave every fifteen minutes.”

Horace Greeley's Handwriting
Horace Greeley was famous as a 

great editor, hut notorious as a bad 
penman. So bad was his penmanship 
that the printer who was able to deci
pher his hieroglyphics could well con
sider himself secure In his job. It was 
said that on, more than one occasion 
Greeley hail to send for one o f these 
printers to decipher for him something 
he had written as a memorandum for 
himself. But the best story on Greeley’s 
penmanship is the one about the re
porter whom Greeley discharged with 
an order on the cashier for his pay to 
dale. No sooner had the reporter re
ceived his money than he hopped over 
to the New York Sun building nearby 
and up the narrow stairs leading to 
Charles A. Dana’s office. Interviewed 
hy that great editor, he was questioned 
as to his experience and capabilities. 
I ’ulling from his pocket the "discharge" 
order which he had just received from 
Greeley, the reporter handed the note 
to Dana. "There’s my recommendation 
from Mr. Greeley,”  he said with appar
ent pride. Dana carefully studied the 
sheet of paper that looked more as 
though a hen with muddied claws had 
walked over it than anything written 
by human hnnd. Evidently satisfied 
that it was written by Greeley, he 
handed the note back to the reporter. 
“ Very good,”  he said in the kindlv 
tone that went so well with Dana’s 
character, "very good—you may start 
work at once.”

P o u l t r y  F act s r.XFJ^Ki™E£"
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W a n t  A d ve rtise m e n ts
READ THEM- You May Find What Ydu Want

T E X A S  F A R M  R E P O R T S
The best time generally, 

to mow weeds is when they 
are starting to bloom.

FARMS AND RANCHES
_______________ II HAS
*25 A t K f.S  |voil ( » r in  nottr good tow n, 1H 
m ile « norm  o f W «. u. T ex  a* . Itr t lieti » ’ l i  
$76.00 M ir«, w ill still for $50.00 mu atra. 
Athlr Kud J M A K A K . Went, I t  am.'.
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C o N F O K T A b l . t  inodarn lory,
rooms, la rge  po ich w , » i r e u in l ,  good ct 
tliilon , cella r «rtea ian  w «U , gat -\c*. b* 
bouM, u»*orte«i truitM mid »DruUbrry, | 
• 'in « over i*m iti U u e«, about . h t #», b 
t i i r i  b tau tilu l ink«, uyeu« lutm gu lf •
twm river*, good tiu r ’ .iitf. i ¿«thing. cuol 
»unmter. w m o i m w inter. A iw ut Im « 1 
cut tun iti or around i ’aacngoula I f  •« 
w ill b«* appreciated Must »*11 Lea« ih
h a lf tie o r «Ntaaon value, lioa  12b, 
go  ii I a, M u*.

AKK%«NAS
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POULTRY AND EGGS
D lA lfc  U t i t k i  Sued by tu t* e r « l*  Iron» 
.DO-egg trapL ja t lien* . big. alrung. i»*ahh> 
t i iu k *  )<iu an depend upon w «  art- the 
.Hiuth i  Imrg e it  p ru d u itr» ot M $ w fg  »irrti 
Cluck». 1 he 2 Jo *g g  quality o f  our » U H  
ta *  Oiv»i Uetiiiitely eatablt*b*d bv th* rvc* 
orda ol our h. o* at the o ffic ia l « g g  laying 
com eal A ll « «d in g  varietm*. Kxc*p*
‘ tonalIv i*■ w pneea. loo p*i cent live de
liv e r ' W rite for free  catalogtia. Ul\4fc. 
i OL L I ftt Y ¥ AKM  b o * i'l*  A H r# a h a », 
lea .»*. ’ Coiupiianc« C a it ifiva te  19V«S.
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White Leghorn Pullets

Since one dozen eggs con
tain about one pint of wa-

i ter, dean, fresh pure wa
ter should be kept eoil- 
stantlv before the hens.

More than 15,000,000 
horses and mules are still 
in harness in the United 
States.

Five new canneries 
work throughout the 
son in Hopkins county put
ting up fruits, vegetables 
and meats for distribution.

J. A. Brogoitti, secretary 
of the Gilmer Chamber of 
Commerce, is endeavoring 
to interest capital in a 
pickling and canning plant 

W'N for that city, 
sea-I ______

Dan McDonald of Rock
wall reports that his 15- 
month's-old Jersey heifer 
gave birth to a calf recent
ly. He thinks it a record 
for a cow to have a calf ut 
that age.

Its better to keep honey in a 
warm room than a refrigera
tor.

Southwest Texas cowmen 
are stocking their ranches 
with antelope that drift from 
New Mexico in quest of bet 
ter pasture.

V o.
Th »»<

b  Hryan. 
pullets i n
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Estimates place the 
farm population of the 
United State» on January 
1, 1934. at 32,509,000, a 
new all-time peak.

$».66 per

m u *  t r c e s
b D -h D  A lii»  T r m .  
kiwn M •

Uu- tv i Cu-, è V>t) i
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Sub-irrigation is an ad- 

vantage over surface irri
gation because it decreases 
.oil crusting. One sack of 
cement will make 110 feet 
of tile for sub-irrigation.

Mrs. Dora Roberts is 
erecting a novel farm 
house of native stone on 
her 28-sect ion ranch 22 

Up to date more th a n '"1’ *Vs aouthea-t ot Rig 
21,300 cutter cows have, A Kem ra or pro-
been slaughtered in Texas by wind will supply
and put into more than 3.- ‘ ‘,eclric P°w**r 
625,000 containers. The ’
cost was about 18 cents per It is believed tnat at --------
ean. least 10 bushels more oats; It has been proposed that

______  |>er acre were made on the j cattlemen get behind the pro-
countv! R)' atri‘ field o f Tom Horn-' posal to build old FortGrif- 

sley o f Comanche county I fin on the Texas Centennial 
than would have been pro-| ground, in 1936. It was an 
duced had the land not 
been terraced.

Auction of saddle horses 
will be an added attraction at 
the Dallas State Fair. Frank 
I*. Holland, in charge of the 
livestock department, is mak
ing arrangements for the 
auction.

Forty Mason 
women in eight months 
made 5,070 pounds of cot
tage cheese, 2,216 pounds 
of processed cheese and 
256 pound- of American 
cheese.

TREES. PLANTS, SEEDS
tug# Tul

nt ll>
$1

W k L l MACHINERY 3.4 
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W u K I M $1' 
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Cypress lan k *, ( « h i « »  ai 
'u, Wat«i W iE» ¿>upp-ei
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Production ofcantaloupes 
in the Pecos Vulley will be 
mail this year. Only about 

100 acres were planted, 
compared with 300 acres 
last season.

C. C. Rarneburg of San 
Antonio has a wild mus-

H U U A K  H N .S H IN G

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
i.Tiai»ul

o n  ;

LrJit'if 
bu» inn 
it gwi 
KM ti 
K a u m  
ab ility

ladrw*
» «  ace 

T h u

Six more silos will Ik? 
dug in Walker county this 

| year because Roy Chap
man fell 392 head of cat
tle tor market last season, 
using for roughness 120 
tons of seeded ribbon cane 
buried in a trench 120 feet 
long.

In May, for the first 
time in two years. -,*od of 
Sudan grass was imported 
into the United States, re- 

. , . , fleeting a strong demand
tang grape? me in bis > ard  ̂brought on by emergency

I conditions. 1 tie May im
ports amounted to 80,900

important cattle center from 
the time it was established 
in 1853 until it was abandon
ed in 1885.

that produces three \aiie- 
ties of domestic grapes. 
They were grafted to the 
mustang grapevine as 
parent stock. All produce 
freely.

pounds.

INSURANCE
Il A KI > W A K K 
» «*llmp McCorn 
Implementa. O« 
lug S9 »M k  On 
t«f 4 «). W ill a 
Ins a t  real ban 
Umm bull«

U »
ÍK

tu m akr im 
M in  H O N I ELECTRIC MOTORS

Valuation of cattle in 
Reeves county for taxable 
purposes has been reduced 
from $15 to $12.50 per 
head. Assessment of land 
remains the same as last I 
year.

The fig  crop this year, 
in Harris county, accord- acreage 
ing to Thomas Garth of payment 
Highlands, will surpass 
any previous crop. Orchards 
in that section are expect 
ed to produce over 1,500,- 
000 pounds of figs.

KALr.b 
O k—o. 
N O N I  
prwperty 
larm ly. 
4IH V

RESORTS
tor

nii I

• I.' 24 
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Man-made grazing i s 
what Fritz Mueller of Rut- 
erville community, Fayette 
county, calls his 12-acre 
permantiit pasture, start
ed two year ago. He sow
ed dallis grass, sweet clov
er and black medic.

I). J. Hare, Tom Green 
county farmer, a short I 
time ago received his $132 
check for 1933 cotton! 

reduction, 
from the Federal 

government was a year late 
in reaching him. and for 
what reason he does not 
know.

Survey of the Oak ( ’reek 
dam site near Sweetwater has 
been ordered by the State Re
lief Commission. It is an
other step toward the crea
tion of an irrigation project 
that would supply about 7,500 
acres in Nolan and Coke 
counties.

Axtell Evsr-Oiletf Wind Mills
First and only 

Wind Mill 
made South of 

the Mason 
and Dixon line. 
All human and 
animal bodies 
are 66 2/3% 
water. All veg
etable life is
largely water. 
How extremely 
important  is
water.
The A X TE LL  
EVER-OILED 

WIND M ILL is provided with 
Roller Bearings, a ball bear
ing turn table, Friction in 
every way has been carefully 
reduced and eliminated. It 
will run in a lighter wind and 
pump more water than any 
mill made. There are cheap
er mills, but we claim andean 
prove sup c r i o r i t v. Tho 
AXTELL  E V E R - O I L E D  
WIND MILL made in sizes 8 
to 18 foot.

A X TELL COMPANY
I OUT W O ltril. TEXAS 

S.»n An«**lo. ! .ubbock, .\m.ir:S!o.

—

Indicated production of| 
major crops in Texas for 

The | which estimate« were mad<*t 
on July 1 follows. All figures1 
are in bushels except hav and

LIVESTOCK

A chamber of commerce 
has !>een organized at |
Conroe with many farm
ers a> members. The ob- 
jectivi will be P«ved and wheat farmers
streets, new industries and |,|.rn paid in rental
improved living condition 
for farmers.

Experiments in the cul
ture o f wild dewberries 
have proven profitable to 
Mrs. J. A. Turner of Harris 
county. She planted on»' 
row of wild berries in her 
garden last year and gath
ered enough Iterries in 
early season to can six gal
lons. She has put out two 
more rows.

A

*
DOGS

AGENTS WANTED

WANTED TO EUY

The first bale of cotton 
this seasuii, raised in 
Nueces county, was sold at 
auction at Corpus Christi 
for #150. It was grown by 
Henry von Huevel of the 
Robstown section.

To June 30 Texas cotton 
have 
and

benefit payments a total weighing over 20 
of $54,933,679, according was harpooned 
to information released by 
the agricultural adjust
ment administration.

Hamilt 
buck the 
October.

>n Mli 
fair i 
A I

men

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Rus
sell of Thrall had an un-| 
usual experience a short 
time ago. One egg was! 
left aft»*r a brood of| 
chicks had Ix-on removed; 
from a nest Fiv. «lavs 
later the 
out being 
the night

Paper shell pecans should 
l»e more plentiful in Cham
bers county in the next few 
years if the farm demon
stration agent is successful 
in his attempt to convert 
native seedling pecan trees 
into more desirable thin 
shell varieties.

g r a p e s , w h i c h a r o  in  t o n a :
l » Y n r

• • i 1MM A vcrjc r
C orn . . . «2.623.000 7 L$24,**M HI.«4 4 000
W heat ?h 7 4«» ODO 13.022 «0«) m  OCO
( at* 34 01'2.0«'O t0.hoa.0O0 37.046.000
Hurley *2 «7H M0 1,7?0 ooo 3.472 000
ram e hay «•*U»T0 snu.ooo f. 3 4.0O0
Wtl.l hay 
1

1 4 *,000 17 4.000 176 000

l*»t atora 
Svret

x.»;«.#oo 8.644.000 8.602.000

potatore 4.05.000 «.?«0  OOO 4 200.000
R i# 6 ***m o«»o 7,473.000 8.013 ooo
A p p Im 170.000 paooo 148 ooo
f r a  he* I f .  oQP 7 *«2 ooo 1.834.000
fe a r* ■ 101 ooo 4M ooo
(«rape» . . . 1 000 0 1.000 8 1.000 «

Horses and Mules
pcrcheron Mares and I ’illies 

for our sales, come by 
carload or (nick load. 
Rring your muies and 
exchange for mares.

Kai»<* mul*. rnllh, tl.c country is 
in med o( young mules.

Sales date* for August:
nth and 14th—  27th and 28th.

RO SS BROS. 
HORSE & M ULE CO.

Fort Worth, Texas

Farm With llornea and Mule«.
Itaise Fred for Power.

chicken-eating turtle.
pounds, 

with a 
pitchfork by Harry W il
liams, Kerr county ranch
man, living on Turtle! 
creek. He saw one of his I 
half-grown chickens in dis-j 
tress near the water's edge 
and rushed to its aid. Wil- j 
Hams had miss. d chickens 
and ducks, hut had blamed 
the raccoons and 
sums.

B Y  R A I L  O R  T R U C K
For Re-1 R e -u lt-  S H IP  T O

DAGGETT-KEEN COMMISSION CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Seller» off C A TT LE—HOGS—SH EEP .

For More Than 3 0  Years
FARMER COMMISSION CO.

FORT WORTH - - TEXAS
Ha- faithfully nerved the livestock industry. The haiMling of your 
I' \TTI.K. IHIGS and SIIKEI* i- respectfully solicited with the aseur- 

i »nee no firm can aerve you better. In addition to carloads, toe alx.a 
O pos- , „ ecj*|j/e ,n truck shipments. Our men are always on hand to nuet 

dm upon arrival.

• how already TEACHERS
«  *  i

W h e r e v e r  l i v e  *fo* i  
grare. (  »lohe Ria« king. 
H i m o r r H i | u  Sapo 
e r m i «  a n d  o th r t  B io 
logi« ml Produrli» hav«* 

inre 191*

j C

€ >

T h e  im w i < x u fl« in tM i! 
live « im i m nif j  h i  m 
vtictniftoe with C »loh« 
orwhicl i  téle »ale w o  
w a v  t o  p r e v e n t  a n d  
treat !»v# «torli pou ltn  
a n d  «m a li  a n im a l d ia  
e * «e * .  f o r  v«»ur d r u g  
f l i t .

V M5L We havr fMyrMs. rieale virgin for« «t in East Tex-
rî‘B̂w,r,,hô k- |T<̂  ^ y *(|J Tr¿¡¿rP*' HA. Th«- Mintcr Woods, a

TRAVEL I few rrilt s west of U i -
; ville’, it a stately stretch

mutilai (Alte Äh..-# Inn S<89 Lek* of primeval forest un-
$atr ÎW-11 là Innrrsprmg ma' ! scatheil by the tiemarker’s
A . «t«r* !96 pMipl* Fh<in> I axe or lumlKTman’s saw.

Some o f the trees arc overINVESTMENTS 200 feet tall.

A cargo of 605 saddle 
| horses were shipped from, 

• gg hatched with- j»or( (,f Houston to Buena-; 
tvi red although : ventura, Colombia, South 

America. They were load
ed into specially built i 

I stalls. A cargo of 17f>| 
mules recently sailed from 
11 ouston to B a r c e l o n a ,  
Spain.

w«‘ro cool 

There is still a bit

—FUFF FCM DFRS—
**THe D o f , '*  HBr»ndtft<  
Vt ifh o tit  h r r  ’ " H o g  
Cholera.** P **lr I \ r "  
a n d  o th e r« , f r q u a m t  
aa w ith  v o u r  p ro b le m s .

( ¿ u m i * :

Publican Ihimino 4th. nine 
times a grand Hereford bull, 
bred by M. I argent and 
Son of Merkel, was sold re
cently to Hardwick Brothers

N. M. «2. »00.

T l i ’  e g g  and poultry 
production in 1933 was \ alli
et i  at $23.6? 1.000. The 1926- 

_  30 average was $53.463.000.
L A B O R  .AT O R I  KS pin. r ■ 11- • i • t i drnp-
st p... r«»si srosrH  ̂ ■ ping o ff <i production fr'im
iM » ,,. im s. . . . , 1 it* >> ars art >'i.init • I fur th*

_ . . . ________ tlet reas«

Of the various causes 
which contributed to re
duction from full yield per 
acre of cotton in Texas the 
last nine years, deficient 
moisture canse<| a greater 
acreage reduction than boll 
weevil alone, but when oth
er insects are included, 
deficient moisture ranked 
second.

Three loads o f Sudan 
hay were put in the space 
formerly wcupied by one 

I oad on the farm o f George 
j Kemp, dairyman, near 
Ballinger. He ran the hay 
through an ensilage cutter, 
which blew it into the bam, 
thus saving labor, space 

! and time required for loose 
| hay. The cut hay also is 
left in a more convenient 
form for use in mixing 
dairy rations.

S A L E S M E N  W A N T E D
An old pvtablishe.f, rvlivbl«* manufactiinn* company will in- 
orvasp thnr «alp» orgaruiation in thp sal» of A»t>p*to* I.iijuid 
Koof Coating dir«w-t to building uwiicr«. Fxperipnee not neer»- 
.«nry. I.ibvial perrentag h ««i» Hard workrrs ran make big 
rPturn». Apply, giving full «ictail» in ftr*t lPt*er, to 
W ATERPROOFING DIVISION, Box Find. F rt Worth. T.-x,

CONSIGN YOUR C A TT LE—HOGS—SH EEP

B R E E D L O V E  COMMISSION CO.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

FOR

HIGH S A LES—GOOD F IL LS

Doss S»-ago. a ranchman 
Tn-.tr Alice, shipped two un
usual grass-fed steers to 
the Fort Worth market.
One weighed 1.640 pounds 
and the other 1,540. They 
ar> said to have lieen the 
heaviest grass-fed steers 
from that section of South 
Texas in a number of 
years. They brought 6 

■ cents a pound.
77 (luring the summer months

I he value of hegari as a or «luring a period from the 
Silage crop and the trench mjddle of Mnv to the mid- 
silo as a storehouse have d|# of October, using a 
been demonstrated i n ¡tp»>cially made sprayer.
< <>mal county. One man injector also mnv be 

! made beef calves weigh to Hrp)y th<? ^¡«on.
pounds more per head on Gcji?ral!y better results 

(an ensilage-cottonseed meal wi]i (h, secun.<i by spray 
ration than a neighbor than by injecting liecause 
feeding similar calves could manv p|ftnta are overlook- 

i do on bundle hegari-cot- and no{  poisoned when 
toilseed meal ration. the injector is used. For

“ ” —— — — — — —  average conditions p«-ars
may lie killed for appmxi-

Experiments on the con
trol and eradiction of 
prickly pear were begun by 
the Texas Agriculture Ex
periment Station in Jan
uary. 1933. Application- 
of a number of different 
poisons at different sea 
sons have resulted in tin 
recommendation of a pri
son consisting of 3 pounds 
of arsenic pentoxide, > . 
pint of sulphuric acid, anti 
one gallon of water. The 
poison should be applied

Used MachineryDELTA and other 
WOODWORKING

K Ï E , Ï ' W , lluv. S,ll nnd T r ,» «

The JN0. MULLER CO.
M IU IFM K N T Fori Worth. Texas

LATHES. SHAPERS, 
MILLERS. GRINDERS, 
AIR  COMPRESSORS, 
LIGHT PLANTS, 
MOTORS ft ENGINES.

! mately 20 cents per acre.
; Since arsenic is a deadly 
poison, livestock should be, 
removed from the pasture 
where pear is being poison- j 
ed and kept out for two ori 

I three week». j
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15% to 20% More Sm o o th  
Power Shown in Auto Test

To lift tho world's tallest building 
off th* ground is a task to stagger 
the imagination. And yet, one 
gallon of the powerful, new  
Sinclair H-C Gasoline could hoist 
the Empire State Building U i  
inches, i f  t i l  of its potentisl energy 
could be used.

In a recent road test, where 
the new H-C Gasoline was tried 
out against 12 other gasolines, the 
new H-C gave from 15% to 20% 
more smooth power. Ask the 
Sinclair denier for his "99 Million 
Foot-Pound" folder.

19 >4 4 , Sim Utr  * ,« ,/ • (  C t m f i  ( I — /

H Ç

"SOTV8W* —  .A
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LOUNGE-DINING- 
SLEEP IN G  CARS

N • >  «at  m t ra « r l  romfur l now <>p-
#r*tr<| nn Mid-Cutilinvn t Special ba*
iw—n M*••!•»» «Mil Minneapolis.

I f f H l I » #  l ) « .cm i . « r  U (  n s n  1 I #nla 
a ni lr fo r  «<»arh l l r k f l i  . . . an«| fo r 
r «Hindi rip |i ln-U m «Utpcrt .

1 I ' rnta  a mile for on» way l i r k r l i  
IM i l f t p r u .

ttlrvprr fa r«« reduerd *n«-third.

I KAN » I HV TRAIN MIR t OMKURT 
—SAEK I \ —M OMINI

Writ«
T. Il W II III I M.

(•onorai P u n n i t r  Agrnt.
I " U  Worth, leva«.

COST Of STATE WARDS
During the fiscal year just 

ended the State spent $3,788,- 
541 lor the care of its 18,654 
wards in it- 15* eleemosynary 
institutions, or an average of 
8222.54 lor each ward. The 
employes number 2,511. Of 
the above sum, $511,4996 was 
spent for construction. Pa
tients in Galveston State psy
chopathic hospital cost $1,178 
each during the year, the 
highest per capita *»i*l in
curred at any institution. 
Wichita Falls State hospital 
treated its patients at the 
lowest per capita cost, $169. 
F.arh nmuth there was an av
erage o f 1,938 inmates. The 
next two institutions with 
low per capita maintenance 
coats were the Terrell State 
hospital with $177 for each 
of its 2,134 patients each 
month, and San Antonio State 
hospital. $183, with a month
ly average of 2,370 inmates.

The average number of pa
tients each month and the per 
capita cost of their mainte
nance at othyr institutions 
were: Confederate Men’s
Home, Austin, 17n, 1571; 
Confederate Women’s Home, 
Austin, $556; School for the 
Blind, Austin, 215, $131;
School for Deaf, Austin. 506. 
$362; Colored Deaf, Dumb 
and Blind Institute, Austin, 
215, $246; State Orphan’s 
Home, Corsicana, 881, $202; 
Home for Dependent and Neg
lected Children, Waco, 336, 
$237; Girls’ Training School, 
Gainesville, 228, $507; .Juven
ile (boys) Training School, 
Gatesvillc, 823,, $200; Austin 
State School, 1,105, $207;
Rusk State Hospital, 1,824. 
$186; Austin State Hospital, 
2,088, $204; Abilene State 
Hospital, 1,015, $210; Tuberc- 
ul<Ml*. < 'arl bad, 691. $ 138, 
and State Colored Orphan’s 
Home, Gilmer, 94, $191.

MENU \N TRADE 
STATISTICS

Imports and exports with 
Mexico through Laredo dur- 
ng May increased over 100 
per cent, compared with May 
of last year. Leading the im
portations were 121 carloads 
of lead, w hile 1336 carloads of 
>crup iron, 12'» of lard and 89 
of •automobiles led the ex
ports. The imports and ex
ports during Slay were the 
heaviest in several years. To
tal imports for May, 1935. 
were 1 To carloads, compared 
wth 2990 for May, 1934. Im
ports this year were 664 in 
May against 323 in 1933.

PREHISTORIC INDIAN 
\ ILLAl ih FOl NR

Ruins of a pre historic In
dian village have been found 
by excavation on the Kings
ton ranch, owned by Duncan 
and Joe Kingston, near lial- 
morhea. in Toyah Valley. An 
archaeologist will he asked to 
visit the site to determine_the 
age and racial inhabitants of 
the old village, which is be
lieved to be of Aztec origin.

REVIVING TEXAS GER
MAN COLONISTS HISTORY

Transcription and transla
tion of perhaps the most im
portant source material rela
tive to the settlement of Tex
as by German colonists from 
1842 to 1847 is being car
ried <>n by Dr. R. L. Bieselv, 
associate professor of history 
at University of Texas. The 
material is composed of docu
ments, newspapers, letters, 
etc., relative to the activities 
of the Society for the Protec
tion of (hrman Immigrant- 
in Texas, or, as it was more 
commonly known, the Associ
ation of German Princes.

Due to the efforts of this 
society Texas became more 
populated with German set
tlers. Prior to the organiza
tion of the society there were 
scattered German colonists in 
Fayette, Austin ami Colorado 
counties, but their settlement! 
was not due to any coloniza
tion movement. The society' 
first purchased part of the 
Fischer & Miller grunt in 
Southwest Texas, and then 
• staWished colonies in New 
Braunfels, Castell and Fred
erick-burg. each community 
of which is still more or les- 
intact, and definitely com , 
posed of Texans of German 
origin. Castell is still situ
ated on the original grant ot 
land on which the society was 
to make its settlement. From 
these early settlements there 
have sprung others, which) 
exist in Texas today, includ
ing those in Comal, Gillespie, j 
Llano, Mason, Kendall ami 
Kerr counties.

NOTED TEX \8 WOM \\ 
DIES

Mrs. Bettie Scott Y’ouree,' 
83, w idow ot the late Captain 
Peter Youree, died several 
weeks ago at Shreveport, La. 
She was a member of a fam
ily conspicuous in the Na
tion's annals since the Ameri
can Revolution. Mrs. Youree 
(nee El^aboth Rose Scott) 
was horn at Scottsville, Tex., 
March 21 1851. She was the 
daughter of Col. W. T. Scott, 
one of the early builders of 
East Texas, who settled in 
ths State just lot) years ago. | 
lie was the first president of I 
the Texas «fc Pacific railroad, 
and senator under three gov
ernments. having served in 
the Mexican legislature when 
Texas was a part of the Stat* 
of Coahuila during its brief! 
period as an independent na
tion, and later as United' 
States senator from Texas, i 
Mrs. Y ouree is survived by I 
Mrs. Susie Rose Floyd of 
Dallas.

FARMERS WORK ON 
HIGHWAYS

Uvalde c o u n t y farmers,1 
whose crops were ruined by 
the drouth, are being given 
employment on highways. 
Three projects are included in 
the relief program- comple
tion of an 11-mile gap in 
Highway No. 1 in the north
ern part of the county, the 
widening of shoulders and 
structures on Highway No. 3 
from east to west through the 
county, ami grubbing of a 
right-of-way and other pre
liminary work on Highway 
No. 55 south of Uvalde.

RECORD w HE \ I ' ON-
SIGN M EM

A solid train of 02 cars of 
wheat, about 4,000 tons, pass
ed through Slaton from Mc- 
Avery & Company of Aiken 
to E. M. Rogers & Company 
of Fort Worth. It is said to 
have been the largest wheat 
shipment ever handled in 
Texas from one single firm to 

i anot In r.

And whosoever was not 
found written in the hook of 
life was cast into the lake of 
fire. Re\. 20:15.

DOWNTOWN ST IO U IS  
T in t  fo n d  ml

T b o t d  ( f l ) a u l a i r

OUTSTANDING ROOM V A L U tS
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SPEC I VL SESSION LOOMS
Governor Miriam A. Fergu

son has decided to call a spe
cial session of the legislature 
early in September, after the 
primar) elections have been 
held. The main purpose of 
the se .«ion will he legislation 
looking to relief among the 
drouth-stricken areas in the 
State.

And God -hull wipe away 
all tear from their eyes. Rc\. 
7:17.

£ Forur B o y s a n d Girls
By AUNT MARY

1

A P U Z Z L E  IN P I C T U R E S

To curb Ihi- g a y  yosng doc'» Inn  of practical jukin.- aun t r«.rr*«t 1« other fifteen or 
move, error» in thi* picture. Mo» many of then can w>u Imd in fo e  minute-?

ANSWER TO I.AST MONTHS PUZZLE

1. Word "Sm "ke" m:»pelled in outdoor 
sign.

2. Monkey has one »hort sleave in l.i» 
jacket.

3. Two handles on his cup.
•I. His coat tails are different.
5. Clothe* are not attached to line.
6. Big girl is wearing one whie and one 

hlaek shoe.
7. One half of little girl's hair ribbon black 

und oth<-r half white.

T ts u r ty o î/ r l / / o & t
IN  T N I  N U I T  n r  T I M » «  I Q t  « I I

IIIO O  I .A R I . I :  R O O M *
Tarli r«*>m rortlaini» a privala hath, tfen «*r, 
radio. r ir r «U t in t  i f *  **alor. Ura# c|o«o«*. M l  
length mirrar* • rimmltk lump*.
H nn I Svlarium  . . . o*r rtroJed 1etlfiur uni

MOI ISIS  f r » m  • d-
•vor« AKd

ffh ST. JUST WlfTOF I ’WAY - N EW  YORK

I>K\R FRIENDS:
First, let me thunk the boy* nnd girl*

I ynuii,' and old! for the interest they ha«« 
maintained during the summer. It i* easy to 
bo neglectful and “ take things easy" on hot 
days. So I appreciate those who have kept up 
the good work, and have help me curry on.

What a dry, hot summer we have hud! 
How hard it has been to see the fruit.- of 
labor snatched from our hands, yet how- 
thankful we should be for so many othi r 
blessing-. If we have health, let us be thunk 
ful, for that is one o f the great«- t gifts of 
liod. I f  We are ill, let's Is th«n«,lul t- the 
kind hnnd- and loving hearts that help t.« 
assuage our sufferings. Let u. he thunkful 
for the love of those around u*. Thunkful for 
(iod, the bird*, lovely trees, the star- at night, 
our liberty, and our glorious country. Wc 
ran find so many things to be thankful f -r 
if we will just look ubotit U*. 1 ani ih.Ti kful
for the aims of my babies ui-und my neck, 
thankful that Gad ha- r.ja«rcd them to me, and 
that not one is resting beneath the •••! 1 aru
thankful for a Christian home, Christian 
friend* and neighbors. I believe u good thing 
would be U> write out u list of “ thankful 
things." We wtll b«- surprised h< w many » .  
ha-.« that are worthy of gracious thankful 
nest. 1 wish we had a national "Thank Y'ou" 
month. Wouldn't that be f-ne?

There are so many fine letters thi- month 
I must past on to them, t irst, let me say 
"thank you" for the epistle.-., the new mem
bers ami the interest in the . |ub.

With love to all the friends of the Sunshine 
Club everywhere, 1 am.

(Signed) A U N T  MARY.

SUNSHINE ( H  R NEWS
Some time ago I received n beautiful letter 

from a worthy club member, .Mrs. Tom Yules, 
Jayton, Texas. She -uys: “ I come with a
gluil heart to *ny hello to all you good people. 
As I reaii the good letter* • a. h month it 
make* me happy they are so full of love. I'm 
so glad to know that there are those who love 
tht Lord. If there were only m«>re who lo\- 
ed Him instead of the world! listen, dear 
boys and girls and all the readers o f this 
I age, let us serve the Lord as have never 
served Him before. Let us feel that each day 
we live may be the last, just try and do <mr 
very best. Y’ ou know that we do not have to
morrow! promised to us. Let’» not forget t. 
pray and thunk the Father for lift and all 
the wonderful blessing* v.e enjoy. My dad s 
in mighty poor health, and I wish the pray
er» of all you good people. ••• I am glad t 
see the new numbers coining into tin dub."

Thank you for the lovely letter, Mr*. Y nt« 
Wish I had space to print every word of it.

B«'rtie Thompson writes: " I  am etill in bed
Surely hnve had a hard time keening c< -d. 
Have b«en in bed four yean the lf>th o f July.
I hav.« gotten letters from three club members 
in on«- week. One member .sent me a handker
chief. I m i very rroud of the letters nnd 
handkerchief. Thank each im-mlur for me.
I surely d> appreciate everything that i* done 
for me.’’

W'e wish to welcome Mis* Lois Vitato, 
Sayre, Okla., into the club. We ure pleased 
to have this new member.

Norris Dean, Rockdale, Texa*. is another 
new members we are glad to enroll.

Following arc other new members to whom 
we extend the hand of fellowship. We all bid 
you welcome, and hop«, you will ne'«-r regret 
your fellowship with u>.

We welcome:
Edith McGilvray, Mr- A. M. Campbell, 

Douglas McKnery, Luc. lie Dover. Bertha Mae 
Self, Ethel Dejean, Elouise Dover. Janet 
Bruno, Glndiola Owen*, Juanita Kced Velma 
Brown and Eva Barron, all of Alto, Texa-.

tieorge Owen Johnson, Richard Johnson, 
l <la Elli*. Louise Ellis, Lena Ellis. Walter 
Ellis and Vers Beasley,* all of Shaw nee, Okla.

Helen Whital, Ida Bell Bentley and Margo 
Bentley, all of Tecum*«h, Ok!«.

Mis* Ruth Gorman, East Springfield, Ohio.
Mis* l-*l>ella Antwood an«l .Mrs. Maggie At- 

w<u><J of Tyler, Texas.
Oscar Ritter. Ardmore, Okla
Ms rjorie and Frank Wood, Nixon, Texa*.
Lillian Wiede, Maxwell, Texa*
Ruby Gilbert, t lairemont, Texas
Mrs I anier Smith, Dallas, Texa*.
Doesn’t the above list of names make you 

happy? Isn’t it fine to see our club grow? 
Wt. give God the pra!*e and the glory We 
are proud of ur membership, and hope each 
month will see a gam such as the above. 
Keep up the good work. I want to thank all 
for their fine work an«l the co-operation.

The following letter pirtures a nappy home.
A singing fam^y is a happy family. Maria

—  PAGE

8. Right . .«1 le ft side» of her collar du not
match

9. A «  nn St apartment window upside
down.

1(1. "Hat" i -p 11« >1 on *:gn
II. Ditto “ rneuf.*
12. Boy'. »1hurt »leeves different length*.
13. II.' wet* d* sneakur anti one »hoc.
14. ('rack 1n s hi wall, rut,» through little

girl’s arm.
T5. Dacorat ivc cttrving- on street organ U>

not mut- n.
1«. One M»",1 , isi the wheel is different.
17. n * trou -* rs leg* do not match.

Ai tu- , Both, Ttxa »ay **I re-nd about th*.*
death of our bri*>«I'd Shut-In, Aunt Kninia,
and my heart was 
t'hri-tian lady, an 
her sw.-et ter

id. She was su'h u sweet, 
1 know wu »ball all mi.-s 

and

t«-r

honti

I have four brothel 
young* ■ than myself. My dad 

-f .the Evang lu-al Church, and 
mili*s every Sunday to church.

greatly. \)e alt sing on the 
!i and ha k homo. Som«*times
late at night, then some o f tl

two SlStl 
is a mir 
we drivi 
We * iiji 
way to 
we com - 
children
I frame« 
in my i 
your *!•••
Marta,
your w 
sing. S
Keen up that family spirit.

Airs. Lanier Smith, Dallas, Texas 
"* * *  1 have been a Shut-In two years, and am 
in a wheel chair, th«- gift o f friends. I want 
to join the «lub so I too, «an send sunshine 
to others less fortunate, maybe, and th«Tebv 
help to puss the time. My lower limbs are

eep in-tail of sing. I a*t month

xim, and it does look fi 
• rrmther it well at 
>r th«* lovely lelt 
>di i-ful family l i f « . 
igtng and happine*

I hope 
•« in ’ 1 hank you,
it . I can picture 

A) *-. l"t>. bvi ■
5 go hand in hand.

»ays:

Ui.« my kn* are stiff cannot U-

i:nd especially Aunt Mary’» dear 
mother," Aunt Martha writes. 
"Hello Aunt Agnt*. Aunt Susan 
and Lillian Vedd, my dear pen 
pul."

We are pleaxed to have your let- 
er. and hope you ale feeling bet
ter. We will remember you al
ways, und pray for your well be
ing.

Sun-hint* M em bersh ip
Are YOU a meinbi*r of this 

happy bund of pilgrims? If not, 
we hold out to you our right hand | 
o f fellowship. We want YOU, 
dear reader, to be a member of j 

'our «-lub. We NEED you und you 
! NEED us. There are no due»,1 
fees or assessement*. The only j 

I requirement is to send sunshine 
I once each month to some Shut-In \ 
person in the form of a letter,:

, «aid or clippings. Fill in the 
membership coupon and We will« 

i -« rid you your membership card on 
! w hich will be our club member, j 
| Each month the list o f Shut-Ins ' 
is printed on this page, and be- ' 
fore each nuni«- is the number of 

1 the member to send sunshine. Fill 
in tile membership coupon and 
mail at once to Aunt Mary, Route

Box 17P-B, Tort Worth, Texas

MEMBERSHIP COUPON
Ag«* ................ I

! Name' .....................   j
i Address ........................................... |

("¡ty .................................................j
State ............................................... I

' Birthday ...................................

Shut-In  L ist fo r  \ugu-d
Here are the names and ad- 

i dresses «if the Shut-In member*
| of the club. Where i* Y’OL K 
, numb**! ? bend the sunshine right
- now, before you forget it. I f  you
! don’t have a i.umbir. write to, 
some one on the list, aid  »end us 

! your membership coupon without)
; delay.

! - i  Miss l.uia Y'oung, Route 1,
- Alvin, Texas. In be«!

o-f* Nell Ball, 4o Spooners . 
> St., Yauxhall, Birmingham, Log- 
.and. In b«*d. Age 33. (Postag* be)

9-12 Mr. Dcvan James. Bronte. 
Texa-. In chair. Age 10.

13-10 Mi» Lena Mae Minns.! 
! i- o Mis. Ci. F. Barnes, Floresville, I 
Texas. Age l i .

17-20 Mr». A. L. Surface, Rout*
I, Box 0«, Alvin, Texa*.

21-21 Mis* Bert Th«>m|«on. 
I; v •- ( ity. Texa». In lad. Age fi~

jb-2'* Miss Margaret Wallis.
| Route 1, Stroud, Texas. In a chair. 
Age 29.

.’ •-31 Mr*. Mollie Parker, Car- 
thug*. Ti »».*, In a « hair Age 07 I

32-31 Elizabeth Sanders, Waxa- 
ha«hie._ Texas.

3o-37 J. VA. Name, S’ation A, 
Salem, Oregon. In l«-d. Age <*>.'!.

3R-40 Mr*. Martha Rorcherd- ; 
.rig, Highmore, South Dakota. In 
a rbair. Ag* &i.

11-13 Miss Clarice Ca»wcll,; 
Kulispell, Montana. Age 22.

44-4ft Mrs. t t . K. Steven*, 
Coil, Texa*. In bed. Age 20

47 -41* Mr-. Mary Cooper, Route 
I, B..x 1Gb, Corsicana, Texar. Age 
' I

ftP-62 Horace Boring, Weinert, 
Texas. In a chair Age 15.

54-55 Mr*. H. 1» King, 501 Kal- 
i gh Hotel, Wa< o, Texa- Age 71.

50-58 Mrs. Sullir Martin, Rout*

P E A C O C K
M ILITA R Y  A C A D E M Y

Fully Accredit«*! 
Junior and 
I tilth School 

SniMlI Claaaaa- Indi
vidual Attention 

CALVARY 
INFANTRY HAND 

All isthUti« - at.perv 
recreation

40th A n n iveraary  Y ear

[ w r i t s  f o r  c a t a l o g

mi»de straight. 1 1rv to h»* rl « rrful atid happy ! 3. Tiroup, Texa*. In 1« d. Ago 74.
fo r 1 kn*«««» G« ill take rare of n 5V-«1- Jam« Ru bard Beard.

\\ hat n beaut iful ipirit i!l thi* lette r.’ Would Red Kprimgs, Tex».-. In bed. Ag.
that mu>re o f vis could bf like Mr.1. Smith. 33.

1 h UI1M-Iflst.il and Ion «• for othei 1 «2 -64 - Mr. T It Hen-an, G«»n-
Kuby t.ilbcrt t c lairemorit, Tex«», writes- lab'«1. T« 'Xa*. In bed. Age 68.

•! hav«* thought » often »if joining the 8un- 65• 67-- Mrs. J. k Dillard. Big-
vhir.- C lub. bu: kppt putt mg it off . . .  j foot. Tet«a». In h chair. Age 67.
1 tv♦* un n farm, iimi Hs ni t? t farm «vomlen, 1 am |)H. "|1_ It. « . Shaw, Route 1, Ra-
buay all «.f the nt', and have little time to Oklii. In bed. Age 8.

arc. li««e «'« r . i fee! 1 can have the time 71 Miss Beulah Lamb. Kt.
it will ttikf to dt* mv dutur» us u no mlier o f 1. H< . Hasel. Ky. In bed.
thf  club. 1 km>w u hat it me«r.\- to b. lone. "it_ Mrs. Georgia Sullisan,
ly. • • a ! find 1>«rn friend» are h g reat help in Ma\ ville V Y’ . Bedfast.
pas-ini* thi tmne. Will b« glad to get my 79 ' Mrs Lederà Harditig, I'J
miffrbfi i»hip card. 1nnd hopi I «an be of help, I Unie n St... r lyniouth, Mas* Bed-
at !• Hit a wee bit 1 fu Ht.

Hr doom* youi, dear 1ady. Y ou are rer- no Mi»** 1 tells Hartman.
inly tmioriK )’<our own kiiltd, the pia in work- K« ute 5, t'assiapoli». Mich. B«Klfa*t
¡r wt.nIt'll o f •>ur nut ion win* are trying to 4 8.̂ .86 Mis. E-th. r Ki-'kheff,

liV«* for 1nther* and nut « !f. W «■ -veleumc you. (hat fieb;1. Muin i ’artly paralyzed.
r«. Knirna l-akey. Tyler, T 
who is getting it gr«'at «!eal out of th 
use she I* putting so muc 
•y says she is ready am!

a*, is u mem- 
club 

nto it MI - 
Hing at any

tifili to m nd aunghili« <«i do any thing she can Clin*
for the club. What n b<autiful spirit for any- N. (

to have. She M-n«l> in new memb4*rn, and t>2
s 4 y ' -he i- alway- vs iIli r»£ to v ork fo r other« Texu
ary time. h*he mnke- some x k( ions for p *,
impir««« ement in the club which !»OD4 I Can cari y ! 108
out. Thank you for th * letter . Mr*. I-a key. b«**i.

M - Mildred R. th« *1, Bay Minette. Ail
tth« «laughter of « ur b*l»«ved Aunt Kmniai, in 
-uhrntting her member.-hip in the «lub, »ay» 
"I've been wanting to write to you for some
time and thank you for your very kirni latter, 
and «Iso to send in my membership coupon.
* * * I want to carry on as much of no-ther'i 
w« rk a- possible. I ■ urely ought to he able 
t«> manage one or two lett«*rs a month. I
hould like to write Aunt Susan, but «1 not 

have her address. ( 4  Mildred.
Susan). I -urely appreciated V“ ur sweet let
ter, your sympathy a:ul all th« kind things 
vou -ail. I wish you could hav« known nn 
t'other. You w«*uld h i«*e loveil her even more. 
Sh«- was a wonderful mother. May her i-x- 
amplcs live on. I certainly h««p«' y«>ur mother 
i- li«tter."

We are so happy t. hav «- Milred take up the 
work of her mother; and I am sure, from 
w h. * I know, that -he C worthy t.* have the 
mantle of h« r mother fall upon her shotiMer*.

To th*' kind one* who have expressed 
sympathy an«i concern about mv own d**ar 
mother. I am gln<l to say that -in i» slowly 
improving. She is in Fort Worth with my 
sister and mvaelf. We are happy for her 
company, and hop«* ami pray for her speedy 
rccovcry. Thank you kind friends, for the 
many cheerful letter- an«l rani- th*: you hav,
• ent to my mother nn«l my*. If. Thank you, 
many time*.

June Wiseman, Loyal, Okla., says: **•••
Summer will k«ep everyone busy, a* it always 
do* but I hiqve that each on** of us w ill n* t 
la* so busy that v*c ennnot »end some *un- 
-hine to others. *** We have dark shadow* 
in « ur lif*', but the datkuesr drifts away, 
I. «,(* on'v «nn-'.in* . whti'i. Knghten* every 
thing up aftei awhile."

Thank y«»u, June. Come again often. We 
m il■ you when we don’t hear fi-mi you.

Vunt Martha Borrhe nig, llighn.ore. So 
D. tell* a!mut the drouth in her State, and 
won.lers if we are likewise »truken, Y’es. in 
«'«•<! w«> nre. Aunt Martha. We «an sympa 
thize with you. She would like to hear from 
Harriet Flghm (wher,. are y> u, Harriet, dear? 
\\ * would all like !«• hear fr««m you>, ''Lt«v# 
and greetings U> all the Sun*hint memtx ra, 

(Continued top of column)
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PECAN MEN TO EXHIBIT
A feature of the Texas Cen

tennial will be an exhibit of 
nut.- by the pecan growers of 
the State At the recent Pe
can (¡rowers Association at 
St* phenville it was voted that 
a committee of 10 make ar
rangement« for the display, 
which will he the most com
prehensive ever made. The 
19.‘i«> meeting of Pecan Grow- 
ers Association will be held at 
Uvalde, as a compliment to 
\ ice President Garner, who 
i- u pecan enthu«ia«t. Offi- 
* i s elected by the association 

follow ; Fred Bryson, College 
Station, president; W. J. Mil- 
lit an. Bend, vice president; 
W. S. Price, Gustine, secre- 
(ary-trea.-urer; Guy Kisien, 
Nan Salia; Joe Zajicek, Hol
land, and J. A. Simpson, Uval
de, two-year term directors.

NOY El HI7I H-HIKING 
EXPERIENCES

Not lonp ago Arthur Ash
more. a Denison salesman, 
gave a lift to an uyed hitch
hiker he found trudging th* 
tiu.-tv roads of Eastern A r
kansas. \\ hen Mr. Ashmore 

i th hi« hiU h-hiker 
guest th< man handed him a 
$10,not) check on a Louisville, 
Ky„ hank, which proved to he 
Rood. A few days after this 
incident, 11. \\. Davidson, su
pervisor of agents for the M.- 
K.-T., picked up a hitch-hiker 
near Denison, who thrust r. 
revolver into Mr. Davidson's 
ribs and forced him to take 
him to Ardmore. Okla.. where 
he leaped from the machine 
and disappeared.

They «hall hunger no more, 
neither thirst anv more. 
Rev. 7:16.

i’m on Posf
TO AS Ti e s

BOXfS /
f\Jcnur I

■*•> » -  Mr-. Pi - it* t gglf-ton, 
t'27 \t Silver St., I'hilatlilphis, 
Pa.

S9-:M Mrs Mamie S ilve r ,: 
( lin* lifu'ld, Kursl Station, Marion,)

Winnie 1!. Mill*. Bronte,! 
Nerve trouble. Ag.' 17. 

Marthn Gen«' Gi iswold, 
Ills E. *!th St.. \Ni-*la«'*», Texas. In

Age 25.
'.*H-I0t>- Mrs. Luc'v Griffith*, 

Millville. IV  Bedfast.
101-103 Mrs. I.a"i**r Smith, 

180« Tark Row-, Pallas, Tex«».

NEW IRRIGATION DIS
TRICT POSSIBLE

The Texas Relief Commis
sion is to be ked to place be
fore f ederal authorities at 
Washington, D. C.. the de
velopment o f the Dallam 
county shallow water irriga
tion project 30 mile- north
west of Ilalhart. Lawrence 
Westbrook, assistant Federal 
relief administrator, in a let- 
er to A. W. James, a Dallam 
county rancher who ha.- 1>*« n 
uryinR the development of 
the project, said in part it ‘ ‘is 
entirely in line with our pro
gram and we should be glad 
to give it consideration if il i- 
subniittcd in the proper form 1 
by th«- Texas Relief Cnmmis , 
sion.”

It is projioaed to cut the1 
100,000 acres into farms of) 
20 to 10 acres with a well anil 
a fnmily on each plot.

« \ I \ KIDNAPER
Pilly Kilpatrick, of Barn

hart, has a cat that is a kid- 
i miper. She went nix block« 
to the home of a neighbor, 
whipped the neighbor’s house 
cat anti carried the defeated 
cat’s kitten home with her, 
where -he mothers it as 
though it were her own kit
ten.

X
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CUT-OUTS OF MICKEY 
MOUSE AND HIS PALS!

Here’s a barrel o f fun for boys 
and g irls ! —W on derfu l cut
outs of Mickey and his pals are 
on some Post Toasties pack
ages . . .  The Three Little Pigs 
on others. Children love them!

Serve Post Toasties often! 
The whole family w ill love 
these golden, toasted corn- 
heart Hakes that stay crisp and 
crunchy in milk «ir cream. A 
product o f General Foods.
Rt «pettal arran*rment with Waif D»«n«y 
Fnterpri»r«. r.ciw*,, in<

c u t  Yhem off the  box

Y o a s t ^ s  *

UC o t *
f l » $ e S
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To avoid Wrinkle* treat

your  UNDER SKIN

UNDER SKIN

U f i »  MN**. III NNY Ftn.ll. nM hlr...., Um  iW I'. lo M  (m m  
fo r l»«r  l  m ir r  M »in . I W »  \ «n ie ll i :» «  « .re a m  fur ft»«« O u te r  H k lu .

When Dryness bother* treat your OUTER SKIN

YOU actually have two »kina— 
on Under and an Outer Skin. 

When the &l«>kls in your Under Skin 
fail to pour out beauty oil» this skin 

’ shrinks. Your Outer Skin folds into 
creases. Lines, wrinkles appear.
An O il Cromnt for yottr l ntirr Skin. 
To prevent this you must use an oil 
cream that penetrates deep where the 
tiny glands are failing. Pond's Cold 
Cream does this—brings the Under 
Skin just the precious oils it craves. 
And because this cream sinks so deep 
it is a most efficient cleanser. Every 
particle of dirt is floated out of your 
pores.
A Grmorfrsa f ream for your O utrr 
.Skirt. This skin must have entirely 
different care Its tiny cells 
are robbed of their natural 
moisture by exposure. To 
check this lots try Pond's 
Vanishing Cream This de
licious grwaaafMS cream 
contains a special sub
stance which actually re

stores lost moisture. A tingle applica
tion of it removes roughnesses, dry
ness. chapping. Used as a powder base 
it leaves the skin tine-textured, beau
tifully smooth. Holds your make up 
for hours.

Try this Simple Two-S « in 
Treatment Dally

I . Every night cleanse and firm your 
Under Skin with Pond's Cold Cream. 
Wipe off. Repeat, patting vigorously.
2 Smooth your Outer Skin with Pond's 
Van.thing Cream Leave it on all night.
3 Every morning, and during the 
day. anotbrr Cold Cream cleansing. 
Follow wWl Pood's Vanishing Cream. 
Then make-up.

Begin today—see how 
magically Pond ’s Two 
Creams in this simple 
Tiro Skin Treatment will 
smooth away lines—keep 
your skin clear and 
lovely.

CayrrW kl. 1MM. N a d ’ s R «tract C aa iyM f

W W o  m an ’s P a g e
■j m u . MAMAiir m m

HOME PROBLEMS

DROUTH IS HURTING 
DEER

Advices from the Hill coun
try are that hunters will not 
find game *as plentiful this 
season as last season. The'  
dry spell last year and the one 
this year in that section caus
ed a small fawn crop, and ma
terially reduced the number 
of eligible bucks. Deer, during 
the present dry s|h>11, are be
ing hurt more than other; 
game, according to Will Tuck-1 
er, secretary of the State 
Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission. Other game also! 
will be equally affected.

MORE MONEY FROM 
TOMATOES

The “ residue" from the Rio 
Grande Valley tomato crop! 
this year will add to the in-1 
come of the growers. The! 
by-products consist o f ripe 
tomatoes that are canned or 
turned into catsup, tomato' 
paste and other forms of pro
cessed tomatoes at eight 
packing plants s ca t t e r ed  
throughout the valley. The 
plants were operated 16 hours 
a day and employed about 
1,000 persons.

WRESTLERS MUST BE 
MORE GENTLE

Beginning this month 
(August) wrestlers in Texas 
who indulge in attempts to 
gouge eyes during wrestling1 
matches must forego that 
"rough stuff," according to 
Charles Poe, land commis
sioner and boxing and wrest
ling administrator. He says 
he is planning to put a stop to 
the rough tactics of boxers 
and wrestling habitues wher
ever they exist. Mr. Poe will 
send instructors to referees 
in all parts of the State dur
ing the next 30 days to teach 
referees how to stop rough
ness in both boxing and 
wrestling with a view of cut-1 
ting down personal injuries 
of fighters. Mr. Poe plans 
to Ret up a regulation that 
forfeits or reduces purses of 
fighters who gouge eyes, toss 
opponents over ropes or par
ticipate in none too gentle 
tactics.

MAKE THESE MODELS 
AT HOME

Smart Suggestions fur
Making Up Linen or 
Flannel or Any Cot

ton Stuff

Patterns 1848 and IS27
How about a linen en

semble ? Do you own that 
smart thing? I f  not, look 
carefully at the sketch at 
the left ami picture it in 
flower pink or pule blue 
or a soft, warm yellow.
Isn't that a happy sug
gestion ? Or maybe you 
are the sort of person who 
just concentrates on white 
in the summer, and lets 
it go at that. Well, you 
will always look smart 
but never smarter than if 
the white takes a form of 
this combination o f dress 
und jacket. Have the 
frock without sleeves . . . 
but the sleeves o f thé 
jacket are one of the 
cleverest things about iC 
Have you noticed how 
they are slashed at the 
top?

The dress at the right 
may have a eape. bee it 
in the small sketch belbw.
It ties around the neck 
with a little scarf and is 
a useful thing to have 
when a warm day blows 
up a bit cool in the even
ing. A wool-like cotton 
would he nice for this or 
if  you wear crepe silk in 
summer you couldn’t 
choose a better way to 
make it up. Think how 
softly the sleeves would 
ripple over the shoulders.

Pattern 1840 is avail
able in sizes 14, 10, 18, 20.
Size 10 takes 41« yards 
80-inch fabric and A» yard 
ribbon.

Pattern 1827 is avail- 
. able in sizes 12, 14, 18, 20,
32, 34. 30. 38, 40 and 42.
Size 10 takes 5 yards 36- 
inch fabric. Illustrated 
step-by-step sewing in
structions included with each pattern.

Send F IFTE E N  CENTS (15c) in coins or 
stamps (coins preferred), for each Anne 
Adams pattern. Write plainly your name, ad
dress and style number. BE SURE TO STATE 
SIZE W ANTED.

The smartest warm weather fashions, the 
newest fabrics, and the summer season's out
standing accessories are illustrated and de-

PLA N N IN G  ROOMS FOR BOYS AND  GIRLS

And they overcame him by, 
the blood of the I^amb, and by 
♦be word o f their testimony. 
Rev. 12:11.

:!/ »OlHikff K$f to t

T H I S  N E W F R I G I D A I R E
7 CoùL

M I L K  C O O L E R
«IITUIS COISTIIT VITER IflEl 
COOLS M il TO SU II U  MIUTEI 

VOUS UIE MàlIC

HO ICC N EC ESSA R Y
Here» the gresrr«r invention von ever bci/d
ol (or cooling milk. The big triture u tbit. 
The water level i* olwav» the »»me — up 
«round rhe otri»a i thecam »txrre the milk 
line — whethtr you put in only one can or 
Ml (be cooler full.

The mechanicallv tetrigmted warrr cir
culates canttaotlr ao the neckt of rhe cans 
are at cold »»'the botto«» U drtws the 
hear our o le»err drop of rsfftr—hum body 
hear down to JO'(o about an hour.*

You ought to get the facta about this 
aciarmg new cuohv and icaiu tu<w it will 
quickly pay for itself out ol the moory it 
saves. Everything is explained io a beni 
(bar's )uar o f  (he press. Call at osr atore, 
or w n « o» aad we ll send roe a copy free

FR IG ID A IRE  CORPORATION.
f#tt Wertfc, T*ut

GIRL RISKS LIFE  TO 
SHIELD BROTHER

Betty Jim Herring, 6 years 
old, of Beaumont, proved her
self a heroine when she risk
ed her life to shield her 3- 
year-old brother from a dog 
that later was found to have 
had rabbies. The two were 
playing in the home yard 
when the dog ran inside and 
tried to attack the boy. Betty 
Jim fought o ff the dog with 
her right arm, which the dog 
bit 12 times before it could 
be killed.

FAMILY  OF 11 IN ONE 
YEAR

Nick Mersfelder, barber and 
justice of the peace at Fort 
Davis for 53 years, has an1 
Angora goat who was the an-1 
cestor of 11 offspring in less 
than a year. In March. 1933,, 
she gave birth to four nan-1 
nies, an unusual number. In 
February of this year the 
Angora had two more kids. 
Three of the nannies born last! 
year gave birth to a kid each, 
in February, and one gave 
birth to twins. That’s 11, 
and they are all living.

One more month of vacation—how swiftly 
passes the summer. But somehow July seem 
ed to drag along and mother and father were 
on edge. Bob and Betty were ruatleua and
wished for something to "do.”  Fortunate thu 
family that can save its "vacation”  for the 
end month; but so many o f us cannot do that, 
so we must find some other means to make 
it one o f the high points in the summer va
cation period. Here is a suggestion how you 
might make the vacation end profitable and 
pleasant.

Moat boys and girls want a room of their 
own when they reach the age of from ten to 
twelve years. When possible such a room 
should be provided. Often by re-arranging the 
house such a room can be available. Most 
men object to even the slightest change in 
house arrangements; but when the housewife 
is able to "beurtl the lions” den and go ahead 
with her plans she usually will hear the say
ing: “ We made such changes.”

I would rather combine kitchen and dining 
room in one room and give the adolescent 
youngsters a room of their own than dine in 
splendor. There is something about “ my” 
room that makes boys and girls finer men 
und women; that acts as an anchorage to 
“ home.”  When they can feel that part o f the 

. home belongs solely to them, they take more 
interest in helping to fix and keep a house
hold in order. It acts as a magnet to draw 
them from the highways and byways of life.

A friend of mine had an extra large south 
room that was shared jointly by son and 
daughter. When son and daughter came of 
age and wanted things o f tneir own the 
mother invested ten dollars— that she now 
feels has returned large dividends.

First, she hired a carpenter for two dol
lars to build a partition in the center o f the 
south room— it didn't extend to the ceiling 
but it was well above the average head 
heighth; this made far more air circulation. 
The partition, arranged so that each side had 
a seperate entrance, was made o f beaver 
board and cost approximately six dollars for 

.material. The mother then spent two dollars 
for painting the walls and partition a neutral 
brown. The wood work was done in ivory 
which provided for any color scheme in deco
ration.

The essential parts o f the bedroom were 
furnished by mother, such as bed, chairs and 
one lamp. Now, for the rest of the furnish
ings the young folks provided them from time 
to lime.’ Bob and Betty made a trade— Bob 
was to do the carpenter work and Betty the 
necessary sewing. Beavers working on a dam 
never worked harder than did Bob and Betty 
in preparing each a room to their own liking. 
In order to provide little things for their 
rooms, I have never saw youngster» save 
money more cheerfully, or find more ways to

r

AGED TW INS RE-UNITED 
Herman ‘Vierus, 81, of 

Brenham, met his twin broth- 
i er Murtin, at the Chicago 
\ Fair recently after a separa- 
I tion of 53 years. It was the 
first time the two brothers 
had met since Martin Vierus 
left the Fatherland at the age 
of 28.

H EALTH FU L DESSERTS

8TK A18- FRANK CO„ 
I m  ia asis. (•>■».

J M ,

FAMILY  POPULATION IN 
CREASED RAPID LY 

Recently a farmer living 
near Kerrville was presented 

1 with a son by his wife. Soon 
I thereafter the family cat had 
1 a litter of kittens, the family 
dog delivered an assortment 
of puppies, and the family 
cow had a calf.

In our modern systen^of diet there is noth
ing »o much ''cussed” or “ discussed”  as des
sert. Like bean porridge—some like it hot; 
some like it cold; some like it not so cold. 
But anyway you take it, figure food value 
and digestibility.

It would be foolish to serve mince meat pie 
with a dinner of meats and rich gravies, as 
the stomach would rebel, and the "next morn
ing’ ’ effect would be a dark brown taste.

Dessert should properly be used just to 
“ top-off* a meal Hut where a more gener
ous dessert is dasired. other food should be 
taken more lightly.

The best and most healthful desserts are 
simple fruits and nuts. Fruits with cream 
and sugar are very wholesome and delicious. 
Grinding such foods as raisins, dates, figs,i f
etc., with any kind o f nute in a food chopper 
then shaping Into caramels, is something 
delicious and dainty. Home folks ilka to add
coroanut, some like honey. By experiment 
and study a large variety o f candy dessert« 
may be mad*.

—  PAGE I  —

Thoec who know tlirir iced 
tea want ■ full-l»odird Oat nr 
that surltiog ire won’t de
stroy—and u tea that re
quire* no over-brewing to 
get It. Tliut niran* a fine 
quality tra to les in  with. 
Next time, try

VHtOW LA I I I  
ONANOi PINO« *  FINO«

scribed in the NEW ANNE ADAMS P A T 
TERN BOOK. ORDER Y O l’ R COPY OF 
TH IS H E LPFU L NEW  SUMMER BOOK. 
PRICE OF BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER. TW ENTY- 
FIVE  CENTS.

Address orders to Southwest Magazine Co., 
Pattern Department, 243 West 17th Street, 
New York City.

when u custard is done, place 
finger on surfaee o f custard and 
pull sideways so a* to break the 
surface slightly. If the custard is 
liquid under the surface, it is not 
done. I f  it break* like a perpen
dicular cut or slit, the custard is 
done and ready to serve.

Apple Pudding
2 large apples, pared, quartered, 

cored and chopped 
44 cup sugar 
2 eggs 
*4 cup milk 
Mi cup flour _
1 tablespoon butter 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Place the sugur, milk, yolk» of 

egg*, flour and vanillM in a bowl, 
Beat until light. Fold in the ap
ples, then the melted butter, then 
the stiffly beaten whites. Put ] 
into six oiled cups. Bake in a pan 1 
of water one-half hour. Remove 
from the cups aijd serve with 
Vanilla Custard Sauce.

Vanilla Custard Sauce
1 cup milk 
-  tablespoons sugar
1 «Kg yolk
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
*« teaspOon vanilla
A few grains salt.
Save out owe tablespoon milk. 

Heat the remainder of the milk in 
a double boiler. Mix together the 
sugar and cornstarch and astir into 
it the tablopoon of milk and the 
egg yolk. Stir this mixture into; 
the hot milk and cook till it coats 
a spoon dipped into it. Add the 
vanilla.

END FRECKLES AND 
BLAOHEADS.OfúW

make money than did these two. They sought 
every conceivable odd job to cam money. Such 
bargaining with clerks, such shopping to 
make dimes go farthest, such cutting, sewing, 
sawing, hammering, 1 have never seen before. 
Each youngster was permitted to fix each 
room any way desired, regardless o f how 
the "oldsters” felt about it, with one excep
tion.

Later my friend told me confidentially that 
her two youngsters learned more about home
making in their rooms than they would have 
learned a year in college. Not that she dis
credited colleges, as she is hoping to send each 
of them through a full course, hut like the 
wise modern mother she knows we must first 
have “ horse sense” before having “ polish."

Now young Bob wanted several things very 
much— first a good bed—one that would 
be comfortable and stand lots of hard wear. 
“ Don’t give me a fussy bed,”  he pleaded. 
“ Just ont that is solid comfort, where I can 

op down any time I come to my room. Then 
want n big closet, not that I have a lot of 

clothes, but I have so many treasures I 
wouldn’t part with for the world, and a closet 
is so handy to store things in.”  Bob worked 
faithfully at revamping anti repairing an 
old kitchen table, making it look brand new. 
Later he used a large blotter and table lump 
to make the table look like a flat-top desk. At 
a second hand store he picked up two folding 
canvas chairs for fifty  cents, lie tacked on 
new attractive canvas, repainting it to match 
the table. That table i* now Bob’s prid« and 
joy. "Just the thing,’’ he exclaimed when 
inspecting a chest o f  drawers at an auction 
sale, which he bought for FI.25, repainting 
them, and they are lovely and handy for a 
boy. Bob also bought a large mirror cheaply 
at the fame auction, which he enjoys, as boys 
like to “ look nice” as well as girls.

He is still looking for book case sections at 
bargain prices, since he. is a book worm and 
is justly proud o f his own fine “ library.”  Bob 
wants a radio all his own (this seemed fool
ish to the family) but all are saving to buy 
him one for a Christmas present from the 
family. There arc lots o f other things Bob 
wants. He loves good pictures, and there 
was a time when his taste ran to rather trashy 
ideas in pictures ‘but a firm “ no” from dad 
dispelled that idea. Now, above all. Bob wants 
his personal things to be "private,” so mother 
and dad never "snoop around”  his room.

What Betty wanted to put in her bedroom 
we will tell you in next month’s issue of the 
Woman’s Page. Betty is different from Bob 
in more way» than one. Watch this page for 
her ideas, make each precious moment o f va
cation count. I f  possible, start your boys and 
girls on the voyage o f life in the right direc
tion in their own homes.

(To be continued in September issue).

UNIQUE BED COVERLET
Miss Mary Keith of Mata

dor has a unique bed cover
let, -15 years old, made of silk 
handkerchiefs with a brocade
like finish. The handker
chiefs were presented to her 
mother, Mrs. D. E. Keith, 
Christmas Day, 1889, by 
all the cowboys of the old 
Matador Ranch. On each 
handkerchief was embroider
ed the initial of the giver. 
Following the death of her 
mother. Miss Keith made the 
handkerchiefs into a bed
spread.

No matter how dult and dark your mm» 
plexinu, how (r»rl.* l m I n in- ,mJ by 
ami and wind. Nadni"l* lti.-a.-li.ng< i«am, 
tested anj trust-d lor ov«r a »fiirration. 
will wUit<-a. rlrar and ao . rli y. nr akin 
to new Iwjiity. J .*t a; : v tonight; no 
ms«airing, no (uh’ irig N . h: >la ¡"•xins 
its beautifying W ‘ >! k whil, , 1 «lrep. Tm «
day-by-day improvcu . m unto yu> rrom-

rlei ut is creamy while, aatiu—luooth, 
ivjly. No disuft-w itm cu!no P.ng 
waiting; money I a k iriaro t«e Vt toi
let counters, or by mm jx.»i|'ikl>_©nly

50c. Naiimoln. Bo'; W Pa’ -,Tcnn.

cNodinoia cBkacnm  ̂Cream

NEW  RICE IRRIGATION 
PROJEl T

About 4<»,<kH> an - of Or
ange county land, including 
new land, is expected to l>e 
brought into cultivation from 
an extensive draim.g and ir
rigation project that will bo 
financed through PV A loan. 
The total allotment 1 < r the 
two projects is $867,000. Hun
dreds of Orange county men 
will be nvailub! for t ic  v rk 
as soon as right-ol-wa; has 
been secured for the canal. 
The project includes a pump
ing plant of four pumps, each 
with capacity of 50,000 gal
lons o f water per minute; a 
main canal with minimum 
width o f 60 feet, and the con
necting of even- canal y ‘ m 
in the county. Pump capa tv 
will supply water to 18.0»*‘J 
acres of rice annually.

PESTS TH AT  DEVOUR 
EACH OTHER

The lower Rio Grande Val
ley is ridding itself o f certain | 
pests through the simple 
process of setting one pest 
against another. Use of the 
Australian ladybird, or Van
da! ia beetle, was so success
ful in fighting cotton cush
iony scale that the valley now 
contemplates the use of an
other bug for combatting cit
rus aphids, whch have been 
exceedingly numerous this 
season. These beetles sell for 
$150 per million, and will be 
secured in California.

//Sc //
is what a woman asks 
for when buying salt 
in Hungary.
Here in America. 2/3 
of a ll women ask for 
Morton's  because—

WHEN IT 
RAINS 

IT  POURS

Rich, heavy desserts should not be served 
at all and certainly not oftener than once a 
month in summer.

Here are two recipes that are good and yet 
wholesome:

Coroanut .Custard
2 cups milk
bj cup shredded coeoanut
'■» cup sugar
2 *ggs
A few grains salt.
Steep the coroanut in the milk in a double 

boiler twenty minutes. Strain out the coroa
nut, pressing it well to extract all the flavor 
and sweetness. Beat the ergs, and beat into 
them the sugar and salt. Turn the hot milk 
into them, anJ mix thoroughly. Four the 
mixture into custard cup». Bake in a pan 
o f water till set. Care should be taken to re
move the custard from the oven as soon as it 
is set, because overbaking causes the custard 
to curdle, thus becoming an unpalatable mix
ture o f wjiey and hard curds. To determine 

(Continued top of column).

THE SAME OLD PEN
The Stephenville postoffice 

moved into a new location. 
New mail boxers and new fur
niture were installed, new 
paper and letter slots provid
ed. The postmaster wore a 
new smile, probably because 
he was proud of the new post- 
office building and its new 
glass front. Everything about 
the postoffice seemed new, 
including the desk in the lob
by. until a patron picked up 
the pen on the lobby desk. 
It was the same old corroded 
pen.

ENGINEER DIES AT  THE 
THROTTLE

Webb Williamson, 46, of 
Palestine, died as he had 
lived —  with his hand upon 
the throttle o f a locomotive. 
He was piloting an I.-G.-N. 

¡freight train across Trinity! 
river, near Riverside recently, 

i when he succumbed to a heart 
attack. As the train lost mo- 

¡Inentum after crossing Trini
ty river bridge, the fireman 
and head brakeman investi
gated and found Mr. William
son sitting erect in hi* cab, 
dead, his head bowed but his 
hand upon the throttle.

And the gates of it shall 
by da. _ 

there.
not be abut at all by day : for 

night ththere shall be no 
Rev. 21:25.
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